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Last Lynching of the Year Takes Plact 
in Oklahoma 

NEGRO CELEBRATES THE NEW YEAh 

Oklahoma Colored Man .Marls To 
Celebrate Xew Year—Atacks 1 arm- 
er*it Wife Ana Is Lynches—Wblskej 
His Motive Power— Last l.jin hiug 
Of Vear Attended  By Great Mob. 

MILDROW, Okla.. Jan. 2.—Sam 
Turner, a negro, started to celebrate 
New /ear's day ahead of time. He 
stole an engine, killed a farmer, at- 
tacked a farmer's wife, got drunk on 
whiskey, and wound up by being lyn- 
ched. 

Turner was lynched near here after 
killing George Cason and attacking 
Mrs. Cason. His crime was committed 
after 12 o'clock last night, and after 
the farmer had opened his door to 
the negro and made a fire for him so 
that be could get warm. The fact 
that Turner fell asleep from the ef- 
fects of the whiskey probably saved 
the life of the woman and her five 
children. He was asleep at the house 
when taken by citizens of Mlldrow, 
who had been notified from a neigh- 
bor's house where Mrs. Cason had 
been in her night clothing, after the 
negro   had   fallen   asleep. 

SI:i..-ly before midnight railroad 
men In the Iron Mountain yards at 
Vanbiiren, Ark., saw a switch engine 
going west at a rapid rate. On in- 
vestigation the fact that the engine 
had been taken out of the round house 
by some unknown man was disclosed. 

The agent at Mlldrow was oruered 
to atop No. i'>*-. a passenger train from 
Kansas City, and to sidetrack the lo- 
comotive. This avoided a serious rail- 
road wreck. In a few minutes the 
engine was seen approaching Mul- 
drow, running slowly, but when two 
men trial to board it, the person at 
the throttle thew It wide open, and 
fell asleep, and Mrs. Cason ran, in 
her night clothing, through the light 
snow, to the home of a neighbor, Jas- 

per Owne, and telephoned 
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'RESIDENT TUFT 
GREETS 8.000 AT 

WHITE HOUSE 
flany Friends Call On Tail On New 

Year 

MOTION LASTS OVER THREE HOURS 

BURGLAR IS A 
none GIRL 

TAKEN BY POLICE IN MALE ATTIRE 

FRENCHWOMAN SEES      |J. BENJ" HICGS WILL FiGHT 
A rail OF STRIFE;    APP0IHTED_5ECRETARY _J A FINISH 

HAKES   A  DIREFUL PREDICTION TO THE FARMERS' UNIO OF N. C. DYNAMITERS WILL NOT CONFESS 

Sunday School Pupil In Mule Garb 
Taken By Police In A Factory—Male 
Companion I* With Her When Ap. 
prenended. 

NYACK, X. Y., Jan 2.—Still garbed 
in the suit of boy's clothing she wore 
when captured, Miss Estelle McEl- 
roy, 18 years old, is a prisoner today 
In the Hlllburr. Jail. The girl WU 
arrested in the search for the leader 
of a band for whom the police have 
been looking for months. A charge 
of attempted burglary Is made against 
her. 

The prisoner was born and lived all 
her life in Hillburn. She was a Sun- 
day school pupil, and was one of the 
most respected young women in that 
town. Bbe was active lu church work 
and a member of the local teinperauce 
union. 

For  months  the  police  of  all  vil- 
to Mil- lages In  Rockland county  have been 

drow to George Rogers, a brother, and I looking for a band of burglars who 
Oliver Matthews. jrobbed factories,  private houses, and 

They went to the Cason home and post offices. The robberies were evi- 
found the negro still asleep. They dently the work o, skilled thieves, but 
covered him with revolvers, hound not once war. any clew left on which 
him, and took him to towh, where he the detective could start their  work 
WBB lodged in the city jail. 

The news had spread over the coun- 
try near  Mlldrow  by  8  o'clock,  and 

Many Villages .Suffer, 
Hillburn, Nyack, Suffren, and other 

villages were visited by the baud, and 
the plans for lynching the negro were'once the robbers stole several  thous- "Zi^ndMm~^^itm 
made.    In the mob were less than 60|and dollars'  worth  of  goods  from a nappen ,n m2 

men.    They   reached   the  J*J1   at  Sjstcre  In   New  City,  within  a   stne's 
o'clock.    The negro, In  the mantlme throw of the county Jail, 
had picked the lock of his cell, and     As a result of the many burglaries 
was In the corridor of the Jail. the villages doubled their police forces 

As the men opened the door be'DUt tniB failed to result In any let-up 
rushed out and struggled with the m the number of robberies. Houses 
mob.    A   blow  on   the  head  with   a |an(i factories that were passed hour- 
hammer stopped his struggles, and 
he was hanged to a tree near the Jail. 
The entire affair took only a few 
minutes. 

The  body   was   left  hanging  to the 

ly were robbed by the thieves and no 
cl-w left by any of the band. 

Just before midnight today, Consta- 
bles Slavln and Slbley. or Hillburn, 
noticed two figures loitering near the 

tree until shortly before noon.  whenL^ yot (ne Hlllburn Bronze Metal 
Sheriff  Johnson  and a  hundred men | Works.    Tne policemen had not been 
arrived  on  the train  from  Muldrow. I ^ .m(, ^     n,d under a 

The sheriff ordered the body cut down, 
and took  possession of it. 

While the negro was In the cell he 
wrote a note to his wife at Kufalfa, 
asking her to care for the baby and 
never marry. 

Among Other Things She Predicts 
The Downfall of The kaiser—Inter- 
uul War in Spain—King George to 
Su»e European .Situation. 

PARIS. Jan. 3.—Every year at this 
season there is anxiety and suspense 
among worldly, superstitious Pari- 
sians. Eagerly they ask one another, 
"What will she say? Still more eager- 
ly they continue, "When will she say 
it?" Then, their eagerness and im- 
patience increasing, numbers of these 
particular Parisians «!sit a certain 
traiiQuuil thougnfare and strain their 
eyesight by staring up at the first- 
floor windows of a certain tall house, 
but see nothing, for the windows are 
closely curtained. 

And well may they be closely cur- 
tained! For behind them sits Mme. 
de Thebes, most celebrated of French 
sooth-sayers, also an ornament of 
Smart Paris society. And as thus she 
sits, unapproachable, invisible, she is 
importantly engaged in casting the 
horoscope of the whole of the world 
r.nd the whole of mankind for Anno 
Dminl 1912. 

Direful Events  Are Predicted, 
This year Mme. de Thebes has been 

later than usual in issuing her an- 
nual and International horoscope—but 
the delay is doubtless due to the over- 

that are going to 
happen In 1912. For 1912 is going to 
be lurid and sinister. Here, briefly, 
on the word of Mme. de Thebes, is the 
bletory of odious, astrocious 1912: 

War, which will wreck Europe and 
other continents as well. 

Conspiracies. 
Assassinations. 
Total  ruin of Paris. 
Downfall of the German emperor. 
Riots. 
Epidemics. 
Evil destiny for England. 
Fusillades and  bloodshed in  Spain. 
Tears and misery elsewhere. 

Greenville Progresslie Business Man 

To Be Bight Hand Of Business 

Manager of Fanners' Organization. 

Special to The Reflector. 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. January 1.— 

At a meeting of the State Council 
o* the North Carolina Farmers' Union 
Mr. J. Benjamin Higgs, of Greenville, 
N. Ci was chosen secretary to Mr. 
J. h. RelveB, of Lee count/, state 
business manager of the North Caro- 
lina Farmers' Union. The newly ap- declaration 
pointed secretary was Instructed to 
receive bids on fertilizers and fertil- 
izing material from the manufactur- 
ers of the country, for 2,100 local or- 

Me.Manlgal, Informer For The State, 
Has Been Taken From Los Angeles 
(ell And is Supposed to be on His 
Way  to  Testily. 

Hundreds Of Citizens Wail al White 
House for Hour- ■ Grip the Hand 
of the President—Fiery Class Kep- 
resented — Fit-lit Thousand Call- 
ers. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2—President 
and Mrs. Taft added another flower 
to their social garland yesterday «lieu 
they threw open the doors of the White 
House to receive the Nek Year's feli- 
citations that sprii g annually from the 
nation's heart It was a brilliant ush- 
ering in of 1912, as colorful a specta- 
cle as ever passed in review before a 
welcoming president and the first lady 
of the land, and one long to be re- 
membered by the distinguished repre- 
sentatives of foreign governments, the 
splendid array of army and navy of- 
ficers, and the thousands of citizens 
of Washington who participated in the 
event. 

An official count placed the number 
of citizens who shoow hands with the 
president at 8.092. Last year's recep- 
tion numbered only a little more than 
5,600. Mrs. Tall remained in the re- 
ceiving line 1 hour and 40 minutes, 
while citizens were being received, 
and  then   retired. 

Wiirm Tribute to Mr. Taft. 

It truly was the peoples day—Vheir 
chance   of   grasping   with   the   fellow 
feeling of a democratic simplicity the 

tlie  nation's  desti- 

LOb ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 3.—"This 
will be a light to a finish; I want all 
working men to know that," declared 
Attorney Joe Harrinian. counsel for 
Tvietmoe. Johannsen, and Munsey. 
the indicted labor leader, today. 

The statement was made when Har-;hand  that   guides 
rinlan's   attention   was   directed   to   allies.     Other  presidents   have  greeted 

by  Federal   officials  that'more as  numbers go,  but  none ever 
they expected the dynamite conspiracy'felt a warmer tribute than was paid 
case to end as did the trial  of James Mr. Taft yesterday. 
It.   Mc.Namara.   

"There   are   no     confessions   to   be /elm I on   Negroes in  Trouble. 
ganizalions  of  the    Farmers'   Union 'made thl8 time,. Ba,d Harrinian. |    WILSON. X. C. Jan. 2-This morn- 
throughout North Carolina. |   Accordil|g  to  lhe  plan  of  the de-ij„g while three of WTson's guardians 

'fendants, they will go on to Judge' of the peace were in the red light 
jOlin Wellborn's court tomorrow and'district on a still hunt for a despe- 
I plead not guilty to the indictmentjrate negro they passed three negro 
charging them    with    conspiracy   to'men and one of them remarked". "I've 

Mr. Higgs returned to Greenville 
this morning after an extensive busi- 
ness   trip  through   the  South.     He  is 

to be congratulated for his new an-L^^ djMBtt. ill Violation to the a good mind to shoot that damned 
pontment and we take pleasure in, .^^.^ 9mmm ,aw, MQ ask white man" (meaning Officer Felton). 
doing so.    Mr   Higgs   methods of do-. t0  „,,      demurer w the The offlcer tnreBteIwa wheeled quick- 
lf\»    hnalnoea     h.v..     tr-imn.-.l     him     aa    a  1r ■ _ .. 

ly when the negro who made the 
threat shoved into the hand of Fred 
Perry  his   pistol  and   made  a  clean 

Ing business have stamped him as a; 
inobt   progn ssive   business   man   and 
we are  not a bit surprised to learn 
of his new  appointment. 

indictment. 

Counsel  For The  Defense. 

..,.,-.„.. ;   Attorney Harrinian said counsel to 
Besides  having a most  prosperous aid him In  the defense  of  Tvietmoe. *«*"*■    The offlcer^placed his  au- 

brokerage  business  Mr.   Higgs  find. Johannsen. Munsey. and in  all protHto
1
ma"c ln Perrj\s  ■*» an

f
d f^St 

time to attend to the business of the ability Ciancey had been selected, but I «* ** ™»*'**»    P °rv and hin 
is  most that he was not prepared to make pub-,'' '•» *•£• «*««*    *"' "f J* 

lie    announcement    His  use  of the!chum'  ™"  Todd  £** Zeb"" 
word "they" ln .peaking of addiUonal loD»  were take° to pollce «"■*>«■**- 
counsel  gave  .trength  to  the rumor •" a°<* » Todd. person was found 
however,   that   Lecompte   Davi.   and • blackjack and this morning he was 

Clarence S. Darrow, both of whom de-i ta*ed •"■* for lhe Pr'vllege of «£ 
fended the McNamara brothers, would i™"1* 8ucn a weapon'    Perry """ f" 
take part in the case. n,iB8ed «■ ll waB not p'°ven he had * 

,,    _   „     . , , ,. ...   'concealed weapon on  hi. person. 
E.  J.  Hendrlcks.  president  of the 

Los  Angeles  Building  Trade.  Coun- 

Carollna club, of which he I. most 
able secretary. Best wishes to Mr. 
Higgs ln his new undertaking. 

MEX  TO  PLEAD SUFFRAGE. 

Prominent Men Are to be Among the 
Speakers. 

it went into the side track at high 
speed, where it was derailed and 
turned   over on   its  side. 

Killed Muii Who Sheltered Him. 
Turner leaped from tho engine and 

••scaped. When he reached the falrni- 
house of Gcarge Cason he told Cason 
that he was nearly frozen and asked 
that he might stop long enough to get 
warm. .The farmer let him Into the 
single) room of the house and built a 
lire for him. Cason then went buck 
to bed itnd left the negro by the Arc. 

Turner found an axe, and, drawing 
a gun at tin- MUM time, ordered both 
■nun and bis wife to cover np their 
heads or be would kill them. Both 
did so, Cason at the same time tell- 
ing the hrgro where his money was. 
Without warning, the negro swung 
the ax at Cason's head, the flat part 
of It si liking him on the left temple. 
He  (lied  almost  Immediately. 

(lock For Court House Tower. 

Al their masting Monday afternoon 
the board Of county commissioners 
closed a contract with Mr. C. E. 
ROUntTMi the local Jeweler, for a 
clock to be placed in the new court 
limse lower, and lhe work of Instal- 
lation will proceed as fast as possi- 
ble. The town will also place liglils 
in the clock tower to Illuminate the 
dials   so   lhe   time   can   be   seen   al 
nlgbt. 

hedge 

The two whom they watched made 
a round of the building, and then the 
smaller one was seen, the police de- 
clare, to pick up a stone and break 
one of the factory's windows. Doth 
entered the building and the consta- 
bles  followed them. 

The two suspected persons heard 
the policemen entering tho place and 
trietd to hide, but the larger or the 
two was found under a disk and made 
a prisoner. While he was being sub- 
dued the other one ran out. mid Sla- 
WII started after the fugitive. For 
more Hum B mile the chase kept up. 
and then the policeman overtook the 
supposed robber. Much to Ills sur- 
prise, he found that Instead of a man 
his prisoner was a girl, and that she 
was crying. 

She made no atempt at realstence, 
and it was not until it lamppost was 
reached that the constable recognized 
her as a girl be had known for years. 
She refused to make any statement 
further than to say she was Kstelle 
MoBlroy, and that she lived In Hill- 
burn. 

Prisoner Laughs At Police. 
The man who had been captured 

by Slbley gave his name its Frederick 
Monroe .and refused to say anything 
about himself. He laughed at lhe po- 
lice when I bey asked him about other 
robberies that have been reported 111 
the  vicinity. 

The MoBlroy girl had bor hnlr tight- 
ly braided and the braids concealed 
under ■ cap. The only feminine ar- 
ticle about her Clothing was the hat- 
pin she used to keep 111' 
falling  oif. 

ST.  LOUIS.   Mo..   Jan.   3.—Cabane, 
one of the  prominent suburbs of SL C[\% who expected to be called to tes- 
l,ouiB   Is   to  be    treated    tomorrow 
night to a in. us' symposium on wom- 

tify before  the grand Jury   tomorrow, 
used the short and ugly word in de- 

an's suffrage.   The affair is to be held nying that Ciancey had made a con- 

Mild Accident. 

Mr. R. A. Tucker was out yester- 
day In a buggy to which was hitched 
a handsome, though highly spirited 
horse. What caused him to take of- 
fense and start something is un- 
known, but in coming down Evans 
street he gathered a speed and per- 
formed such capers that the colored 
man driving with Mr. Tucker must 
have thought the seat in the buggy 
was not exactly the latest place in 
Greenville. Calling forth all the 
■ymnatlc he ever knew he tried to 
desert his post as the horse was per- 
forming Its best; In Jumping the 
buggy the colored man got entangled 
with the reins and somehow or other 
his dome came Into a severe bump 
against a post in the comer of Fourth 
and Kvans streets. The impact would 
have been enough to disable most of 
us. But not so with the "ciillod gen' 
man." He gathered himself together 
and after Mr. Tucker had pacified the 
horse, took up Ills seat again In the 
buggy and continued driving. The 
post Is a little better this morning. 

in the assembly room of the public 
library. All the speakers will be 
men, but the women have been in- 
vited  to  hear  the speeches,     E.   M. 

fession. as reported here today. 

Wilson's Judge In Haleigh. 

RALEIGH. Jan. 2.—Judge Henry 
G. Connor of Wilson was here today 
attending to some bankruptcy mat- 
ters in the federal court. The sale 
of the Neuse River Cotton Mills was 
continued, though the order and the 
bill of costs have  not been made out. 

Congress Again in Sesulon. 
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 3.— 

Grosman, newly married and an ar- jjoth houses of congress reassembled |The matter of the Involuntary bank- 
dent suffragist, will preside and in- today, following the holiday recess of ruptcy of N. Manseur. a merchant of 
troduce his brother suffragists, among two weeks. Tho big legislative bus- Goldsboro. was argued. The assets 
whom will be both bachelors and[iuess of the Immediate future prom-'are placed at W.O00 and the liabili- 
benedicts. Included among the||(M to be the revision of the tariff,[ties at $18,000. The matter was rc- 
speakers wil  be a prominent olergy-|whlob is to be taken up at once  byjferred   to  Samuel   W.   Small wood  of 
man, a former judge of the municipal 
court and a well known representa- 
tive  of  organized   larbor.    . 

Furly Service OB F. A. R. R. 
RALEIGH, X. C. Jan. 2—In prep- 

aration for beginning operation on the 
first 13 miles of the Yadkin and Alle- 
ghany railroad. General Manager J. 
A. Mills has Just tiled with the corpo- 
ration commission the schedule of 
freight rates which will be effective 
when the first train is put on for pub- 
lic  service.  February  1st. 

Passenger rates arc fixed by law, 
and in the case of this new road will 
be 3 cents a mile on the 15-uille run 
from Elkin to Thurmond. 

FOB BALE—ORE BEAT!  VOKF OF 
lnK   Oxen,   anil   cart;   nearly   new; 

warranted   to  bo  suitable  for   large 
logs.     G.   T.   Tyson. I.'   Hl-4l» 

H is said that Packey McFarland 
has not been well since he reduced 
to 13B pounds for hiB light with Tom- 
my   Murphy. 

the House. A message 
president on the cotton schedule and 
the report of the tariff board on that 
subject arc expected at an early date. 

from     the  Xew Item referee in bankruptcy.   The 
involuntary   petition    of   Wilson   and 
Dawson   of Tarboro  was  also heard. 

Hrookins Flies  In  Wilmington. 

WILMINGTON.   .Ian.   2.—Waller   R. 
Hrookins   made  four     flights     in   his 
Wright   aeroplane   at   HlghWOod   park 

New  York   Law   Milkers  in  Session. 

ALBAXY,   X.   Y..   Jan.   3.—The  leg- 
islature   of   Xew   Y'ork.     constituting 
the 135lh session of that body, con-jihis afternoon before 1,800 spectators, 
veiled at. noon today. The annual!A feature of the afternoon was the 
message   of   Governor     Dix,     dealing I carrying of United States mull  pouch 

Death of Mrs. John  Wilson. 
LA ORANGE, X. C Jan. 2.—Mrs. 

John Wilson of Institute died yester- 
day morning after a short illness. 
The burial took place this afternoon 
at   Institute. 

V. It Kilpatrick has given up the 
Harper Hotel after managing it four 
years.    He takes charge of the GrlftOD 
Hotel, it. M. Harper assuming man- 
agement Of this hotel here. 
       fe 

EtOCkland COUnty during the past few 
lnonihs prove futile. She would 
neither   affirm   nor   deny   the   Charge 
that she had planned the work of the British   Sleunier   Dlsiihleil. 
band  for  whom  the  police have  been       WILMINGTON.   N.   C.     Jan. 
searching.     The   girl   and     her   COm-ICapt   William   C.   Kiirgeson.  his  wife 

cap   froiii   panion    will   be   arraigned   tomorrow and   30   members  of  lhe crew  of  the 
ibelore a justice ol the peace. 

with a long list of subjects of 
interest, was the feature of the 
tial session. 

Fruit mid Produce Men. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 8.—-Fifteen 

hundred fruit and produce men were 
present to day when President John 
M. Walker of Denver called to or- 
der the eighth annual convention of 
the Western Fruit and Ji libers' As- 
sociation. The convention wil remain 
in   session   three  days. 

livojfilled with post cards and letters and 
delivered to a representative of the 
post office at a designated spot. This 
was the first carrying of mail by aer- 
oplane In the state. No passengers 
were carried on account of condition 
of the truck where the start was 
made. 

Bay  Stiite Legislature Meets. 
BOSTON.  Mass.,  Jan.  3.—The Mas- 

sachusetts  legislature   mot   today   and 
organized for its annual session.    To- 

Wheu   the  girl   ttiiH   locked   up  she |     Monroe   Is  said  to  be   married   and 
became hysterical lor a urao, but ail to nave three ciniuren. but tne wiiei- 
I'liinis iii get an] Information fromlabouta Ol his family has not yel been 
her  regarding   lhe Other   robberies  in Meiitni-d /. 

British  steamer This'tleroy, previous- 
\    reported   ashore   and   pounding   to 

pieces «»n 

Flkln ami Alleghiiiiy R. It. S, Meet. 

WIN8T0N-SALEM, Jan. 2—At an 
adjourned meeting of the stockholders 
and directors of the Elkin and Allc- 
ghany Railroad Company here today 
the officers of the company were au- 
thorized to issue bonds on the road 
to lhe amount of twelve thousand 
dollars per mile, a sale for which has 

nun row   both   houses   will   attend   the already been effected as far as Sparta. 
Inauguration of Governor Ettas, whoiAHeghany county. 
will enter upon his second term. 

Correction, 

lu   our   issue   of   last    Monday New   Barber Quarters. 

Nathan   isles  has movnd  Ms barber mentioned that the Farmers' Union of 
simp into in-*  quarters, a fen doorsINorth  Caroline  had    something Ilka 

,„,.,. , „  broochiji ::- - r ::.     « stood and has ■■ I  rgsnliatlnm under la •Ing. As 
h,.,e  todaj   by  the  Revenue    Cottar 111  op very  handsomely.    Everything a matter of fact the exact number U 
Itaaca, Capt. - n 0. Berry. |ln it is modem and looks attractive.'given us by Secretary Higgs is 2.100. 

I 
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LYNCHING STILL 

The Number Not Quite As Large h 
Previously 

GEORGIA ON THE LEAD—SEVENTEEN 

Lynching-. HI In Hit- Southern State- 
F.xccpl I'ciiiivxliniiui. In Which 
Our   Mini    Va»   'turned      \t     The 
Slilki       (..(TL-ill     I.CU.K 

CHICAGO, 111 Dec. -".' The lynch- 
ing record for 1911 shows s distinct 
though slight improvement over the 
records of previous yeare, The num- 
ber of persons lynched since January 
t sixty—Is slight!) less than that of 
any other recent year. All but wo- 
iii.ni. The crimes charged sgalnsi 
Ui.-.-.. .loiiuia range all the way ft 
insult to criminal assault and mur- 
der. Georgia leads with the most 
lynching*—seventeen. Lynchings 
.-urr.'d in thirteen states. All of these 
were Southern or border states, ex- 
oepting Pennsylvania, which furnish- 
ed the only Instance of the year where 
the rlctlm was burned at the stake. 

Contrary to the record of previous 
years the majority of the victims were 
«ot accused of crimes against women. 
The victims accused of attacks on wo- 
men numbered eighteen, while thlr- 
ty-iin.- were accused or murder. Two 
negroes were lynched for Insulting 
white women, four for attempted mur- 
der, one for threatening to murder, 
one tor highway robbery and one for 
persistent stealing. Two were charg- 
ed   with   plain   assault   and   one   was 
being held in Jail as a suspicious char- 
acter. 

I:.   .e,.M„l   instances     face      riots 
were reported in which both whites 
and   Macks   were   killed.     Tins.-   arc 
not included in the record of the year. (I- you p,, \„t pay s.imi. Tour Name 
la   the   following   record   the      word nm  p>  Dropped, 
••lynching'   has been held to apply on-       |)i]r, ,_,  I|u, f;iU  T||i.  ,,,.„,„.,„, ,„.|(|o 

ly   to   the   summary   punishment   in-     ,w,.;i,    ,„,„„.,,„    ,   Sllll!il,.j,1(,.s 

May 5—Louisville Bruce White, at- 
tempted murder. 

June 1 Shelby. Alfred Johnson 
murder. 

June 1C- Chunky, William Hrad- 
ford. attempted murder. 

N.IV. 7—Lockhart, "Judge" Uoeeleo 
assault. 

■TIlSSWl   Two:   Vgrors. 
Oct 10—Caratherevllle, A it. Rich- 

ardson, robbery  and assault 
Oct. to Carutheraville, Hen Woods. 

■ »k 1 .i>i- ir ... seien  HaflkTCMI One We- 
IM U11. 

May 2.'. Okeina. Mrs. Mary Nelson 
I: egiess I  murder 

Mai SS Oil ms Mrs. Kelson's son 
murder. 

Aug. IS—Ouraut, unknown negro, 
criminal attack. 

Awe ti—Purcell, Peter farter. 
criminal attack. 

Oct. 22—Coweta, IM Suddeth, mur- 
der. 

Dec, o Mannford, "Bud" Walker, 
big iwaj robbery. 

Dec. 5 Va'.laii|t. unknown negro 
criminal  attack. 

lYnnsjItuuiu.  One   \eero. 
Atlg. 13- Coatesville, Zach Walkei 

(burned)  murder. 
South California, one Siagte. 

Oct.   10—Hones  Path, Willia Jack, 
criminal attack. 

(One other lynching »as reported, 
but report not confirmed). 

I ennr--co. Threet  Ml NesTses. 
Ma] 23—Qallatlu, Jim Sweat, mur- 

der. 
June l White Heaven, Pat Crump, 

criminal attack. 
June  *   Lafayette   John   Winston. 

murder. 
Tt-xu* Three Negroes  And One While. 

June IV—Thorndale unknown Mex- 
ican youth, murder. 

AUK.   12—Parmersvtlle.  Commodore 
Jones,   Insulting  white  woman. 

Oct. It—Marshall, Will Ollie. rrlm- 
n.ui attack. 

Nov. 6 Clarksvllle, Riles Johnson, 

crmlnal attack. 

S AFRAID OF COD 
ASKS FJR MQtEriML 

PI.AYS  AND  PLAYERS. 

Ceavieted  01  Murder, Bays Thai   lie 
Satis  Time   l«   Heroine   Acquainted 
With  I he Principles Of itriiginu. 

ATLANTA. i>. c IS A distinguish- 
ed delegation Oi Hall county citizens 
came down from Oaiuetvtlle Wednes- 
day morning to ask the governor to 
grant   a    little   more     time   to   Bains 
Men k,   a   negro   under   sentence   to 

I Dect tuber JO. 
They naked Governor Blaton for no 

commutation, and offered no ex- 
tenuating; circumstances in connec- 

tion with the criine Moat of the 
gentlemen In the delegation believe 
the negro ought to hang. Bui they 
!-.i> he lant prepared to die now. The 
negro has become religious, but has 
not been able, as he tells them, to 
make his peace with God. and fears 
that it he is hanged before he can 
set things nc'it with the Almighty 
he will lose his soul, 'it'.- negro is 
trulj penitent, it is stated, and is in 
more desperate tear of what will hap- 
pen after death than he is of the gal- 
lon s. 

All ho "ants is SO days' respite, 
in w hi. Ii he hopes to make his prayers 
11 ard and die s Christian. The t It- 
liens tt'ho catue down to see Governor 
Slaton ou the negro's behalf are con- 
vinced thai the man is sincere. They 
arc asking no commutation, bul 
siuii'l> that the execution be delayed 
a little while. The delegation In- 
cludes Congressman Thomaa L. Bell, 
Shi 1(1 Crow, Col. F\ II. Johnson, W. 
n Sloan, George Walker and B, I 
Gillinrd. 

LOOK   IT  THE   DATE. 

Dieted by a mob or by any number of 
citizens on a person alleged to have 
Committed a crime for which in tin- 
ordinary course that person would 
have been tried by law. 

The detailed  record  for  1911  is  as 
follows: 

llalHuna, Three)  All Negroes. 

who are   III arrears  to lei  us  have B 
se'tlemi nt.     While   many   responded 
:.i this and either sent or brought th.- 

in)   others  failed   to  heed 
the request    The conclusion can be 

■II. .   .  ai   i  ose   subscribers   who 
paid   no  attention  to  the  request  do 
not   want   to   pay      for     their   paper. 

Feb.   IS    hutuulu. Ivor Peterson, at- hence   We   will   be  compelled   to   flop 
tack on  woman. sending   them   the  paper  if   they  do 

March   11—Pike     County.     Jackson „ot ,)av very soon.    As the date   from 
Walker,   criminal   attack. which the subscriber owes is printed 

April   2—Union   Springs,   Abberdine alter  the address on  the  paper,   ther 

Calendars   Per  lew  Tear. 

The Reflector has bean remembered 
bj several friends with calendars for 
ill.) year 1911, Th»r make, a Tory 
beautiful collection, some of them be- 
ing really artistl. In design and ap- 
pearance. Thoae who have so t.n 
sent them in are: 

Remington Arnies-Uiilou Metalic 
Cartridge Co., of New York. 

O. J   Malgne Co., of New York. 
Old Dominion Paper Co.. of Nor- 

folk. 
Bwlfl & Co., Chicago. 
The Bank of Greenville. 

Hlnea-Murphrey Company. 
Coward-Woolen   Drue   Company. 
.1.   H.   Hoyd.  Jr. 
■foseley Brothers. 
P,  M.  Johnston. 
Han  & Hadley. 

"The Rotary" will be produced nexi 
Summer   la   Australia. 

Mane Drossier is playing her tiftl. 
\.w    York   engagement   in      TilUe'l 
Nightmare." 

George C. Dougherty, the father of 
Grace George, died at his home ii 
New   York   recently. 

Marie Cahill made the fust produc- 
tion of her new place, "The Opera 
Ball."  in   Clica  the  other   night. 

Mrs, Stuart RobSOn, With her own 
company, is presenting a playlet en- 
titled "Mrs Honey's  Honeymoou". 

Louis N Parker, author of Dis- 
raeli." has iiiuh rtaken to dramatise 
Charles Kiugley's "Hypatia" for early 
production. 

After the holidays the Bohuberts in- 
tend to produce a new musical come- 
dy    entitled   "The   Man   With     Tare. 
Wives'*. 

Ii is said that Weber and Fields are 
willing to come together again if 
business details ran be satisfactorily 
arranged. 

Francis Wilson will postpone the 
production ol his new [day. "The 
Splrituullst." and continue iu "A 
lia< belor'a Baby" 

Air.,idy the tour of "The Garden 
of Allah" is being booked. The spec- 
tacle will open the Auditorium Thea- 
tre in Chicago next tall. 

"An man of Honor" having proved 
II i.iiiue. Edmund Brcese is going In- 
to vaudeville. ' He will act in "Copy," 
a  playlet  about  newspaper life. 

Muclyn Arbuekle and Bdgar Quest 
are the authors of "The Reform Can- 
didate", which is sluted for elabora- 
tion into a longer comedy nexl sea- 
son, 

The Norn liaycs-Jck Norwot'lh 
Musicnl Comedy Company possesses 
the distinction of presenting lbs 
longest act ever in polite vaudeville 
It   occupies  an   hour. 

A Big Joke Reek Kree, 
In addition  to the great   volume Of 

Johnson, criminal   attack. |„ ,„> cv. use for any one not knowing iea,»- '""'»'  Pictures, trdieks,  riddles. 
Arkansas, Two Negroes; One White. „mv much be owes. Look at your PUgslea, etc.. that will crowd the six- 

Sept. n-Augusta. Arthur Dean, mur   date  „  tnfaj  paper, and  if you are in 'ec" Pn*c8 of ""' Weekly Joke  Hooks 
dcr. arrears you need not expect the paper ">  »>c  given  free with   copies of next 

Sept    IT—Dumas.  Charles Malpass. ,„ R0 ,0 you much longer.   Beginning S«"<li»y's New York World, there will 
(white)  murder. with  the  new year,  we  will start  n be a '"""ber of new features such as 

Oct. 16—Forest City. Nathan Lacey. plan for putting The Reflector on the "Other "Fable  In  Slang"  by George 
criminal attack. cash in advance basis, and shall work AnV ani1   •   humorous   story   of  Roy 

Florida, Seven;  All  Negroes. to this plan as fast  as  we can.    We McCardell. No lover of fun. wit. humor 
March   4-Cypress.   Calvin     Baker, cannot afford to continue sending the brain-puzzlers, etc.. should fall  to or- 

threat to murder. paper to those who will  not pay for *•* nexl  Sunday's  New  York  World 
May    21—Lake   City,   six   unknown it. 

negroes. 

Ross   Mehilh   is  planning  to  take 
"Sis   Hopkins"  to   Europe,     The   play 
has   had   thirteen   seasons   of   success | 
and  has been  played in  almost every 
icily,   town   and   village. 

Following the withdrawal of "The 
Lady of Coventry," Viola Allen is 
soon to appear ill a new play by Ra- 
chel Brothers, author of "The Three 
of i's" and  "A   Man's  World". 

Louise dosser Hale, wife of Wal- 
ter Hale, and herself a tine actress, 
is going to give up the stage and de- 
vote herself to literature, as she has 
won  much  success as an  author. 

The President. 

Finds   the   United   States   govern- 

4'eoruia, Seventeen;  All  Negroes. 
Jan. 22—Avers, William Johnson, 

murder. 
Feb. 24—Warrenton, Robert Jones, 

murder. 
Feb. 24—Warrenton, John Veasey. 

murder. 
April 8—Lawrencevlllo. Charles 

Hale. Chimlnal  attack. 
April 8—Ellaville, Dawson Jordan, 

murder. 
April 8.—Ellaville. Charlie Pickett, 

murder. 
April   8—Kllaville.   Murray   Burton. 

murder, 
May 14—Bwalnsboro, John McLeod, 

murder. 
May  |o - Bwalnsboro,   Den 

marder. 
Ma) 22- Crawfordsvllle, Joe Mon- 

roe, Murder. 
June :T Mom , Tom Allen, crim- 

inal attack. 
June  27—Monroe, Joe Malts. Under 

suspicion. 
July   ii -Baconton,   Will    McG 

murder, 
11 ;. i H ild ' Ins Bridge, unknown 

negro, criminal attack. 
Oct. 7 -Irwlnton, Andrew Chapman, 

criminal attack. 
Oct. IS Manchester, Jerry Love- 

lace, assault to murder. 
Oct 18 Wasl Ington, Dave Walker. 

murder. 
Kentucky,  Three:   All   Neirr.ies. 

Jan. 16—Shelbyville, Done Man   all. 
murder. 

Jan. l". Shelbyville, Wote Patter- 
sot . Insultil f   " ii".'  woman. 

April   i'o   Llvermore,   Will   Potter, 
murder. 

Louisiana, Four]  ill Negroes. 
Jan. 10 Wills Platte. Oval Poulard, 

attempted  murder. 
Jan. :i» Blldell, Sun Cooley, crim- 

inal attack. 
May 28—Moellng. Frank Jones, 

criminal  attack. 
July 14— Cljsiborne Parish, stylei 

Taylor,  murder. 
Ni--ls Ippi, six;   ill  degrees. 

March   H    KocKpori.   V»m    brown, 
murder. 

May   5 

HITIST   Sl'NDU   SCHOOL 

advance.    It  should  be  borne  in 
mind that the New York Sunday World  ment's   financial   affairs   highly   sat- 
is   not  returnable   from  newsdealers.  Isfactory. 
Hence each dealer orders Just enough |    He  declares  its  credit   to   be  bet- 
tor  his actual   demand.     If you  want  ter   than   that   of   any   other   govern- 

Eltetl Officers    Fur    The  New   Year one of lhe8e Joke book3i lelI vour pn. , lnent 

Sunday  Hunting. per man todaT 

Sunday morning the Sunday school; 
of Memorial Baptist church elected j 
the following Officers for the new' 
year: 

Supervisor.   C    IV   Rountres. 
Superintendent. C.   W.   Wilson. 
Assistant    Superintendent,    it.    s. 

Warren. 
Treasurer,  J. J. Cherry. 
Assistant Treasurer, T. R. Moore. 
Secretary, J   c. Tyson. 
Assistant   Secretary.    W.    T.    Lips- 

Stnith,  oomb' Jl' 
Librarian.  Miss Hattle Lawrence, 
Pianist,  Miss   llennle   Ragsdnle 
Assistant     Pianist,     Miss     Annie 

Leonard  T. 

THE   OlllMESI.AM)    KIRK 

Ho  urges     prompt  action     in 
forming our monetary system. 

He favors the Immediate establish- 
ment of arural parcels post. 

He thinks the government should 
continue to build two battleships a 
year. 

The   navy,   he   says,  should     have 
than 

-•J-J.nnt)    Dutnuge    With    $l.'l,UO0    In- 
surunre. 

The total loss by fire at Grimesland 
amounts to 113.000 with a loss lor the 
insurance   companies   Of  $13,000.     As   admirals   in   command   higher 

I far as could be learned, the origin of  rear admirals. 
j the tire which consumed n great part He makes recommendation re- 
el Ol iniesland business section, was gardlng the Panama Canal and the 
originated   by   the   accidental   explo-  government of the Canal  Zone. 

islon   of  a   lamp   iu   a   restaurant   for 
colored people. 

>ew    ludiMri ■». 

For the Wei!;  end i 8  t •• centber 2 
tin.   Chattanooga   Tradesman  reports 
the following new Industries for North 
Carolina: 

Ashet ili     - 25,   he itlng    I d ren- 
tilatlng    plant;    125,000   automobile 
■ ompauy. 

Enfleld   $25, Irug company. 
J.ieksiui    $7,11.000 buggy company. 
Nashville    110,000  >.     de       npatty. 
Wilmlngto       '      -:i   iompauy 
Wilson    1125, i  coM nlll. 
Wlnston-Salem   $100,000    hospital 

company. 

••Vour Presents Desired." 

A Itttie girl received an invitation 
to a   pally   which  a  friend   was  about 
to  g ve.    The   im Itatlon   had    been cause, 
written  bj   the  small   hosti Ifti 
surveying   the   note with  delight  for 
a   few minutes the recipient   said 

"Papa,  I wonder If it's a birthday 
party?" 

"I el me see the Invitation." 

Ho discusses rivers, harbors and 
a waterway from the lakes ;o the 
gulf. 

He recommends nn amendment    to 
the   law    authorising   fhe      president 
to remove Federul    court  clerks    foi 

V   I'cH   Moer-. 

Mr,   '/.    M.   Whltehursl   has   moved 
Into   the   Harris   house   "i posite  1 In 
Norfolk   Southern    depot;   Mr.   .1.   1 
Carper has moved Into the house va- 
c I by Mr.  Whitehurst, aid  Mr.  (' 
K. Bradley has moved into the housi 

d by Mr  Carper, 
Major   Henry     Harding   hoi   moved 

his office Into one of the rooms In thi 
basemen!  of  the court   house. 

Fred   Mitchell,   who   was   a   |.ii. he 
ami afterwards a uatobei   kn UM bl| 

isho'.v. will perhaps manage  the  Lynn 
Louisville.  Cliff  Jones,  at-.Mass.,   team   next   scasoiu,     Mitchell 

tempted murder. was  with Rochester  las', season. 

He expresses the hope that tin 
commission appointed by the last 
congress will sug'.'est legislation 
Which will enable us to put in the 
plaee   of   the   present   wasteful     am 
sometimes    unjust    system    of em 

"Yes,  it   must   ho a   birthday  party    ployere' liability a plan of coinponsa 
It   begins      Your  presents  is desired.'   ,lun   which   will   afford   some   eoii.i 

Housekeeper. 

Frightful Polar Winds. 

Blow « i'h terrific force at the far 
north  and play havoc with the skin, 

I    etl    rough  or  sure  chapped 
hands and lips, that need Bucklen's 
Vrnie.i Salw In heal  tbein.     II  makes 
the skin sofi and smooth.   Unrivaled 
for cold sores, also burns, bolls, sorei 
ulcers, ruts, bruises and piles. Only 
:.'• cents  at  all  druggists. 

and definite relief to all employes who 
are injured in the course Of their elil- 
polymenl   in   those   Industries  whlcl 

'ilj 1 t   In   the   regulating   powe 
of  congress. 

He  states  thai   he    Supreme com 
has  taken   steps   to  reform   the   pies 
HI • qulty ruli - ol the Federal conn 
and thai we may In the near futui 
SXpeCl a revision of them, which wil 
do away with the long delay in cases 

The  president  tells how the post 
Office deficit of $17.000.000 has bee 
turned Into a surplus of $220,000 at 
he sets forth the growth of    the pos Stockholder"'   Vnllce. 

The regular  annual   meeting of  the tal   savings  bank  system. 
stockholders of the National Bank ol He  urges  the  Establishment   of 
Greenville   will   be     held     in     their Council  of  National   Defense. 
banking   rooms   Tuesday.   January   9,  . 
Ill,   at   10  o'clo-k Let   "Rube"   Wnddell   play   the   pa 

F. J. Fonnns. Cesfeler el s flrww mut riv« bim t  swt 

It    is   generally   easier     to 
away  than it  is to get back. 

Are scene he would  have "No Fathe 
break ti  Guide  Her"  and  "Nell, the News- 

girl"  beat   to death. 

. 

STALK CUTTER 
The Parlin & Oren- 

dorff Co., Canton, Ills., 

made the first Stalk Cut- 

ter ever built, over 50 

years ago; today they 

are building the best 

Stalk Cutter on the mar- 

ket 

You nn-r! wrigAM in a Stall Cuiiir to do -food work. You get it in th* one—and 

with — Igir >ou fc.-t strength. The 1'. A (). is prarricallv ind.-*tni.i.Me. Beware oI 

lichl, flirm* st.rtlk, Cattaft yov *i!l rue lilt day you !>u v (»n.-. Tins one will last a 

]i(e-tiDie. Wlut do tin- manuUrtutcrs tha—ItPl think «»l ii? "Hack it up with an 

unqualified »:u." intoe*      That u i>uttinj; u prettr Btfrit;-wh.it  mere can jou ask i* 

Come i   see us 
For Oliver Plows,  Disc Har- 
rows,   Smoothing    Harrows, 

Riding attachments for 
Walkidg Plows 

American Steel Wire Fencing 

Don't t or get 
That we are headquarters 
for all kinds of farming ma- 
chinery, utensils and sup- 
plies for home and farm. 

J. R. & J. G. 
MOVE 

Condemed Statement of 

The National Bank 
GUEEKVIXLE, BiOKTH  CAROLINA. 

At  the   elOM. of  liii-.liie-.s,  Hereinber   ,"i.   1911. 

BESOUBCnS. 
Loans and discounts    
Overdrafts    
U.  S.  bonds    ••  
Stocks  and  bonds    
Furniture   and  fixtures     
Kxchangc for clearing house    
Five per cent, redemption fund    
Cash and due from batiks   

Total  

Capital    
Surplus     

Profits     

Circulation     

Bond   account     
Dividends   unpaid   ... 
Ite-iliseounts      
Cashier's   checks    ... 
Deposits  

Total  
Oltia.M/.KD MM, 

LIABILITIES, 

 1115,746.' 
TOT 11, DIVIDENDS -ii.iMiii.hii 

 1186,867.48 
  960.90 
...••.... 21,000.00 
  2,600.00 
  7.136.30 
  12,033.14 
  1.060.00 
  94.208.93 

.1325.746.75 

.$ 50.000.00 
.    10.000.00 

665.25 

21.000.00 

,     21,000.00 
116.42 

.     13,400.00 
.130.01 

.  209,335.07 

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH 

The CHESAPEAKE LINE 
DAILY SERVICE! INCLUCiNC SUNDAY 

Tho new Steamers just  placed IB service th.; "Oil Ol' BOB« 
lllLh,"  anil  ••(TI'Y   OP   HAI.'ITMOMK,** are the most defiant   utid 
ui*-to-iiat<' steamers between Norfolk mill Baltimore. 

Kiitil|ipi'il uillt wireless—MopbeM I" each rnmu. 
Dollcloil meal, serted ou bnaril. I: % IT j I hli; tr for 
Contort    mill     louiriiienrr. I        I        I        I        I 

Steamers le.ivc Norfolk 6:15 p. m. dai'y. arrUIni: at  Baltimore 
7:00 a. m. following morning. 

Conaectisg at BalUsssre for all points MUM II, NORTH BAST, 
AM" HI:ST. 

Very   low  round   trip  rates   to   Baltimore,   Walilogtea,   Phil- 
adelphia, Now York   Atlantic City, etc. 

Reservatiuna  mad*  and  any  information  cheerfully furutskod 
by 

W. H. rtKM.1.1., T. P. A. 

Norfolk,   »ir.:mi,i. 

-... atoa 

/ 

/ 

^ 
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'A 

Tke   Man   And  The   Principle.  Hist 
i-IIill.   Him. 

(By Carey J. Hunterl. 
On   .luue   1«.   1881,   in   UM   Fanner 

and   Mei'haiiic,   pulilisli.'d 
by   the   late   lamented   liandolpb   A. 
Bkotwoll, the sabjoet of this sketch, 
then ■ Student lit Wake Finest Col- 
lage, was referred to as: 

"A luuiiK IIIIIII nhi> bld« fuir In Imld 
a   prominent   aoslUoi   iu     lii-     nutlie 
state." 

I raa si college with this young 
■ nan and present ut the exercises 
whl.li prompted these prophetic 
words.       Tiny  have been fullilled.  Be 
has boon heard from, Ural us teacher, 
then editor, lawyer, congressman, and 
governor, of bis native state, suc- 
Oesairelr; and yet ha is only forty- 
five years of age. in the prime and 
vigor of mental,  moral,  and  physical 

in congress he took an active part 
in Hi.- debates sod became Irsl Dam 
.HT.nii' si amber of the committee ,n 
naval affairs, one of the moat import- 

, lain committees,    He    served on tin 
K.il.'igh. 

congressional  campaign committee oi 
| bis party for tan roars, II.- mad. 
notable speeches on the Honey Ques- 

itiou. the PhUlipplnes, the Trusts, the 
I Pearson-Crawford contest, the Bontb- 
.111 Haiiway Subsidy. Reciprocity, 
and many other Important queatlons. 
In the congressional debates his po- 
litical views were fully and fearless- 
ly  expressed,   and   his   record   is   one 
oi consistent devotion to the prin- 
ciples  of   progressive    Democrac) 
which   is   but   a   new   name   lor   true 
Democracy. Long before the elec- 
tion of senators by direct vote of the 
people became popular, he was vot- 
ing for it ill congress. For years he 
has  favored primary elections for the 

manhood, with the promise of many!nomination of candidates and the 
more years of usefulness  to tile peo-'publicity   of   Campaign   contributions. 
Idc who so early recognized his ability I Among the iliings lie has favored are 
and leadership. [the   income  tax.   reciprocity,   the  ten- 

Why   has   he   moved   so   far   and   so|',our 'aw  f°r factories and mills, the 
rapidly  along  the  perilous pathwaylUcensing  »f  foreign corporations  to 
of success? What chart and compass:1'11 business in tliin state, with revo- 
liave guided bim through the tom-i''"1'"" fc"' violation of our laws, the 
pcsluous   political   seas,   which   lime!placing Of light and power companies 
swept o.er North Carolina in the last[■■s*-* ,lu' Corporation Commission us 
twenty   yearst     The   following   will,  railroads   are   now   under   it,   requlr- 
iu a measure, answer these questions: ''"S railroads to draw  mileage on  the 

i "11(11   And  Earl}   M.IIIIIIH.II. 

William   Wall.in   Kltcbiu   was   born 
at Scotland Nook, in Haiti 
October II.   isiiii. the second nf a t'am- 

tction, to misconstrue his motives and bold which hi has spot  t .. p. n . 
■  discredit   bis   admlaletraUon.    la ■ sreal state are no) due in snj ..i 

>is campaign for nomination his en- these, nor yet to all ol them coml 
mies pictured bim as a wild, radical  bul   i"  ins   character,   which   arises 
igitator, who would plunge the siate above  all  and   io  which   these 
ito   endless  turmoil  and  confusion, gifts an-  inn   embellishments.    Th. 

-time   his   actions   as   governor   have  are   but    the   vehicles   by    which   tli 
proven such prediction Io be wholly character of the man has reached and 
alse   there   are   those   who   seek   to  made   iis   Impress   upon    the   public 

create the false Impression that since He has conserved and cultivated the 
In-   has   not   lullilleil   their   prophesy 'gifts which nature bestowed upon bim, 
'i   evil,   that    he   has   done   nothing,  hut   he has  done   more;   he  has  built 

Borne have charged bim with neglect a character which is an example and 
el   pledges and  Violation of principles.Ian Inspiration to young men.    He has 
but iii every luaUnoa whan the light shown them what truth, honor, hou- 
of truth was turned on, these charges eety, industry, courage and patieuci 
lave proved to be fabrications of can do for s man when moulded to- 
fancy if not the fruitage of malice, tether in s .ban. Christian life. He 
I'hc stern facts furnish a .rushing hates deception and spurns sophistry; 

answer. he   ]s   frank   and   straightforward   in 
Ills messages to the legislature have his dealings with  individuals and the 

been thoroughly progresslvi and public. He is a statesman rather than 
genuinely   Democratic, his last   gen-:-1  politician and calls to his aid no 

I a!    message   having   been   declari      political   "machine."      He    wields   no 
he   most    progressive   message   everPolg slick" and  tin- man  lias   not   vet 

sent   io  a  Southern   legislature.  They   appeared   St    whose     big      slick"   he 
have shown study and research ami cringes. He is punctual with his ap- 
their    recommendations    have    been polntmenta.   Ho has been true to every 

MR. N. L. ALLEN 
SUPERINTENDENT 

• OF WATER AND LOT COMMISSION 

Fersaerlj Assistant T.> Superintend, 
i   cm lit    I'lii.iie    H/erks  iii   Keck] 

Mount. 

nil to The Reflector, 

Kill K1      Mill  NT.    Jan.     I.     Mr.    H. 
I. Uleu, assistant to the superin- 
tendent ol public works of this City, 
has been appointed io the i ol 
superintendent ol the Watei and 
Light Coinnilaalon in Greenville, bis 
appointment being effective with the 
first  of the  year.   Mr.  Allen's success 
in securing a more lucrative position 
in QreeUVllle is simply due to his 
storllug   qualities   displayed   while   iu 
the performance of his duties with 
the  public   works    commission  her,.. 
and although  ii.   hud only  been a res- 

is man)  friends are sorry to se 

las won for himself and 

s as  formerly,  guaranty of  bn„k;,1;,s   ,    „l;„.u,i„„s   „,.,„.,„„   „lui.h; 
I deposits,   good   roads,   drainage,   etc. 
He   has   been   a     leader   of 

specific and serviceable.    No governor  Pledge and  faithful  to every  relation   '"'■'" '"  "",k>   M"""' '"" »'1 """",,s' 
Of   -his   state   has   ever  had  so  man.v'ol    life;   be   is   fair   lo   Ins   toes   and   "'• m«n>  "'" 
recommendations enacted Into law.    Iloyal to his friends; he is just to all R0' 

During bis administration  as  tov- men.    He is tolerant of men's weak-,    ™r' Allen 
ernor  the  state   has  enjoyed   peace|ne»*  '""   no man  has led bim  |nto''*mHsi ;1 l',;"'1' '" ""' l'|,a"s of the 
With  prosperity and  progress.    In ,<1- Tollv.    lie has made right and not ,.\-   '"""'I''   Of   this   City,   and   has,   ut   all 
iication  and  public health,  iu  -igricul-' pedlency   the  rule  of   his   life. 
lure  and   manufacture, III  good   roads  speech  in congress  he expressed  this 
and drainage, and ill other lines there 'splendid   need: 

i believe mere i* a iplrli «i mil- 
exceeds  that in.ill.■ in any  like period Serial   right   Hint   kinds   together   the 

county,    , political   iu   lUl,  |lj?I,),v   Qf  ,1,,, „,;1|,.      Annual  L'uiiil deeds and  niirlhv enterprise- of 
thought,  hut always  faith ul  to  theLxpeudlturos  tor    public    education the »,.rld. that   lusplres  noble ,„,». 
platforn. p.edges and traditions of hls|nave  ,„creaMa ,7,,, „„;  for pul  duet  mid   tin is Ihing a. (  ,„rn. 

I health   from $4400  to 188,600;   rail-'thai resists rlee in prirale ami c«r- 
Ihe Priselplei That Cubic Him. 

in iilUmes, proved himself a most con- 
scientious cltlsen and faithful ser- 
vant to the people of Rocky Hount. 
We  all  wish  bim  success and  pros- 
perity in his new position. 

IS district. ilia position 
shown by this little extract from his 
speech in congress on April 6. l'JOt!. 
against   this   subsidy: 

For myself, I  mil to see lion any 

our nil}.*    (Applause).   If It Is rig-lit. 
In  support  it  by   such  an  argument 

Federal appropriations for his dis- 
trict he claimed them with a zeal and 
success surpassed by none. He never 
hesi'atcd to oppose any appropriation 
which the public interest did not Jus- 

i!y or nine sous and two daughters. 
His   lather   was   Win     II.      KUcliin— 
Cant "ituck" Kitohln—a gallant Con- 
federate soldier, a member of con- 
gress and a forceful liguic in iln.. po- 
litical life of the state. His mother, 
before her marriage, was Maria Ar- 
rington. noted for her beauty and ac- 
complishments. He was prepared for 
college at Vine Hill Academy, at 
which be afterwards taught; grad- 
uated at Wake Forest in ISM; studied 
law under the late Judge John Man- 
ning, at the State University; was 
admitted to the bar in 18S7. 

At eighteen he became editor of the 
Scotland .Neck Democrat, and in cir- 
culation Incteased three hundred per 
cent in twelve mouths. His editorials 
showed a firmness of conviction, a 
soundness of judgment and a grasp 
of the Democratic faith far beyond 
his years. 

At twenty-one be located at Rox- 
boro, In Person county, to practice 
law. The people among whom ho 
east his lot were of the best type, 
industrious, thrifty, kind, cultured. It 
was here that me met ami married 
Miss Musette Sattcrfteld, who has 
since made a reputation as one of 
the most charming and popular host- 
esses the governor's mansion ever 
bad. 

Success came slowly, as It does to 
most young men at the bar. but to 
him It came surely. People were at- 
tracted by his earnestness, industry, 
determination and capacity. His hab- 
its were regular, his work thorough. 
After four years ho was enjoying a 
lucurutlve practice. He grew Stead- 
Illy in his profession and in the es- 
teem of the people, who began to 
mark hhu for leadership. He always 
took a keen interest in politics. At 
twenty-four he became chairman of 
his party In Person county, and, un- 
der  bis  leadership, for  the tlrst  time 
in ten years, it went Democratic,    in 
1888 he was nominated for the State 
senate from the district composed of 
Qranvllle and Person, but was de- 
feated   by   a   fusion   of   Populists   and 
Republicans, 

Cniigressliinal Career. 

Iu 1MM1 he was nominated for con- 
gress in the Fifth District against 
Hon. Thus. Settle, the most brilliant 
Republican campaigner iu the state, 
before whom Judge A. w. Qrahara and 
the late A. II. A. Williams had suc- 
cessfully gone down to defeat. The 
task of defeating Settle was dillicult 
and especially so, as the Republicans 
and Populists ill their fusion hud al- 
lotted thai district to the Republicans. 
No man who heard their Joint can- 
vass will ever forget their memor- 
able debates. Kitchin was trium- 
phantly elected and was the only suc- 
cessful Democrat on either the con- 
gressional or State ticket. Since then 
be has known no defeat. Ills elec- 
tion In the largest and most prosper- 
ous congressional district  in the state 
gave courage and hope to the party 
ill   its   darkest   hour.      II.      kept   the 
lamp of I'e iracy burning brightly 
until the dawn of the new day. For 
twelve years, and until he volunta- 
rily   retired   to   bee c   governor,   he 
held this Important position without 
Democratic opposition, 

Iu every political crisis iu the l.is.l 
twenty years he has been found in the 
forefront fighting the battles of Dem- 
ocracy,      lie   look   u   leading   pan   llllbolllud   lite  throne" 
""'    w:    Supremacy   and   Suffrage      A  .mil.si   of   Ihis   kind   always   en- 
Amendment    campaigns       Before   the'genders   bitterness   of   long   standing 

a '. 

roads have Increased 280 miles: bank rupllon in public life, that lifts up the 
He has stood against special prlv-'capital has increased $1,100,000 and fallen and protects the nenk, that 

ibge. whether in the form of sub- bank resources over SI5,l)UU,UUt>. Thir- cheers Hie upright unit confounds the 
sidy or u protective tariff; whether it teen hundred miles of good roads J wicked, that creates liberty ami de- 
was favoritism for bis own section or  have been built and over 6U'.l)<il) acres  slrojs  Iwiinni,  thai   engenders  hope, 

of swamp  land  have come under our lin.l   liniior   and   sympathy,   ami   love,! 
drainage laws.    The state Institutions [Ul ticncbes all  II..ml. in.   to reterencei 
and department were never more sue- the  merry  and  « Iness anil   iiisdiini 
ccssfuiiy conducted,    A    magulflcont «f Almlg-btj   Qod." 

that Of another. He opposed a ship 
subsidy, and In the same spirit he 
opposed a fast mail subsidy for the 
Southern Railway, which bad 360 
miles of its road in his Congressional j State   building  to cost  $2uO,U"tJ is  be-1     He   has  lived   the simple  life of a 

elearlyling erected in  the cny of  Raleigh,'Democratic cltlsen, the useful life of 

appn>pri.n imi,   otherwise   wronir,   can |not only prove a great blessing  from 
he made right bemuse of Its 'coming'u humanitarian standpoint, but Its ec- 

wbich supplies an Imperative need IS faithful public servant, the clean 
recognized for many years. A state:life of a Christian gentleman. Kveii 
school for the Feeble Minded bus been'ills enemies deny him no title to great- 
established at Kinston, which willjnoss except a failure to usurp func- 

tions denied him by the constitution, 
The Future. 

Such   briefly   is   the   character   and 

Tim Qreenvllle authorities learned 
of Mr. Allen's achievements and ex- 
cellent   work   in   Rocky  Mount    and 
made up their minds to seem-,, his 
services for the position made va- 
cant  by the  resignation of .Mr. Couch. 
which left us the lath of December. 
We   are   glad   that   the     Wale-     and 
Light Commission was successful and 
welcome Mr. Allen into our commun- 
ity   with   best   wishes   for  a   long  so- 
j"iirn  ai gsi   us. 

iiltoi tilli TO LIGHT, 

ouomic value wili IK Incalculable. 
As  a  result, but   not to  the extent'career of a man who is yet young and 

lends  to discredit  It, us It is an  ap- ot his recommendation, the state law ,for  whom  thousands  are  confidently 
peal  to selfishness  and  not  Io Judg-I against    trusts    has    been     greatly  predicting  a   wider   Held   of   useful- 
ment." j strengthened.   Contrary to his recom-.ness in the senate of the United States. 

When   the  public   Interests required  mendations   to amend, the  legislature .They ask this responsible position for 
repealed all the anti-trust law wo him on account of his party service 
had and enacted a new law effective! and party tldellty, his training and 
only from July 1. 1M1, embodying j legislative experience, bis character 
many, but omitting the most sweep- and ability. They point to the fact 
lug recommendations made by him. j that a new day is breaking after a 

tlfy. He never sought a temporary |To his firm stand and his special mes-1 long night of greed and graft and 
advantage   by  baifteriug   tha   prlncl- isage  to  the  legislature  ou   the  sub-.special privilege money-madness, and 
pies of his party or the birthright of 
the people. He has tried to win on 
the righteousness of his cause, and 
never upon iniquitous precedents. He 
has opposed a protective tariff on 
principle, Just aB his party opposes 
it He has been able to see clear- 
ly that protection never put a dollar 
in any man's pocket that was not 
taken out of some other man's pocket 
He believes that the true end of gov- 
ernment Is the establishment of 
justice among men, and not to aid 
the greedy few In preying upon the un- 
suspecting many. 

During his whole public career he 
has consistently opposed the oppres- 
sion exercised by private industrial 
monopolies,   commonly   called   trusts. 
and advocated the enforcement of Un- 
civil   and   criminal     statutes   against 
them, thus Incurring their perma- 
nent   hostility.     He   has stood  for  the 
strict religion of the natural monop- 
olies, such as railroads, and for the 
destruction of the unnatural indus- 
trial monopolies, On May 81, 1800, 
ami    February    6,    1808,   he    made 
speeches   in   congress   against    trusts 

Ject is probably due the enactment that his whole life hus been a prep- 
into law of the Bpccitic demand of the aratiou for leadership in the coining 
Democratic platform that "conspira- 
cies by prospective purchasers to put 
down or keep down the price of arti- 
cles produced by the labor of others, 
should be made criminal." 

He met the concerted action of the 
railroad interests for an increase of 
passenger rates with a Arm stand in 
behalf of the public and the present 
reduced rates were continued. There 
was no bluster, but these mighty In- •»•" * FEH' 1IAVK TAKEN ■**« 
terests  bad  met  their  match.    They I   
saw they had to deal with a man from Many  Familiar Fares Remain AI The 

triumph of genuine, progressive Dem- 
ocratic principles. 

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 11. 1911. 

NEW YEAtTCHAKGES 
AT BUSINESS HOUSES 

whom they could expect no special 
favors, but who would deal justly 
with them and the people whom they 
serve, and the many private cars 
which bud gathered iu Raleigh glided l|.„ll8,.M 

tiwuy   on   their   several   courses   with ' 

Same   I'lisltimi. 

The   Reflector   man.   in   Ills   rounds 
this   morning   to   note   what   changes 
had  taken   plaee  around  the  business 

new  year,   was agree- 
ably surprised to lind that there were 

Mvorj   few.   This betokens a splrK ol 
eontontmenl ami satisfaction pruvall- 

inployer   and  employed. 

Twice  iii  bis  administration   have 
ild repudiated N, C. bonds been given 

to states with a   view to forcing their 
compromise or settlement. In both 
Instances he handled the subject with 
such firmness ami im t that tho scheme 
was frustrated and at the same time 

and   to  Ibis  day   bis  altitude  of   bus-'we  won   instead   of   lost   friends. 
tltity has never changed.    In the hall      Nearly 88,800,000 Of refunding bonds 
of   congress   and   on   the   hustings,  in'were   successfully   placed   without 
Ills Inaugural address as governor, ill 
i special   message   to   the   legislature 
if num. In the last campaign, and 

in his message to the last legislature 
be urged the adoption of stringent 
measures   against   trustB. 

Administration As (.'incrunr. 

The convention at Charlotte, which 
nominated him for governor, sat night 
and day for nearly a week and sixty- 
one ballots were taken before a nom- 
ination. The loyalty and determi- 
nation Of bis friends, representing 
their people, surpassed anything ever 
Witnessed in the political annuls of 
the slate.    Those  who knew him  best 
supported hint  moal   loyally. 

lie went Into ollice a free lilnll, 
without a pledge or a promise to any 
one.      lie   was   bound     only    by   the 
pledges   Ol    the   party   which   el d 
him and these he has religiously kept. 
He has been tlie governor of all the 
people and there bus I n no "power 

nig   uniting 
and  all  stun   out   IIpoll  lb. w  year 

Iwlth   bright   hopes end a determina- 
tion to do their best in their respei lite 
places. 

Many familiar faces about the stores 
will  be   found  at   their  same  places. 

Miss Appie Smith is again al the 
store of her father. J. s. Smith, after 

QKMVlllt  People Keceiiliig The  Full 
llenellt. 

There   have   been   many   cases   like 
the following in (jrcenviiie. Every- 
one relates the experience of peopl< 
we know. These plain, straightfor- 
ward statements will do much toward 
relieving the sufferiug of thousands 
Such testimony will be read with in- 
terest by many people. 

James Hardlson, 411 Fifth street, 
Greenville, N. C, says: "I had trou- 
ble from my kidneys and the kidney 
secretions passed loo frequently at 
.light. In the morning when I got 
up, there was lameness across my 
loins and I also suffered from back- 
ache, lin,ni's Kidney Pills, which 
were procured from the John L. 
Wooten Drug Company, relieved all 
these symptoms of kidney complaint 
and restored my kidneys to a normal 
condition." (Statement given Janu- 
ary  14, 1908). 

No  More Trouble Since. 
On December 17, 1910, Mr. Hardlson 

said: "I take pleasure in confirming 
my former statement in favor of 
Doan's Kidney Ills. This remedy made 
a permanent cure in my case." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foeter-Milhurn Cut. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for tho United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 

—S.M.Schultz— 
Established   1875 

Vlhoirtole and Retail Gtoctn gad 
V tun-lair dr»l«\ Cash paid loi 
r 1.1", I- ui, Cottoo Se«d, Oil Bar. 
reU, Turkeys, E&-*. Oak Bedttradi 
Mnttreiiet, eic. Suto. Baby Car. 
riagra, Go-Carts, Parlor Suita, 
Table*. Lounge*. Salei, P Lori- 
•od Gail & Ax Snufl. Hhgri Life 
u-.hacro.  Key \Veal Cheroots, Hen- 
I)     'j-'lilgr   C   I^Oi :-, v   .11,11'.]     v    t,' trie* 

Peache*. Af-plea, Syrup. Jelly, 
M'nl. Kloui. Sugar, Coder, Soap, 
Lye, Map* Food, Matth«. Oil. 
Cotton Seed Meal and HuH». Gar- 
den Seeds. Orangea, Ap'Jea. 
NuU. Candies, Drw-d A[plea« 
Peaches, Prune*, Currants. Rauina 
Glass and China-ware, Wooden- 
ware, Cakes and Darken, Mafca- 
roni, Ceese, best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing machine* and 
numerous oilier goods. Quality and 
quantity cheap for fash. Come to 
tee n.a*. 

Phone Number 55 

-S.   M.   Schultz— 

Cabbage Plants 
Millions of tbi-rouilibred Frost Proof 
Cabbape plants for sale. The fol- 
lowing   varieties: 

Jersey Wukelield. Chsrieston » nkr- 
lield. Succession, Lar^r l.ate limn 
Head. 

This selection should ,1ve you con- 
tinuous  bcudiug      IirouRJ     the  entire 
season. 

■•KICKS  IX  FIELD, $1.0(1 FEK 

THOI'SAm 

Prepare .or shipment    la    lots  of 
'rom  1.000 to  lO.OnO,  $1.25 per thou- 
sand;  over 10.0UO   $1.00 per thousand, 
F. 0.   B.   Greenville,  N. C. 

Can  supply order  of  an)   slz?. 
Count   and   satisfaction   guaranteed. 

L. C. ARTHUR, 
IJHEKNVILI.E. ft   C. 

extra session  of the  legislature,  at being out for a few months, 
a time when great states and cities Mr, |,,.iim(| (Jwaltney, who has been 
could not sell their bonds at par Oil L| ,,„. „,,„.,, „, w. K. Hnywood, lias 
account   of   the   lliianeial   depression. iK,Mll. ,„ Falkland .and is succeeded by 
This was accoinplisbed by an appeal 
to the patriotism of the bankers and 
other citizens of the state. 

His contest with Mr. Settle and his 
speeches ill congress established his 
reputation   IIH  a   debater,     His speerli 

by  Mr. T. A.  Forrest. 
Mrs. Ollle Clark and Mrs. S. I. 

Dudley, who were at the W, B, llrown 
stores during  the fall, have retired. 

Mayo'S grocery bus closed out and 
\V.   IB,   Moore   moves   bis   business   to 

defending the national platform In tha thai stand. 
state convention of 1902 proved his] Mr. It. I>. Beach retires from the 
political wisdom and courage In the.store of S. M. Bchultl, and is sue- 
midst  of turmoil ami doubt.    Every.c led by Mr, .1   D. Martin. 
campaign for twenty years has shown 
bim io be a worthy advocate of Dem- 
ocratic principles. Since he became 
governor he has added to his fame as 
an   orator   and   brought   liiuior   In   the 
suite, iu bis Introduction of tIi■ ■ 
prealdtnl at Wilmington, in bis wel- 
come to the National Farmers' Con- 
gress .II Raleigh, and in bis great ad- 
dress in iin- National Teachera' v 

inbly    al    Boston -whenever    and 

Mr, .1.  B.  Little retires    from the 
store "i .1   if. A .1   ti. Moye Io look 
bis   tunning   Interests,  and   Mr.   II.   I.. 
Hodges retires to attend school. They 
;in> succeeded by Messrs. D. C. Bench 
and K. .v Cooper 

Miss  Bessie  Husk,'it  bus  retired nl 
the store oi   W.   l..  Best  and  Is  sui 
coeded  by  Mr.  II. if.  Besl 

Railroads Hu-i Buy Cans, 

THKNTON, \. J.. Jan. I.—The New 
Jcreey public utilities commission lo- 
dny began iln- enforcement of an or- 
der requiring all fnllroad companies 
doing business in the state to pro- 
vide on their passenger trains rree 
of charge, Inexpensive Individual 
drinking cups. The order is a se- 
quel in iln- la" passed by the elgls- 
lature prohibiting drinking cups for 
common use in public places. 

A Hero In A  Lighthouse. 
Fur years .1.  S.Hoiiahus. So. Haven, 

Mich., a Civil  war captain, as a  light- 
housekeeper, averted awful wrecks 
but a queer  tact  is, he might  have 
been a wreck, himself, it' Electric Hit- 
lers bad Dot prevented. "They cured 
me of kidney trouble and chills." he 
writes, "after I bad taken other SO 
close   for   years,   without   benefit   and 
they also Improved my sight Now, 
ai seventy, l am feeling ti11.■" For 
dyspepsia! Indigestion, all stomach, 
liver and kidney troubles, they're 
without equal. Try Ihem, Only 50c 
ni nil druggists, 

Nnsl Mine lleclric Headlights. 
TOPKKA, Kan Jan. I Among 

the new sinii' laws which become op- 
erative in Kansas loda) is oni re 
■quiring ib.' railroads to equip all of 
their passenger and freight loromo- 

i  an)  others huve been overlooked ,,,,.s  B.„n  „|,.,nj,.  hoad,|,h„ 
will  be  glad  III note ihem  If ut-1 _   

HAS IN r Plate. 

Was   paid   .t'   .i   bunqucl   i« 
Claj   in Ni «  I Irli i   1842 

ii years, costlj  for  those with slomucli troubli 
In 8wlt'  ■,!•   Indigestion     Toan)    people   rver> 

Sae and Exchange 

STABLES 
At our Sale and Exchange Stables 

on the Btrcet leading to the Training 

School, Just across from the City 

Market House, you can find us ready 

to serve your needs with the very 

best work and drive horses and nule 

that can be bought. Call on us 

whenever you want to buy a good 

animal, or if you have one to ex- 

change. 

Savage   &   White 

GREENVILLE CUT STONE CO. 
J.   l. Hll.LKRLiiN, Manager. 

Full line Of 

MONiTMENTS, HEAD  8TOKH8  AMD 
Ml ATI till    TttlKK. 

Ill kinds ef stone for building werfc. 
See  us   for   prices   on   anything 

in   tbe   above   Hues    before 
placing   your   orders. 

<inirr and yard near Nerfotk Southern 
depot. 

aaai "iisassiKisissstistii aii wi ai.s»aelasa» 

Why not use 
Chrysanthemums? 

lite  Glorious   Autumn     Flower.     Also 
Roses.   Carnations   and   Violets. 

Ilulbs    for    spring    planting     \!    you 
please. 

I. L.O &Co. 
Phone   149. 

RALEIGH,  N. C. 

STILL WITH 
The Mutual   Life   Insurance 

Company of  N. Y. 
viii-s    iJsn     1,    t»ll)   1672.809.012.98 

lusurance In  force 
IJHII     1,   19111 1.464.024.191 

Annual  Income  11910)        81,981,24198 
Paid to  Pollc yliolders to 

date Man.   1. 1911)   Sl.7l'.0*t.!8 

H. Bentley Harrisa 

llenrj 
Might) 

wherever ho lias appeared    great  au  .lentlon  Is culled  Io ii 
dlencea have been thrilled by bis elo- 
quence  nnd  lifted  in higher  Ideals Jfr,   Inb  I »\   Head. 

Character.                                Mr   Arch Cox, aged aboui  78 
The iiiin who has done these things ,I,,I  i.i  Friday  al his horn 

ai   t'reek townshlu     in   left  social vhkl-jwhere  use  l>i    Kings Sea   Lite  Pill. 
foi   i hese   Irobules  as   », n   .,s   liver, 
kidney   ami   bowel   disorders      Kusy, 

suffrage amondmenl was ratified bj 'and this bus been mi exception. 11 • 
ihi peopli !• «'.iS attacked In congress incurred the hostility of a number of 
and   he  defended   u   iu  a  sueech   ol  mi-it  promlnenl  in  the politics of the 

sum  wisdom and  power thai  It  uotjstats and thej have noi I n anxious has a  commanding  presence, an  at- i reek towns 
only  profoundly  impressed cougreas.lto herald th.  success .a his udmlnls- fubli  address, a gracious manner   he dren 
Mil  was circulated through  the state tratlon.    It  Is  probable  thai   no  gov-.hj au orator  ol  t si  ordei    a  lo- 

'  " 7TZ? fl?""'"','!'  ',""  "X"'""""   "V   ""'"    ""'   '"   lhta «lcl"n «" ™« »blllty. debater of great     Thlrty-flvc  state,   hav,    cal *fe. «u„     Only 25 cents ut ,11 drug- 
t   BO.0OU  copies   and  bad   greal  stale with HO many to watch his every  powei :   but  bis  real  Strength and  the bureaus  "I   labor statistics. RWts tenl 

Central Barber Shop 
HH'llr If I    MHHIMiH, 
. Proprietor 

Located In main business of tcwa, 
Four chairs in cperatlou and each 
one  presided   over  by   a  skilled 
      I nd'»» WHltei *» at their 

boos 

No iu.HI has evei failed in business 
from lack ol ad* Ii« 

i Jk_ .-■•as 
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Greenville, thim lUU, la growing 
and If It doea not keep on and with 
accelerated apeed It will not be the 
fault of The Dally Reflector. The pa- 
per la alwaya pulllni and baa Just la 
sued a special edition that la a credit 
to any paper or any community. It 
la filled with well printed lllustra 
Uona of public buildings, private resl- 
dencea. etc.. yet ao far aa we know 
The Reflector haa never appealed to 
Its chamber of commerce for help. It 
la weeding Ita own row and keeping 
dowu the grass.—Greenaboro Record. 
Oreeuaboro. 

Advertlslg ratea may be had upon 
application at the bualueaa ofilce In 
The Reflector Building, comer Evans 
aud Third streets. 

All cards of tha-ika and reaolutiona 
ot respect will be charged for at 1 
eent per  word. 

Communications adiertlslng candi- 
tates »ill be char zed fir .it three 
cents per line, up «* llfty lines. 

Eit.-i.-d a* eeuoud clftU mauei 
4llgnsl 20. 1910. lit the pout office a! 
Ureiii v ille. Noith Carolina, unde. 
act of March 3. 1S79. 

The pictorial Chrlstmaa edition of 
The Greenville Reflector reached our 
desk, and to aay that It la a creditable 
edition would. Indeed, be putting It 
mild. 

Ita dreaa. the views, the descriptive 
articles, aud inlfact. every portion of 
thi' sixlecu-page Christmas edition Is 
one of the finest over Rotten out in 
this section, and tin* citizens of Greou- 
vllle are to be congratulated upon 
having  such   a  live   newspaper.Moru- 
i*ig Telegram. Rocky Mount. 

our passage through this world 

pleasanter. Individual efforts, 

most of them, yes, but which 

transpire of the closer feelings ex- 

isting amongst us as we advance. 

If there is anything in us we 

.-ertaiiily     should     say  "It   is  a 

pleasure to be alive in 1912." 

o  

COL. WATTERSON   AJfD PEACE. 

FRIDAY.   JANUARY  5.   1912. 

A   KEY.    BOQIETS. 

We print below a few remarks made 

by our neighbors of Ihe press in con- 

nection with the Issue of our Bpecial 

number. The fact that in most of 

these remarks Greenville is mention- 

ed In a laudatory manner prompts us 

to "run 'oiu" even If our modeaty doea 

eay   something else. 

Heading the list is part of a letter 

from Congressman John H. Small. 

We were the recipient of many con- 

gratulations from our subscribers and 

citizens of Greenville, and while It 

IS true that we were only doing what 

To our neighbors of The Reflector 
staff and force, we must say a word 
of praise for the handsome pictorial 
edition gotten out Wednesday. Sel- 
dom, if ever, have we seen a more 
attractive or a better gotten up news- 
paper. It was a credit to the town, 
the county and The Reflector Com- 
pany.- I'ltt County Independent, 
Greenville. 

The Greenville Reflector has Just 
Issued a most creditable pictorial 
edition of Greenville and I'ltt county. 
The appearance of the paper la fine 
and shows that Pitt county has a 
most progressive newspaper.—New 
Hern  Sun.  New   Hern. 

Editor   Wlchard's   pictorial  edition 
of  The   Greenville   Daily   Reflector,  is 

At a dinner In Charlotte the other 

night. Col. Walteraon, the farooua 

editor of the SL Loula Courier, apoke 

of his favorite subject, peace. He 

made a masterful addreas. In fact, 

when we say that Col. Wstterson 

spoke on peace we have about said 

all that could be said. For Col. Wal- 

teraon is to peace In the world of 

letters what Carnegie Is In the world 

of millions. The genial Scotchman 

gives his money and the famous editor 

gives his word. And it would not be 

too much to say that in this caBC the 

word is rather better than the money. 

To tllustrate what can be accom- 

plished peacefully, Col. Wattersou 

made a parallel of perhaps the two 

greatest Frenchmen that were ever 

jorn. That is contemporary French- 

men. In Napoleon he introduced the 

greatest ligurc of a successful fighter. 

In Taylerand. the greatest diplomat, 

statistician, and financier. Napoleon, 

who set out to conquer and did con- 

quer; who placed practically every 

member of his family on a throne; 

who placed an Imperial crown upon 

his head with his own hands at 

Rlieims; who ascended as high as 

mortal ran and who 'finally had to 

borrow   enough     ground   to     rest   In 

HERE'S TO 1812. 

Young or old, male or female, 

employed or unemployed, govern- 

ing or governed, you can do 

nothing finer, my dear reader, 

than to guide yourself by the 

progress making phrase: "Look 

forward, and not backward; look 

upward and not downward: look 

outward and not inward; and 

lend a hand!" 

The new year is for participa- 

tion. The whole earth is a-tingle 

with a sense of all that has been, 

nil that is, mid all that may be. 

The old year is for reflection, 

but only in so far as reflection be- 

gets wisdom. Take from it all 

that helps, but let go all thnt hin- 

ders, and make hindrance with 

the dead  past "bury its dead." 

•He who provideth not for his 

own household is worse than a 

thief." Greenville and I'itt coun- 

ty is your own household; give 

to it all that you can give. 

He who lives with open eyes. 

open ears and open heart, is a cit- 

izen not only of his own little 

town, but of the world as well. 

So "Look forward and not buck- 

ward: look upward, and not 

downward; look outward and not 

inward, and lend a hand." 

THE  NEATEST HE HAS  Nkr.N. 

Indeed,   a     beautiful     exposition    of,death.    Tayllerand on the other hand 
Greenville.     Whichard  is enterprising!w|l„ 8et oul t0 conquer and did con- 

we   thought   right   by   our   community ...   hiH ,,..„„i..  should  annreciate his I 
,     „ ... ,       ,     ,,        la ,    ,'. '"L ,    I        7  ,. .1      Quer; who attained the highest place a body ei8e who had anything to do with and     C.MinfV      i 1      VratlrVfn*     T»»     klinw     ...I.   .     Il.t    «*e.,p»a whlnh     nn    .l.i.nl thnv 

A business man In another state 

who read a copy of the recent pic- 

torial edition of The Reflector la 

kind enough to write aa follows: 

"I received a copy of the apeclal 

edition of your paper last week and 

want   to   congratulate   you   and   aujr- 

county   it   a   gratifying  to  know splendid efforts    which  no doubt they 

that our efforts have been appreciated do.—Maxton   Scottish   Chief.   Maxton. 

In  what they arc  worth to Greenville 

and  I'ltt  county. 

The Reflector intends to continue 

serving Its people in the same man- 

ner aud will expect the support nuc- 

essary to carry out its policy towards 

the betterment of our town and 

county. 

1912 AMI THE PLKASIRE OF 
LI VIM;. 

statesman can attain; whose financial JJ_ j nave ghown it to some friends, 

genius guided his country through |au(j it |, the neatest thing of the 

times of the greatest strain and Mnii i have ever seen. It la very In- 

jwho finally died In the midst of teresting aud I know you are Justly 

power, himself a very wealthy man. lpr0U(1 0f it. We have these special 

lew    yearIAnd the difference between these two editions from various papers through- 

While the paet year haa not been 

all wished for. Ths Reflector does 

not coma to tke close of 1911 with 

the aprlU of complaint. Though many 

disadvantage* hare been encountered, 

siaklng It la some reapecta a hard 

year, the growtk of the paper haa heea 

steady and Ita subscription Ust I* 

several hundred larger than at the 

beginning of the year. We take oc- 

oasion hers to thank those frlaoda. 

ana they are many, who have helped 

aa make The Reflector what It la, and 

wish them a happy and srosparoas 

new year. 

The report from a special govern- 

ment Inquiry reveala the appallug 

fact that Insanity is growing in the 

United States faster than the popu- 

lation. New York leada all other 

states in the number of "boobs" it 

looks after. The trifle of 31,266 are 

being taken care of in that Btate. It 

is to be remarked that the Southern 

States house very few of them In com- 

parison. 
o  

Here's a black eye for Berlin, con- 

sidered to be one of the best govern- 

ed capitals in the world. Eating in- 

fected food caused the death of sixty 

seven men and the illness of over one 

hundred In a muuicipal lodging house. 

It Is bad enough to be driven to a 

municipal lodging house, but it is a 

great deal sadder to go there and be 

led  with poisoned  food. 

 o  

Thirty thousand Chinese im- 

perialists have offered to jump 

the fence for the modest sum of 

|20 a head. No wonder the celes- 

tials are not invited to this land 

of Uncle Sam with its "grafting" 

opportunities. Some people say, 

that graft came from Ireland, but 

now we find out that the "Heath- 

en Chinee" was there first. 

Helen Louise Leonard, otherwise 

and better known aa Lilian Russell, 

to be married again. A Plttsburg 

publisher la to be the fourth husband 

of the "American Beauty." Although 

otherwise generally believed. Hiss 

Russell waa only 62 the XI of Otis 

month. She was born In Clinton, 

Iowa, the 21st day of December, 185*. 

The Ight against tuberculosis cost 

this country for the year Juat expired 

114,600.000. The white plague la be- 

ing fought In this country aa it never 

waa before in any country and It Is 

Jo be expected that resulta will prove 

lsh Ambassy in Paris, where Fal- 

llers was entertained by Sir Francis 

Bertie. 

o  

The Triangle Shirt Waist Manu- 

facturers, Harris & Blank. In whose 

New York factory 147 women and 

girls perished in a fire, have been 

acquired. Again a technicality has 

winked at the law. The doubt as to 

whether a certalu door was locked or 

not saved Harris and Blank. 

 o—— 

"When we made hides free," 

says Representative Hill, of Con- 

necticut, "we added the 90,000,- 

000 people of this country to the 

world's market for leather." 

Really that was not the first time 

that the American people had 

been skinned. 
o  

A metropolitan paper affirms that 

Rooaevelt kuowa how to look after 

big business combines and corpora- 

Uona Infringing on the law. Our 

contemporary Is quite right. Didnt 

Roosevelt know Just exactly how u> 

deal  with  Harrlman?    Of course  he 

It comes to light uow, that previous 

to the New York peace dinner Taft 

received a wire warning him of a riot 
Every time thai ■ 

crowds an old one out  of the al- men lies the means applied by them out tne territory we cover, but they| 

Dianack,   BOme  people    sadly  ap-jtO  reach  their  goal.   Napoleon,   with u,ually  haV9  the  appearance  of  be-(
t0 take place at tne peace gatherlng-: have   heard 

proach a  looking glass  and' with sword  and cannon  in  bloody  fields; ,„K ru8hed out ln  most any old way (Therefore the 60 Murphys trotted out ^^ 

The Rev. Haywood's advice to you 

I! you want to live to be 100 years 

old. Is to go back to the good old 

days of Moses and pure food. We 

want to hear what Doc Wiley's Ideas 

on the subject are. Of courso we 

some,    especially   Ben- 

sadness  casting   a     gloomy   look Tyllerand,  with  the peu    and  paper ln  oraer t0 get rid of    them.    Your jby  Waldo.    'Tis  sad  when  you can't i 

John H. Small: ©▼« 'heir countenances extract a  In     well    appointed    offices.      Na- cuU showlng  the  pictures of Green- *ct  together  for  a  little  peace  talk      ^  u8herlr.g  the  new    year.  New 

"1  have  just   finished   reading   the few  white hairs or  vainly  strive Poleon with unbound courage.    Tayl- vllle are the m0Bt distinct I have ever wlthout liavlns somebody remind you york,s smart sgt Bpent ,n on6 n|ght 

pictorial edition of the Daily Rellec- to smooth out  a  few crows feet. lerand with unlimited diplomacy. And geen ,n allv paper   and j  would liko that you have a black eye coming your f56O0OO     Th|s ,„  a con8ervaUve ea- 

tor. and can not refrain from express- TQ  thft5(1  pe0pie  ti,c  pgsing  of '« the end peaceful means meant vie- to know where you got them made. 

I^ti^ci^'llluilnau've  and"  "»" time is PUW ",,d silnl»le ll P*™"* *"   f°r   the  ^""^   and    "'"'"i    The cuU were m8de bjr the AmeTi' 
gether   with  the  descriptive   matter, of time. »»»• can Press Association, aud their ex- 
make an attractive symposium of the      A step nearer to the  inevitable j    It seems that this Is as forceful an ceuence  havei  been   widely  compll- 

industries, tho commerce, the schools grid  of a life.    Theirs  is uil  iso- argument  as  could   bo  put   forward meDted. 
and other   civic  activities  of  Green- ]l|tl,(, Pxis(,,n(.,N iivCll bv th(,m ,lm, for the cause of peace. I  „  

S2lSr?lJ£ These poor I    A highly successful fighter against-A    8PKCIAL    0f    8pECUI,   EDI- 

advantages and needs of tie county, people go through life looking at > highly successful diplomat and the T,0!|9.» 

and I was particularly Impressed with themselves in every shop-window, .diplomat wins. 

the  contributions  on  'health  condl-  \ye   simplv   call   it     vanity   and |  °  
tions.'    We must establish our claim mi  hl we,j  aM ,,^1^,,^.    For .WHY   WE   HAVB   NO   »'ACTOBIE8. 
to healthfulaeaa and In  the meantime  .. ... ., 
enforce the recognised law. of public the   P"™* ™,tMM     to     °theM 

way. 

sanitation. 
"Sincerely, 

"JOHN   H.  SMALL." 

means something accomplished. 

(Something that has been done for 

the benelit of others, as well as 

| for the pleasure of the one who 

it.      History,  the 
Congratulations to Kdttor l>. J 

Whichard. of the Oreenvllle Reflector. »ra,,nI)llslu's 

upon the handsome Industrial edl- "»""" builder, would never have 
tlon of his paper that has Just come been without this latter part of 
from the press. First, however, con- humanitv. Thus in ushering the 
gratulations to the live town of Green- veRr ()f WJJJ we W(>ll|,| ,,„, he a\,\e 

ville for ba<iOg such a man as Which- " ,...        ,        ,     . 
art a. a citizen. If Greenville had to "? °W llU,1,ln"1 ***" «° 
more Whichards, if any town In B-poleon was driven back from 
North Carolina had more such men It Russia." In the hundred years 
would progress, and correspondingly (hat have elapsed since that event 
prosper  more.    Whichard.   who  is  a  took  plllce  ,)lh(,r   |,ist<irics  have 

In  a personal   note  to  the  editor, 

President R. H. Wright, of Bast Car- 

olina Teaohera Training school, made 
We  knew  this  condition  prevailedfTetereDCt  to  „,,  recent  special  edl- 

to a conalderable extent, but had not Uoo of Th(( g^tor |D which he waa 

kind enough to aay: regarded It as seriously as It really 

la until It was emphasised In a con- 

versation with an observing business 

man. 

Said he, you are often advocating 

the establishing of manufacturing en- 

terprises   in     Ureenvllle.     They   are 

"You are doing a work for this 
town, county and aection of our state 
that should count for much. Our 
people are beginning to realize that 
The Reflector Is a factor ln our busi- 
ness uplift. Your apeclal edition waa 
In reality a apeclal of speclsl editions. 

delightful  writer, is a "booster," and 
Men started and put wel under 

he is chock full of energy and perso- 
verer.ee.   Hj keeps booming his town. *»*•    *'<''> 1""1 women of talent, 
And     ha   has  something    substantial courage  and   rare  gift   have  nd- 
to bui".d upon, too, because Greenville vanccd  the world  to such an ex- 
and Pitt county are rich In resources. u,n,   ,1,.,,   ,|H,  pl^sup,. „f  |jviMg 
The  foundation  Is   there,  as In  every        . . .        ., 

. „ ..,„,, , todav is almost as great as the re 
section of Kastern .North Carolina, and » » ,   • n 
It      I]  needs the hand of the tiller w**d ""ered  .is for dying wall. 
aid     the     manufacturer     to    create      The   wonders  of the  twentieth 
•resit      which   will  count   separately century have  been    accomplished 

and collectively.    The  Indus-rial  edi- |,v   individuals     who  constituted 
tlon of The Reflector comes as an .j^, as providers and pro- 
I'X'.ra spurt on til- part of  Whichard. ' '     . 
and  it  is something  decidedly  hand- ";'""s  f"r t1"' reel  Of us.    Ilidl- 
SOme.    It  is sixteen pages of flue book vidlials who thought   well enough 
paper, and is well and prettily  illus- of  us  to give  us  what  their  fer- 
trated   showing   views   not   only  of ,j](, l„iI1,|s created; and today we 
Greenville,   but   of   Pitt   county      The .     . ^   ^.^   ^^ 
Information   it  contains  is   deeply   in- "  ■      :   . , 
teresting   and   of  much   value.-Even- °*  «"*   individual*.      We  llv.   W 
tng Dispatch. Wilmington. -peak with people hundreds   of 

  miles    away,    harness    the    air 
The Reflector appeared in an extra HavM  to communicate with each 

sixteen-page   edition   Wednesday,   and ^ ^^  ^   ^ ^ ,„„. 
we  are  delighted  with    its    get  up. .. •»    . 
There is no doubt but that "Claus" thoughts to distant parts of the 

out-did himself In getting out that world: make our cities and homes 

extra, and we wish to congratulate shine by night M though the sun 
him. In fact, we will not limit our ,levt.r fef, ,,s n|„i tnm.| „.;,!, , 
good wishes, but will 'ongratu'a.e e](K.itv an(i ri)mf()rt that b|U few 

every one who helped to make such - .        ...    . 
an edition poasible for Greenville. It JM" H» ^'""J » nd.cillous mi- 
ls a credit, and don't blame the Re Possibility, Education knock- a' 
ttctor tor feeling sivd over It. We ilip divir of both rich and poor. 
all feel good over It. and no doubt. tmis multfplving our total Intel 
every mother's sos of us are prouder y cf. iy^oyfrusi Kn,\ devices 
than   ever     of     Greenville.     V« e   are     " . 
  k.. _. SHI. r.^,,n.. back of which are years of con- gretty sure that we are.—Pitt County 
News. Greenville. atant study, are handed us to mak> 

needed  bad  enough,  but   I  can   t*Ujg*ew  uapera ln the larger towns ever 

you  why they do not come.    It Is not' get   out   such   an   illustrated   edition 

because of  unsufflclency    of    capital'that   is,  in   any   sense  of  the  word. 

here,  but  because  a  many  men  of ^ual  t0  thls ■P«cl»1-    ■  hoPe many 

of our people and many of the people 
means Invest their  money outside ofjaway frgm here had ^ prlvlleBe of 

the reading this  Issue." 
 o— 

town.    Just look at the men  (and 

he  quickly  named a dozen   or  two of 

Minn) living in Greenville and who Iferclful Taft had Morse photo- 

SrS engaged In fanning. They reside graphed in bed so aa he could know 

inn-  ami   make  their   living  out   of exactly what ho  (Morse)  looked like. 

the advantages the town gives them, It is to bo hoped that ho Instructed .choD  <low"   plf-tslls 

yet   lake no interest   in  the town   be-  the caumra man   not to say the  CUB-Jshow8   that   8Q0   lB   qulle  caPab'o   of 

rood calling It their home, and invesi   toaiary     phraso.      Whilst     President !lak'"B  cure of her8elt- 

Taft   haa   been      most     solicitous   ln 

When a business leader steps from 

a steamer Just in from Europe and 

answers to the questions put by the 

reporters "business conditions were 

sever belter," does he belong to the 

meat trust? $4,000,000 profit In one 

year from a oasltal stock of I14.SM 

is enough to make the gloomiest 

business man feel as if "business 

conditions"  were good. 

e 
Upward of sixty per cent of the 

world output of diamond* are sold 

la the United States. No wonder the 

governors of practically every state 

in the union greet 1112 with each pleas 

lug statements as to the prosperity 

of this country. On the other hand, 

"hocking" all theae diamonds would 

not have pulled us out of the '07 fi- 

nancial muddle. 

 o  

It will come as a great surprise to 

some of the enlightened and advanced 

European nations to see the Chinese 

quietly doing their own "laundry 

work." Not so many years ago, 

the slightest up-rising had every Eu- 

ropean power sending an army to 

Today    China 

i tlmate,  according  to   a   metropolitan 

dally.   This enormous sum represents 

only money spend in food, chamapne. 

taxis and tips on  New  Year's eve. 

 o 

their money in fauns,    if the money 

which citizens of (irceuville have in- 

vested in farms was pal in manufac- 

turing enterprises in Hie town, Oreen- 

vllle would be one of the largest 

manufacturing towns In the stats, and 

soon be so overflowing willi factories 

and people as to necessitate enlarg- 

ing her borders to contain them. You 

HI il not expect outsiders to come here 

r.d build factories when our own 

people have such little interest ln the 

town that they will not Invest their 

money ln it. 

There is much to think about In 

what this mau said, and the reader 

has only to look and see how truly he 

has stated the case. 

If  you 

let  It  be 

It  uaeS 

are   going   to   »wear  at   all 

a  swearkig  off. 

to  be  tne  custom  LO koi: 

sending army offlceri to look at the 

Convicted banker it would seem that 

I 

One   has   only   to   look   In   a   while 

on   the   session   of   a   board   of   com- 

atch meetings on the laat night of 

the year. We do not often hear of 

snch  mseUsgs  now  . 

has been rather hard ln turning nuesloners of a large county like Pitt 

down petition after petition for thel10 bc convinced that they are about 

release of the banker, who, afler all. |,he I'001'08' I,ald officials, for the 

was nothing but the scapegoat of the amount of work done, that can be 

1907 scandal. Hard not only on fouud '" lho 8tate- Sucn ,llcn' who 

Morse, but ou Morse's creditors who'' I'crform their duties well, cam lev 

would have had a good chance to gel •r»l ",,les the P»r ,n°y «et- 

ilielr own   bank   had  Morse been  free I ° 

to   re establish   his   wrecked    enter-1    At   ,ho  approaching   peace  dinner 
prises. Taft will apeak for peace and Rooae- 

0 velt  will  write  for  strife.    And  yet 

And still the dynamiting Indict- ,oms Jpars ago the Colonel won the 

racnts are going on. Such a business. nobl° Prl,e for P60". owing to his 

Little do the McNamaras know what »"ooa 9ffort» ,n bringing Russia and 

they started when they blew up tho J»P»n to «• »t°P- Which goes a long 

Los Angeles "Times." Prac.tlcall> waT •• prove that Roosevelt will do 

every newspaper ln  the country has anything for an argument 

printed cartoons ln which the brothers : •  

were dlplcted In rnmnanv  with  (lorn-'     When   the   producer   and   conaumer 

pers.    So far Secretary  Mitchell has ar" one  n,an-  u">u'  '•0**' lft» *- 
tauce between them Is reduced to I 

escaped, and we congratulats political mlnlraam R,„e ,V8rythtng possible 

aad social  cartoonist for It, taa. tot your own nee on the farm. 

The U. S. Steel corporation is to 
give its employees bonus aggregating 
11.450,000. It It Is to atone the 
amount seems ridiculously small ln 
comparison to the earnings of the cor- 
poration. If Just as a present too 
large ln kesplpg with their methods 
ot retribution to employees. 

o 
China, which through its want of 

civilisation, has escaped a breaking 
up for many, many years, la to be di- 
vided. Of course slices were takes 
some time ago by European powers, 
but it seems that at lsst sme of It 
Is to be done by the people at home. 

North Carolina usually lands with 
the goods. Sbe brought back more 
than half a hundred prises from the 
national horticulture show held in St. 
Joseph, Mo. Among the grapes the 
James, which is of Pitt county or- 
igin, won a first premium. 
 o  

As the price of coal is said to be 

going higher, let us hope the winter 

will bo short and not severe. 

Some fellows have been "boozing" 

like they wanted much to make new 

year resolutions about. 

The Chinese Impassive face doea 

not mean that a Chinaman cannot 

feel. The Premier wanted to "quit" 

his Job. The empress cried. The 

premier re-considered his decision. 

And there  you are. 

 o^  

A weekly paper in Knglnnd insti- 

tuted years ago tho treasure seeking. 

Looks as though the McNamaras had 

(Instituted tho dynamite seeking ln 

our couiUr." Two small boys found 

some  <n   Illinois. 

It now seems that the Dig Elsh of 
Watl  street  had  offered  to  back  the 
eef trust. That la natural. Wall 

street men are making a collection of 
leceasltles and already having most 

living necessities were willing to stiU 
annex  another. 

George BeOS, a salesmsn up North. 

tried to shii.it hla wife and killed his 

atep daughter. If he ever gets out ot 

■t, no doubt he will take a corres- 

pondence course In  marksmajuihiB. 

' OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. L. PARKER 

Authorized Agent of The Csrolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector for Ayden  end vicinity. 

Advertiauig ratea furnished 

AYDEN. N. C. Dec. 28—We wish 
each reader of the Ayden department 
a merry Chrlstmaa and a prosperous 
New Year. 

Mr. Prescott has let the contract 
for a residence to be built on bis 
property In Venters heights. 

Rev. Geo. C. Yause has purchased 
a portion of Mr. J. H. Harris' farm 
sear here at one hundred aud fifty 
dollars  per acre. 

Mr. Walter McGlohon Is able to be 
out agalu after being confined a few 
weeks with pneumonia. 

Mr. J. J. Mines, of Black Mountain, 
arrived last week to spend the holi- 
days and look after bis business. He 
is looking splendid, has gained 20 
pounds since leaving here last fall, 
and his health has improved wonder- 
fully. He will return In a few days 
to his mountain home on the Blue 
Ridge, familiary known as the Switz- 
erland  of America. 

On the morning of the 27th, at 7:30, 
Just as the cast was clothing itself in 
the glorious sunlight. Miss Clara For- 
rest became the bride of Mr. Ed 
Brown. Miss May Smith rendered the 
wedding march. Rev. J. R. Tingle 
officiated. This young couple is well 
known and very popular. Miss For- 
rest has had charge of a millinery 
store for several years and was a 
teacher in the Christian Sunday school 
and Mr. Brown is railroad agent at 
Tunis, and has many friends. They 
left immediately after the ceremony 
on a bridal trip amid showers of rice 
and old shoes. 

Wednesday evening about 3 o'clock 
at the home of the bride's father, Mr. 
Sebran Cox. on West Aveuue, Mr. 
Daniel Smith and Miss Lucy Ormond 
Cox were made man and wife. Rev. 
E. T. Phillips officiated. They left 
Immediately after the ceremony for 
the home of the groom in Swift Creek 
township. We wish them much hap- 
piness. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, wife and daughter, 
of Greensboro, came down for a few 
days  and returned  Wednesday. 

Miss Fannie Hardy, of Greenville, 
is spending a few days in Ayden at- 
tending   the   Moore-Hart   marriage. 

We regret to hear that Mr. Bill 
Harris is very sick with  pneumonia. 

Guns, pistols, cartridges, dynamite 
fuse and caps, at J. It. Smith and 
Bro.'s. 

Mr. W. H. Skinner, of Farmvllle, 
was here Wednesday shaking hands 
with his old friends. He tells ua he 
has accepted a position ln Norfolk 
and will soon enter upon his duties. 

Mayor J. F. Berwick and wife left 
Wednesday for Richmond to consult 
s specialist. 

Mr. Ellis Dlxon, who left here about 
two yeara ago for South Carolina, 
returned this week to apend Christ- 
mas. 

Mr. Walter Sumrell. who has been 
ln Plymouth, Edenton, and Elizabeth 
City for a few years, is home spend- 
ing a few days. 

Mr. E. L. Stroud, who for a long 
time resided here, end practiced his 
profession, painter and decorator, 
made us a pleasant call Wednesday. 

Tripp. Hart & Co. has rented the 
two-story Gardner store recently va- 
cated by Mr. L. H. Witherington, and 
will move their stock of general dry 
goods  to  it about  January 1st. 

Mr. Thad Hart and Miss Mary 
Joyncr. of Maple Cypress, were mar- 
ried this morning at the home of the 
bride's  father. Mr.  William Joyner. 

Mr. Lorenzo McGlohon tells us he 
has about SO bales of cotton still ln 
the patch. 

Mr. Charlie McGlohon has bought 
tht farm of Mr. E. D. Braxton, near 
Renston. 

Wednesday evening at 2:30, at the 
home of the bride's father, Mr. Robert 
B. Burney. Mr. Samuel Harper and 

i Miss Julia Burney solemnized tho 
'marriage vows. Rev. J. W. Fulford 
officiated. The presents were numer- 
ous and beautiful. Mr. Harper Is a 
■model farmer, and Miss Burney Is a 
[prominent school teacher In Swift 
Creek. 

Mr. J. M. Dixon has accepted a po- 
sition as overseer on the farms of Mr. 
W. B. Oversby and will move his fam- 
ily near the J. L. Tucker homestead 
about the flrst of the year. 

Mr. T. J. Worthington has purchased 
a part of J. M. Dall's iarm near Foun- 
tain Hill. When It comes to buying 
land, we will put Tommle Worthington 
of Greene, and Richard Wlngate, of 
Pitt, In the ring. They are progres- 
sive men. 

During the entire Christmas we 
have not seen or heard of any one 
getting mad or any accidents occurr- 
ing ln this vicinity. 

Mr. A. L. Harrington and family, of 
Klnston, spent Christmas hero and re- 
turned Monday night. 

This has been a welcome week. 
Many of our citizens all over the state 
and adjoining states came home to 
celebrate the glorious  accasion. 

Dr. Marcus Twain Friszelle left 
Tuesday for a trip north on business. 

Mr. Penning Frizielle, of Murry, 
has rented the W. F. Hart house and 
will move here at the first of the new 
year. 

Car each of lime, salt, cement, aad 
stoves, Just received. J. R. Smith 
aud Bra 

NOW OMAN D 
 WAR nil 

Premier Recei.es Petition fer Soldiers' 
POT 

■BfOBT Or THI rtl'BITIO* OF 

The Bank of Ayden, 
IT AYBBX 

In the state of North Carolina, at the close of bnsineas, December I, 1111. 

BES0DRCE8. 
Loans   and   discounts  
Overdrafts     
Furniture  and   flxturea. ... 
Demand  loans     
Cash   Items     
Gold   coin     
Silver   coin,   including   all 

minor coin currency .... 
National   bank   notes   and 

other U. S. notes   

I.IAIllLITIKS. 

»93,679.».. capital stock paid in   I 25.00O.O* 
a'.«»9  Surplus  fund        18.115.0* 

4 00o!fl0  "BdlT*ls4  proflts,  less cur- 
rent  expenses and  taxes 
paid          2,085.52 

Deposits subject to  check.    56,489.22 

92.50   Savings   deposes         36.699.79 

Cashier's   checks   outstand- 
ing     904.64 

33.3S6.54 
200.00 

880.16 
4,177.00 

Total.  J139.314.17 Total $139,314.17 

.state of >'orth Cnrulina, County ol Pitt, BS: 

I, Stancill Hodges, esshuV of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that   the   above  statement   Is   true   to the   best  of  my  knowledge   and  be- 
lief. STANCILL HODGES.  Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before mc.thlr  11th  day  of December,  1911. 
ELIAS TURNAGE, D. O.  BERRY, 
J.   R.   SMITH, Notary   Public. 
It.   C.   CANNON,                      My  commission   expires  Feb.  6,   1913. 

Directors.    Correct—Attezt: 

BASEBALL MEETING. 

Important   Reform  In  Ititsrhall   Ex- 
pected. 

CINCINNATI!, O., Jan. 3.—The 

National Baseball Commission, com 

posed of President Bryan Johnson of 

tho American league President Ton. 
Lynch, of the National league and 
Garry Hermann of the Cinoiniiatti 
club, met in this city today to con- 
sider and act upon tho various chang- 
es which It is proposed to make In 
the national agreement. Ilefore the 
mooting takes Its final adjournment 
R Is expected that nuninrnun Import- 
ant reforms In baseball, eliminating 
*iar.r of th» exlstlnr evils especial- 
ly In minor league affaire, will be ac- 
oompllshed. The commission Is ex- 
pected to oreate a now AA class rat- 

ing in response to the long-standing 
demands of the American association 
and the Internalional and l'ncilic 
Coast leagues. This will permit those 
threo big minor organizations to in- 
crease the draft price and allow 
their teams draft players from the 
class  below. 

IANCHUS RICHES TO BE SEIZED 

Imperialists Still See a Chance to Be. 
gain Power For Msncbu Dynssty 
and Present Petition to Premier— 
Yuan Insists That Princes Bust 
Support Bint Fnanrlally. 

PARIS. Jan. 3.—A special dispatch 
to the Paris edition of the New York 
Herald from its Peking correspondent 
says that Yuan Shi KaL the premier, 
tomorrow will present to the throne 
a signed demand of all the comman- 
ders of the northern army that the 
wealth of the princes and nobles shall 
be commandeered for a continuance 
of the war. 

The memorial characterizes the dic- 
tatorial attitude of the revolutionists 
as unbearable, expresses loyalty to 
the monarchy and a desire to light 
the issue to a finish. It lnsits that 
unless the princes contribute they 
shall be treated as traitors. It is sta- 
ted tthat if the memorial is rejected 
by the throne Yuan Shi Kai will in- 
sist that his resignation be accepted. 

Fighting Near Bankow. 

Peking, Jan. 3.—An army of 4.000 
revolutionaries attacked the city of 
Hankow yesterday afternoon. An im- 
perialist army, estimated to number 
30.000, occupies the city. A fierce 
light Is now in progress. 

According to reports in govern- 
ment circles, the leaders of the Im- 
perialists are delighted at the out- 
break of histilities as this will give 
them an opportunity of avoiding the 
result of the national convention 
agreed to by the edict of the Im- 
perial court and by the representa- 
tives of the parties to the peace con- 
ference at Shanghai. By the terms of 
the agreement delegates from all the 
provinces of China are to meet to 
decide the future form of government 
for China, and the imperialists are of 
the opinion that the national conven- 
tion is likely to culminate in the vic- 
tory of the republican party. 

News of the attack was welcomed 
by Yuan Shi Kai, who will not await 
the Issue of the battle. If the Im- 
perialists are victorious It will give 
the throne a brief lease of life. 

MEET IN m 
Elf^ SUITE 

They Are Oppesed ti Tito' Reiaai- 
utim 

TREY INDORSE N8 LEADER AS YET 

Progressive Democrats of The Stats 
ol Oslo Beet, But Fall to Indorse s 
Candidate—They, Bowever, See In 
Ls Follette the Logical Csndldste- 
Plnchot And Gsrueld Argue. 

OBIO PROGRESSIVE PLANK. 

I 
vi e are opposed to the renom- 

inatlon of President Tsft We 
hereby declare it to be the de- 
termined purpose ol the Ohio 
Progressive Kepubllran League 
to work In harmony and unison 
to nonilnnte a progressive lie. 
piihliran for president, recogniz- 
ing as fellow progressives all 
who hold the principles for 
which we -land, whether they be 
for the presidential nomination 
Of Robert K. LaFoBette or The- 
odore llmi-i-1 ell, or any other 
progressive  Republican. 

„  _  a*""'■'■■.*a»»ae,aval 
I«i..i.»,i/ 

I.J Cii m-a - I l..-o on. nt j"-w MfnJI nfl 
V ' w**„u- Ibtliu* .Mm u.j u «•'»», *il 

. I,..;: v in-. Uf« r<-»-t.      Tit'   • ii. I-.I i' 
i -: - Ms I -i IT *•» . » ,j it I..J ... ■ i   .t IV.:IHU 
,*pii|lf.-lilVl*ll.,     { ,M        m, i.tfcn*« 

ov*WB (1.07 .. „ i .-■ (*>.( WV4PMM IB i: ■ -..' 1. 
IMM l-illf, 

JsytLvaSSM, 

Js**ifj*'! '      '8 

hr:?; 

Read Wha1 Mr. Earglc Says 
I and ihi'n mm. la in.i ,e. L. uliow TOU Ihe gapennr qua..*!,**, of ine "OLD 

HICKORY".    Y"u wil; cndui-i as Mr   Kaiglt dm  thai tb*m- warm-a 
art* ttroDger aud   more durable, becaune  ihv*  ar*  made from br'tcar 
Dialerl.,! »nd*it* U'Urr lr,>i *<1 than other «aax>r.K and tlial'a whj laar 

Rive auchi compeeu: MiuiacUoB.   Come la aad aea u*. 

T. W. Mewbon* & Co., 
Distributors 

130? 

-% • i>.V^ 

\£> 
'THIS PICTURE la made from an exact photograph of th» 

"OLD Hli:K<>ltY"w»Kon»i>dwl.ile,;i«airuthlullllustratlon In 
eyeiT wsy.ll im'l possible to allow Up ail the points i.t suprrlorllv 
S!„'»".',,^*.I","?..V' aDT ca,> h"we\.T good, yea must »e« the 

OLD HICKOBV" to r.»llr aupreriale us splendid qualities. 
Oou »roil to ntopln and lnrpecsitthe next tine yoo are is town. 

SV •«:»■-*■ 

MORE THAN 32 YEARS 
of satisfactory aervloa; the stamp of approval 
of hundreds of thousands of wagon users; 

and the highest laurels a wsgon can win are b.iek of 
every "Ol -T BICKOatY".   The only way such a iplsa. 
did record soaid possibly be made Is Just Uu way It has 
been Bade lot the "OLD HICKORY" by putting the 

very best quality of wood stock le'.o every >art. Ironing them 
perfectly and  painting their, handsomely and durst IT. 

Yon make no BlMsk* tn selecting the "OLD HICKOBT" 
vagon 

Msde only by ihe KENTUCKY WAGON MFG. CO., i..cor;..•-: i..-.. LoalsvlUe, My. 

■*i'.vvr - 
"We are distributors of the "OLD HICKORY" and "TENNESSEE" Wag- 

ons for Lenoir, Greene. Pitt, Jones, Craven, Onslow and Duplin counties. We 
buy in car loads, get the lowest possible freight, and sell on the closest margin 

If not convenient to come to see us, write us stating size and style wanted 
and we will name lowest price delivered at your nearest shipping point. Let 
us have your inquiries and orders, and we will make price and terms satis- 
factory. Address. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
NOTICE. 

North  Carolina.—Pitt  County. 
In  the  Superior Court,  before  ths 

Clerk. 
A. G.  Cox, ) 

vs. ) 
Emma Harris, R. L. Griffin. ) 

N. S. Avery, John Griffin, ) 
Will Griffin. John Williams, ) 
and Wife. Lou B. Willnams, i 
Maggie B. Stocks, Nannie ) 
Braxton, Pattia Braxton, ) 
Janie Braxton, Clara Brax- ) 
ton. Eliaha B. Jones, Eber ) 
Griffin, Warren Avery. Mary ) 
Avery, Riley Edwards, Eph- ) 
riam Edwards, Bettle Ed- ) 
wards. Annie Edwards, El- ) 
len Edwards, Lllloy EdV ) 
wards, helrs-at-!aw of James ) 
Braxton, Reedy Branch ) 
Church, of Pitt county; Wil- ) 
liam Laughinghnuse and ) 
E.  A. Avery. ) 
The following named defendants. 

R. L. Griffin. John Griffin. Will Griffin, 
Elisha B. Jones, Joe Griffin, Mary 
Avery, Rlley Edwards. Ephriam Ed- 
wards, Bettle Edwards, Annie Ed- 
wards, Ellen Edwards. Lilley Ed- 
wards, J. H. Edwards, helrs-at-law of 
James Braxton; William Laughing;- 
house, E. A. Avery, will take notice 
that a special proceeding entitled as 
above, has been commenced before 
Ihe clerk of the Superior court of Pitt 
county, to sell for division the tract 
of land in said county, knowu as the 
Felix Braxton home place and devised 
by said Felix Braxton to the defend- 
ants above-named: and. the said de- 
fendants will further take notice that 
tbey are required to appear and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint of 
the plaintiff filed in the office of the 
clerk of the Superior court in hla of- 
fice on or before tho 12 day of Jan- 
uary. 1912. or the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
ln the complain. 

Thia the 12th day of December, 1911. 
D. C. MOORE. 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
S. J. Everett, Attorney. 

18  15-ltd-ltw 

SALE OF REAL  ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained In a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Robert 
Weatherington and wife. Sallle 
WeatherliiKton, to R. L. Smith and 
Oscar Hooker, trading as R. L. Smith 
& Company, dated June 27. 1906, and 
duly recorded in the register's of- 
fice In Pitt county, in Book J-8, page 
353. the undersigned will, on Mon- 
day, the 22 day of January. 1912. at 
12 o'clock, noon, expose to public 
oale before the court bouse door ln 
Greenville, Pitt cunty, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, the following de- 
scribed tract or parcel of land, to- 
wit: 

1 "!ng and being in Chicod town- 
ship, Pitt county, and adjoining the 
iands of Alfred Weatherington, W. L. 

Corey, and others, containing 10 
acres, more or less. 

This sale will be made to satisfy 
the terms of said mortgage deed. 

This the 11th day of December, 
1911. 

R.   L.   SMITH,   and 
O.  HOOKER, Mortgagees. 

B, L.  Weatherington,  owner of debt. 
By F. C. Harding, Atty. 

12 lMtdStw, 

HASEBALL  NOTES. 

Allcntown. Pa., will bo represent- 

ed either In the New York Stats or 

the  Trl-State  leiguo   next  season. 

If "Miner" Brown carries out hla 

threat to retire .,-.,.. the game thi. 

Cub's pitching staff will be pretty 

much  to  tan  but 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Jan. 3.—Progres- 

sive Republicans of Ohia mot today, 

.formed a permanent organization, 

adopted a declaration of progressive 

principles, but voted. 52 to 32, not to 

i give their Indorsement to United 

States Senator Robert M. La Follette 

' as   a  caudidate   for   the   presidential 
I 
• nomination. 

I After refusing the Indorsement of 

the league, the delegates voted, 81 to 

11, In favor of a resolution as a per- 

sonal expression of the delegates 

naming 8enator L» Follette as "the 
living embodiment of ths prinelplos 
of the progressive movement, and ths 
logical candidate to carry theaa to Mje- 
sssaM  Craltloa.' 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 
North Carolina,—Pitt  County. 

In the Superior Court, before D. C. 
Moore. Clerk. 

F.  C.  Harding, administrator ) 
of the estate of J.  J.  Per- ) 
kins, decease 1. ) 

»». ) 
J. W. Perkins, R. A Tyson ) 

and wife, Clyde P. Tyson. ) 
Annie Perkins, R. C Flan- ) 
agan and wife, Helen Flan- ) 
agan, Virginia Perkins, ) 
Virginia H. Perkins. Har- ) 
ry White Perkins, Mercer ) 
Tyson, helrs-at-law of J. ) 

J. Pe.rklns. ) 
By virtue of a ..ecreo of the Su- 

perior court of Pitt county, made by 
D. C. Moore, clerk, on the 27th day 
of November, 1911, the undersigned, 
as administrator of the estate of J. 
J. Perkins, will, on Monday, the 22 
day of January. 1912, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, expose to public sale, before 
tne court house door in Greenville, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, tho fol- 
lowing described tract 0" parcel of 
land,   to-wit: 

Lying and being in Bethel town- 
ship, adjoining Ihe lands of Annie 
Whichard, Randall Whichard, Frank- 
lin Bowers, and ethers, and known 
as the Britton land, containing 130 
ucreB, more or less. Tail sale is 
made for the purpose of making as- 
sets of the estate of J. J. Perkins, 
deceased. 

This the 18th day of November. 
1911, 

F.  C.  HARDING. 
Administrator   of* J.   J.    Perkins'   es- 

tate. 12  18-t(l-3tw 

NOTICE 
By virtue of a mortgage made by 

H. S. Harris, to Townsend * Wind- 
ham, I will, on January 20, 1912, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder at the 
court house door, Greenville. N. C, 
one lot being and situated in the town 
of Farmvllle. N. C lying on the eaat 
side of Waverly street and beginning 
on said street 212 1-2 feet south of 
Grlmmersburg street, and runs east- 
erly 202 1-2; thence southerly 69 1-2; 
thunce westerly 202 1-2 feet, to 
Waverly street; thonee with Waverly 
street northerly 69 1-2 feet to the be- 
ginning. 

Terma of sale. caai. 
This the 18th day of December. l»lt. 

C    R.   TOWNSEND. 
II 21-lU-ltw Mortgagee-. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

iiourt of Pitt county made on the 16tb 
day of December, 1911, In a certain 
special proceeding therein pending, 
entitled "Lela L. Gay and her hus- 
band, B. F. Gay. against Mollie E. 
Owens and others," I will, ou Tues- 
day, January 16. 1912, seli at public 
sale, before the court houso ln Green- 
ville, a certain lot or parcel of land 
situate lu the town of Farmvllle, Pitt 
lounty. and described as follows: Be- 
ginning at the southwest corner of 
lot No. 19 anu runs the line of lot No. 
19 northerly 214 1-2 feet; thence 
westerly and parallel to Wilson street 
66 feet; thence southerly and with the 
line of Hen Murphy to Wilson street; 
thence with Wilson street 67 i-* feet 
to the beginning. It being knowu as 
lot No. 20, ID the Townsend and Wind- 
ham division of  lots. 

Terms of sale: cash. 
Tola the 16th day of December, 1911. 

ALEX  L.   BLOW. 
It   UlUJtw OopiiniaaJcMier 

LAND  SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court, made ln Special Proceeding 
No. 1704. entitled Sadie Turner, et 
;ils., against Lucy Elks, et als., the 
undersigned commissioner will sell. 
for cash, before the court house door 
In Greenville, at noon, on Saturday, 
January IS, 1912, the following de- 
scribed piece or parcel of laud, situate 
in the county of Pitt and in Con- 
tentnea township, lying about two 
miles from the town of Ayden, ad- 
joining the lands of Ed Harrington, 
Joseph Dixon, Mary Ann Vincent, Mat 
McLawhorn and others, containing 
27 acres, more or less, being the share 
ot land Inherited by Sallie Ann Elks, 
deceased, mother of said tenants in 
common from her father, Aaron Mc- 
Lawhorn, deceased. Said land sold 
for partition. 

This December 14, 1911. 
J. B. JAMES. 

NOTICE! TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate ol 
Fernando Ward, deceased, notice if 
hereby given to all persoiiH Indebted 
to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment tn the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against the es- 
tate are notified to pr.-sent Ihe satin- 
for payment to the undersigned on 
Or before Ihe Sth day of December. 
1912, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of recovery. 

This 8th day of December, 1911. 
R.   W.   WARD. 

Admr.   of   Fernando  Ward. 
12   9-lld   Stw.  

SALE   OF   PERSONAL   PROPERTY. 
On Friday, January 5, 1912, at IS 

o'clock, at the home of the late B. 
F. Crawford, at Arthur. N. C. I will 
sell for cash, a lot of personal prop- 
erty, consllliiK ot farming Implement* 
of every kind and description, carts, 
wagons, two mules, one horse, a lot 
of cotton seed. corn, fodder and other 
personal affects owned by the Baid 
H.  F.  Crawford. 

I will also sell at the above men- 
tioned time and place, the entire stock 

general nierc'iandlso, now In the 
store formerly occupied aud run by 
ths said B   F. Crawford 

This  December   14    1911 
J. W. CRAWFORD. 

J. O. James * tfoa, Admlalatrator. 
Attorneys. II  M-its-atw 

Stray Taken I'p. 

1 have taken up one cow, white 
color, about 3 years old, marked 
smooth crop and two slits in both 
ears. Owner can get same by prov- 
ing ownership and paying charges. 

December 26, 1911. 
9.   E.   FLEMING, 

Route   6,  Greenville,  N.  C. 
12   26-ltd-3tw 

Stray—Taken Tp. 

Lists taken one yearling, reddish 
brown color, marked slit in left ear 
and ragged silt in right. Owner can 
get same by proving ownership and 
paying charges. 

B.   FLEMING. 
R. F. D. 5, Greenville, N. C. 

Dec.  20. 1911. ltd 3tw 

Stray  Taken  Tp. 
I have taken up a male yearling, 

black and white spotted; unmarked. 
Owner can get same by proving own- 
ership and  paying charges. 

W.  H.  HARRINGTON, JR., 
R. F. D. 5, Greenville, N. C. 

12 31-3tw 

The Socialist candidate for presi- 
dent will be named at the national 
convention of the party In Oklahoma 
City, beginning May 12. 

T 
3NO mwm 

Praise. Pretideit Taft la Hit Speech te 
Diplomat.. 

FftVORSUL PEACE PACTS 

President Falllers la HU Address t« 
The Diplomatic Corps Pralse:< Taft 
Treaties And Declares Himself la 
Favor o( AH Peace Pacts—Labor la 
Behalf of Progress. 

PARIS. Jau. 3.—President Taft'a ef- 
rots to secure the ratification of ar- 
bitration treaties with France and 
Great Britain was the special theme 
of an official speech made today by 
President Falllercs at the New Year 
reception to the diplomatic corps at 
the Elysee palace. There was a large 
attendance of diplomats at the func- 
tion, among them being Robert Ba- 
con, the American Ambassador. 

Sir Francis L. Bertie, the British 
Ambassador and dean of the diplomat- 
ic corps, presented to the French ex- 
exutlve the New Year felicitations of 
the goreign representatives. He de- 
clared that he and the other mem- 
bers of the corps felt certain that 
France would continue to be a pow- 
erful aid in every work having In 
view the progress of civilization. He 
added that this permitted Ihe hope 
that the generous Initiative of the 
president of the United Slates In fa- 
ior of the extension of arbitration to 
International questions would he pro- 
duolve Of larger resultB during the 
coming year. 

"The countries we represent." con- 
tinued Sir Francis, "know that they 
are sure to find In France a powerful 
auxiliary with which to obtain these 
results." 

rincky  Boys. 
The Reflector has a plucky bunch 

of carrier boy, even If they do get 
complained at some time. Come rain 
or shine, they are on the go. And 
Tuesday night, wLen the paper was 
very late, they waited patiently 
around until the trouble with the 
p-»«i waa remedied and covered their 
routes though It took them until best 
time. 
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1911 IN BRIEF. 
The Chief Events of 

Notable Year. 

11 . rurmta  ! -" ■■■■■  r ■'■'■>   " .  woe 
[L*   Hoamft   iroph/   .->   lussihsi  4*. 
Miles. Kansas i**Hi la 1....1. *iuith. WIs. 

rt   t try: ,.- i  Chnretls "i tlM French   Brilliuut 
I  pr  I'-i-il  Kouavs and noted 

In •....• Fr u i    r>  ■-■       ' ■■■ >" Nantaa 

( AK0I..Y4 11.111. 

Affair —  Danii -Mipp. r 
tlreal  Baeeess, 

DIKECIORY. 
COUNT)   A Ml  (ITV   (IrHUALS 

ii .:. •; M   1 •»    H<  ••■ sn.iiun. Log-      -ji,,. dance held by the members of 
lish  novelist. In  London. »..e.1 TO .  .     « , .   ..      ...     . 
Convm '>   of lbs   Army  of 'he Carolina cub.   tnday   night.  was 
Hi.- TsnoessaM■ ni-i at Council muffs, la. one  of  Ibe   most   brilliant  bulls   held 

1. Political:   Ai.il-Man.-hu   revolt   brok. f  ,h(. ^  dur,       ,h(, , 
out  In .'lilna. * r 

Aviation: C. P   Rodm-ra. who left New Christmas new year festivities.     Over 

SHORT   DAILY   RECORD. 

Contemporary  History  of  the 
World In Paragraphs. 

York   Sept-   '»   to   ny   'o  the  Pacific.  « couull,g thronged the magnificent.} 
reached  Kinoi City,  having covered ' ' 

illuminated  ball   room  aud  Irom   :<   p, , 
ui..   wheu   Mr.   aud   Mrs.   Bart  James 
led  the couples  In   the   initial  donee. | 
till   3:30  a.   in.,   the   members  of the 
club   and   their   guests     enjoyed   the, 

An   excellent   ore,,,,.,:.   Of  '■ »">""'"»• *• '■ ««>• * "   «-*«* W. 
K.  Proctor. 

THE YEAR'S OBITUARY ROLL. 

Political Affairs, Aviation FllghU, 
Sporting aud Personal items—Loss 
of Life and Property by Accidents. 
Shipwrecks. Storms and Confla- 
grations—A Chronological Review. 

(Continued  from   last   week). 
fc Aviation** At wood completed LM mile 

aeroplane trip from St. Louis to New 
York. I.imlint; at Governors island aft- 
er 3 hours 31 minutes' actual flying. 

R-Ulroad Accident: ft) persons died as 
result of wreck on Lehinri Valley rail- 
road at Manchester, N   v 

CO. Personal: Judge Harvey M. Trimble 
of  Illinois elected  commander In chief 
of the •-.  A  R. 

Aviation; M. llelles, French aviator. 
broke the record for a single long dis- 
tance flight by covering 746 miles In 15 
hours at Mourmelon, France. 

t'.^..sr."r: Panic .it moving picture show 
com Si live* at Cannonsburg, Pa. 

:S   Storm:  II deaths. H.OO0.OO0 damage to 
property in Charleston, s. C. 

31. Obituary: Peter B. Sweeney, last sur- 
vivor of rweed machine, in New York. 
\V. II. Qallaway* artist and illustrator. 
at Wast port, Conn ; aged 41. 

Convention: The t'nion Veteran legion 
met at Pittsburgh 

SEPTEMBER. 
1.  Obituary: Hen.   Henjamin  H   Grlerson, 

noted   Federal   cavalry   raider   in   the 
civil war. at Omens* Mich.: aged S3. 

5. China Fl>i>d; V'oo.i riots In China due 
to flood, which drowned 10O.ui*J people 
and destroyed crops 

6. Obituary: Katharine Cecil Thurston. 
Engl •h  '»lit I   <r   at Cork.  Ireland. 

Bwlmmina   Peat:   William   Uurgcfts.   an 
Kn.':s; man.  swam  the  English   chan- 
nel  from South Foreland.  England,  to 
Cape    Orls-Kes,     France,     nearly     20 
miles. In :« hours. 

8.  Obitrary    Dr   Thomas Dwlght,  distln- 
guislied  anatomist,   successor  at   Har- 
vard to the late Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
at Nahsnt; aged Qi.. 

Cliinlnal:   Henry  Clsy   Beattle.   Jr.   st 
Chesterfield   Court   House.   Vs..   found 
guilty of the murder of his wife. 

f.   Aviation:   First   British   aerial   postal 
service Inaugurated at London. 

10.  Obituary:  James   Hussell   Soley.   naval 
authority and writer at Newport, R. I.; 
aged 60 

12.  Convention: Governors'conference met 
at Spring Lake. N   J. 

Financial  Troubles:  Van Schalck & Co.. 
noteC   New  York  stock brokers,  failed, 
owing 13400,000. 

14. Russia: Premier Stolypln of Russia 
shot at  Kiev t>y an assassin. 

IV Obituary:   Jo**l   Renton.   author,   poet 
and critic, at Poughkeepsle; aged 80. 

Personal:   President   Taft   set   out   from 
Boston on his trip through 24 states. 

Convention: The Society of the Army of 
the Potomac met  In annual reunion at 
Providence. 

15. Obituary: Edward Whymper. artist 
author and explorer, noted as an Al- 
pine climber, at Chamonlx. France; 
cged 71. 

Sporting: Harold H. Hilton, amateur 
golf champion of Great Britain, won 
the American title by defeating Its 
holder. Frederick HerreahofT, at Rye. 
N. Y. 

Auto Accident: 11 spectators of an auto 
race at Syracuse killed and 12 seriously 
Injured. 

17. Obituary: Col. J. J. McCook. last of 
the "fighting MeCpoks" of Ohio, at 
Seabright. N. J.: aged «J. 

18. Russia: Premier Stolypln of Russia, 
who was shot by an assassin on the 
14th. died of bis wounds. 

Conventions: International Municipal 
congress and exposition opened n 
Chicago. International Good Roads 
congress and exposition met In Chi- 
cago. 

in. Obituary: Sir Robert Hart, dlstln- 
guifhed In th*» Chinese customs serv- 
ice, in London; ng< I i; 

Ship Dlsast •!•: 14 l.i'. • 1 by the explosion 
of a gun on the French armored cruis- 
er Qlotre .i; Toulon. 

21   Po'ltlc il:  Cam do   i t. -i   re- l|    * ■ •• 
-.\:  i  the United States at  its  annual 
eh- 'tlon 

:2. A\ atlon: M. Math leu scored th- rec- 
ore height with i » ngei of - 00 feel 
at [ssy-lea M *   France 

:?,. obituary: Charles Rattall Loomll hu- 
morous author and lecture, at Hart- 
ford. Conn ; aged 50 

2« Italy: Italy called 113.000 reserve sol- 
diers into field to Invade Tripoli. 

IS Russia: Bwgroff, who shot Premier 
Stolypln of Russia fatally on the I4lh 
tnst.. hanged f<»r the murder at Kiev. 

Convention' Conservation congress met 
at  Kansap City. 

8 iip Disaster: French hatil"sliip Libert" 
destroyed at Toulon by explosion of 
magaslnes: :% killed and W injured 

26. Obituary: Gen. C. F. Mandcrson. civil 
war veteran and SX-United 8tates sen- 
ator, at sea: aged 74. A. K. Lorlng. 
the well known Boston publisher. In 
Boston; aged 7S. 

Sporting: Philadelphia Athletics won the 
American loague pennant by defeating 
Detroit. 11 to 5. at Philadelphia. 

19. Political: Italy declared war on Turkey. 
80.   Flood  Disaster:   Austin,  Pa., destroyed 

by flood due to a broken  mill dam;  72 
killed. 5 missing. 

Avlati-n; Cromwell Plxon, American 
avlat »r. Hew over the Rocky nioun- 
tolns, st.. t:n»; from Helena, Mont., 
winning a U0.QDI prise for the feat 

OCTOBER. 
1.   Political:   Monarchist   uprlrinc  in   Por 

tugal.      Francisco   I,    Madero    electe<I 
pr< sltlenl of Mexico. 

:. Obituary: R*ir Admiral WlnfleldBoott 
r^'-hley.   US   N .   retlrwl.   hero  «.f   the 
Arctic and of the naval battle of San- 
tiago, in New York; aged T:\ 

Aviation i'    ister   i Iroi iwell l' \ •■    flrsl 
to n> over ihe Ro< ■!•■». killed tn flight 
;it Spokane, Wash 

S.  Italy-Tripoli     Tripoli    bombarded   by 
Italian wei -   pi 

4   [tsIy-Trlpol      Hal n      from   the   war 
f ■ i   m   the  harboi   of Tripoli   landed 
and h-iist.'l ii"1 Italian flng 

gpoi ling    'i he   See    \ ba   •■■■ ill **lub 
won the Satlonal       - is i- mant   de- 
f..,.,....   r. „, ■        j t., '■ 

i. dporiing:   11 ■   Harmsworth   ■ ip  won 
., .        '.,....■-       l\  Oifcl        ■ »     at 
Mnntlngton bay. Long island 

Aviation    Sis   ballooi -  I  American,  2 
German   and   i   French—started   from 
Ku *;.s City  t"  race foi   the  James. 
Oi i ion Bennett trophy 

I. Aviation  Lieut Hang Oerlcke. piloting 

1  IS] miles, a BTOCe country record. 
It Bportlng; De Oro won the three cush- 

ion carrom ehamplooahlp, beating 
John Paly, In New York; rinal score 
BO i*. 14-i. 

Convention: National f-rrnvrs" congress 
met at C'dumbus, O First session of 
the American Indian association at Co- 
luml 

Anniversary: 200tb anniversary of the 
t.r;h Of IT Henry M. Muhh-nberg. 
Oertnan American chuich pioneer, cel- 
ebrated at Allentown. 

IS. Pe.-sonal: The Duke of Connaught »n- mght s affair at Ibe Carolmu club 
stalled as governor general of Canada  Was   a  success  from  every     point   of 

14. Obituary": Associate Justice John M. *1ew. Oreenville beauty was Well 
Ilarlan of the I'nited States supreme represented in the number of haud- 
c.>urt died in Washinrrton: aged 7s\ somoly %QVmtf young  ladies  who at- 

15. Railroad  Accident:  I killed in a   head- ' , 
on collision on the Missouri Pacific rail- tended, whilst neighboring towns wore 

11 linn lies. Lodges aud SorUU Organiz- 
ations. 
Couutj. 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
bueriO—S   I.  Dudley. 
tUgtater   of   Deeds—W.     M.   Moore 
Treasurer—W.  B.   Wllaon. 
Coroner—Dr.     C.    0*H.     Laughlug- 

I oouse. 
i    Surveyor—W. C   Dresbacb. 

('(i.iinilssioners—J.   P   (iuiuerly,     D. 

dftncln 
five   pieces   made   music   of   the   very 
best order. 

i     It   woultl   be  safe  to say   that   last 

road near Fort I'rook.  Neb 
17.  Obituary:   R.   K    Munklltrlck.   humor 

also most beautifully represented. We 

TOWD 

Mayor—F.   M.   Wooten. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
'"tvasurer—H.   L.   Can. 
Chief   Police—J.  T.   Smith. 
Fire Chief—D.  D. Overtoil. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E. B. Fics- 

I leu. W. A. Doweu, J. S. Tunstall. J. F. 
I Davenport. U. F. Tyson, Z. P. 

»'anl>vke,   H.   C.   Edwards. 
ou, pet. In Stamfonl. Conn : aKed 59. would   like   to   describe   some   of  the I     ,Vir Commlsslon-H. i 

IS, Convention: The Military Order ot the maKliillcent gowns worn at the dance.   ,,.. .       _, .,„    ,        ... „    . 
:.o,„, i^onn,, .nl'^JP^■ bul\„i„g mcl,. will no, do the ■»-  ^ «-»«"l.„ho«.e.  R.   L 

19.  Convention:    National    woman•   Suf- m Huiil'.er. 
fraga association met In Louisville.        the injustice of a pure masculine ile- 

£ly. noted 8(.rlptj0n.     Suffice  it  to say   that  hey 
creations, 

airman,  killed nt Maron. C— 
Obituary: Ida Lewis Wilson. Ilehthouse were   nandsoi 
harolna, at Newport R L; agedI 71      |    Mr    ,lnd   Mrg    v-    H    u.in  served 
China: The    national    assembly    de- 

SU'I.-I intend.-nt—K.   U.  Couco. 
t burohea. 

Haptlst.      Memorial—Rev.     0.     H 
Itock.   pastor:   C.  C.     Pierce,  clerk, 

m .nded reforms by the imperial gov-  punch   which   was  delicious   in   flavor  c    w_   Wilsoi..   supermteadeut     Sun 
ernmenl. aai\ harinUss in effect and Mesdaines 

*• EZTwSiSrZfS: world's^e^ii R. I- Smith and Heber Coward seed 
champlonahlp by drfeaUng New York a supper well in keeping with every- 
(NaUonal league) at Philadelphia; lh, done at (hp Carolina cluli Kii- 
soore 1J to 1 , 

V. Rear Admiral J.  II   Sands, V.  3   N.  day  night, 
retired, a civil  war veteran.  In  Wash- 
Inmon; aged 60. |     Among   those   present   were. 

Mr.   Carey  Warren   with  Miss   Mar- 
guerite   Davis. Tarboro. 

I     Mr.   VV.  P.   Patrick with  Miss Willie 
Orlmaley, Snow Hill. 

Mr. S. E. Gates with Miss Ruebelle 
Forbes. 

Mr.   Alex    blow   »itll   Miss   Ethel 
Skinner. 

29. Obituary: Joseph Pulltser. proprietor 
of the New Vork World, at Charleston. 
S O.: aged to. 

Sporting; Matt UcGrath threw the ham- 
mar 181 faet 4 inches In New York. 
breaking John Flan.igan'a record by 1 
feet. 

80. China: The throne yielded to the na- 
tional aasembly s demand for constitu- 
tional government. 

NOVEMBER. 
I. Personal:   President   Taft   arrived   In 

Washington at the close of his western       Mr.   M.   I.. Turnage  with  Miss  Ver- 
trlp _ r.. , k ..iicssa  Smith. Shipwreck:    French   steamer   Dloloban . 
wrecked off Canary islands; 24 drown-       jtr.  X. 0. Warn n    with Miss   Mary 

2   (>->ltuarv: Kyrle Bel'-w. the aetor, at .Shclbui n. 
Salt Lake City: aged 56. Mr.   C.   R.   Cobb   with     Miss   Mary 

Naval Review: Fleet of over 100 battle- gmjth 
ships,   cruisers   and   auxiliary   vessel* .,. ,. 
revl-wed  by   President Taft at   New I     Mr.   Matt   Phillips   with   Miss   Ada 
York. Komp. 

4, Football: Princeton defeated Harvard. I     M      Q Greene   with   Miss   Lu- 
8  to  6.  at  Princeton     Minnesota de- I 
tented  Chicago.   30 to 0,   at  Chicago,  cille Cobb. 
Carllale Indians beat Pennsylvania. 1« j    Mr# cha8_ jamos with Miss Margaret 
to  0.   at   Philadelphia.    Syracuse and 
Michigan tied, 6 to 6. at Ann Arbor.       blow. 

I   Aviation: C. P.  Rodgers. the aviator.      jit\  and  Mrs.  J.  B.  James. 
landed  at  Pasadena.   Cal.   ™»'''n« •      Mr. Johll Shelburn with Miss Maude 
world s record  of  3.220 miles; ne left, 
New York city Sept. 17 on the Atlantic : Applewhite,   Wilson. 
to Paclflc prize flight. Mr   Frank Wilson with Miss Laura 

(.   Political:    Madero     waa    Inaugurated 
president of Mexico. Carter. Wilson. 

I Political: Hon. A. J. Balfour resigned!    j[r. George Gornto with Miss Vashti 
as leader of the Brltiah Conservatives.   n 

Obituary:  W.  Clark  Russell, author  Of .«•*•»* 
sea stories, in London: aged 67. |    Dr.   Paul Jones,  of Farmville,  with 

». Howard   Pyle.   artist   and   author,   In MUs   A„ie   fgua,  Greene, 
Florence, Italy; aged 58. i 

II. Cyclone: Wisconsin and Illinois swept I    Mr. B. M. Bass with Miss Lila May 
by an electric and wind storm; 11 dead syHilg, New  Bern. 

Football* Carllsi. Indian. b«t Harvard. I    Mr. J. J. Summerell. of Wilson, with 
18 to 15. at Cambridge.   Michigan lost Miss  Lee Brown. 

U Cow W^mt Sniper, f-lra*. I     Mr.   Thurman   Moor,     with     Mis. 
Idly from the Rockies to the Atlantic Jamie Bryan. 
coast. I     Mr.   W.   B.   Wllaon,   Jr..   with   Mis. 

Obituary: John L. Carncroas, noted old 
time minstrel, In Philadelphia; aged 77. 

11 Convention:   American   Federation   of 
Labor at Atlanta. 

II.  Fire;   At   Ogden.   Utah;   the   Kcclea 
building wrecked; lose S75O.000. 

China: Yuan Shlh Kal aaaumed the rains 
aa premier. 

Convention: National Oood Roads asso- 
ciation In Chicago. 

1C. Shipwreck: Norwegian ship Antigua 
wrecked at the mouth of the St. Law- 
rence; 15 sailors lojt. 

18. Naval: Kngland launched her 22st 
Dreadnought, the Centurion. 

Shipwreck: Russian steamer Hermann 
Lcrche. In the North sea: 26 drowned. 

Mining Disaster: 11 operatives and 5 sur- 
veyors killed In an explosion In the 
Bottom Creek inino at Vivian. W. Va. 

Football: Princeton. 6, Yale. 3. at New 
Haven, Harvard. 5; Dartmouth. 3. at 
Cambridge. Chicago, a, Cornell. 0. at 
Chicago, Michigan, It; Pennsylvania, 
9 at Ann Arboi Minnesota 6; wis- 

sin. ... at Madison 
19. Wireless Telegraphy A wireless mes- 

su--e was transmitted from Coltsno. 
Italy, ,o t_;ia.-» Bay, Nov. Scotia, 4.'") 
ii i •. 

80  Convention: Arrerir.-.n good roade eon- 
gress in Rlohmond. Vs. 

3   liallroad Accident: Train on ti..- state 
railway plunged into the river Thouet 
at Montreutt-Bellay. Franco; about PJO 
passengers hilled or seriously Injured. 

24.  Obituary:    Marquis   Jutaro    Konmra, 
JalAncse  statesman  and   diplomat.   In 
Tokyo; aged 66. 

26   Football:   Yale   and   Harvard   tied   at 
Cambridge. 0 to l>.    Navy  beat Army. 3 
to 0.  at  Philadelphia.    Minnesota dc- 
feated Illinois. 11 to 0. at Champaign. 
III.    Chicago beat Wisconsin. 6 to 0. at 
Chicago. 

30.  Football: Pennsylvania outplayed Cor- 
nell. 21 to 9. at  Philadelphia.   Carlisle 
Indians   defeated    Brown.   12   to   6.   at 
Providence. 

DECEMBER. 
I. Obituary: Charles 8  Francis, journal- 

ist and diplomat. In Troy. N. Y.; aged 
68. 

Persia: Russia ordered an army advance 
upon Teheran 

4.   Persia:   The national council appealed 
to   tho   United   Slates   for   aid   against 
Russia. 

Political:  C2d  congress opened   Ural  reg 
alar session. 

6.   IJIS  Ang'-lea  Dynamiting:  The  McNa- 
mnra brothers sentenced to Imprli 
moot   for  the expl.-slon*  at  the Times 
building and the Llewellyn Iron works 

National lied Croon society In  Washing- 
ton.    Irrigation congress in Chicago. 

7   Shipwreck    Belgian steamer  Van Dyck 
wrecked off the Cornish coaat;  14 sail- 
ors drowned, 

i   The Maine Wreck:  Nnval investigating 
board   reported:   "The Injuries   to the 
bottom   Of   'he    Maine   were   caused    hy 
the ■ gpioslon <»f a rharge <»f a low torn, 
,.f explosive sxb rlor to fie ship ' 

2    personal      Indian    coronation    .Unbar 
held at Delhi 

t    Convention:   International   CIVll   Serv- 
,   Refon - rue In  IMilladelphia 

II   political   The fui  seal treaty between 
Ihe United  States,   Russia, .lapon and 
.....  i-. .   ... ,...... \nto ' " 
~ •'..-   ■. '    ■ •    • •  '"•■ *nu 
(aur    it   .1     athletic    championship 
open, d Is  v u   York 

v     ..    .■ ...    r ,    the Ad. 
iaii'.-ini   i    .r Bclence  In   Wasliingtou. 
Historical     issoclatl ml    Political 
BclenCfl   issoclatlon  In  Buffalo     AmeiU 
can Chemical society In Washington. 

Mattie Moye King 
Mr. Ben Joyner, of Farmville. with 

Mies  Kstle Moore, of   Washington. 
Mr. John Hackney, of Wilson with 

Miss Mary Clyde Haasell. Washington. 
Mr.   and  Mr..  J.  W.  Ferrell. 
Mr. and Mr.. 9. J. Forbes. 
Mrs. J.  B. Crawley, Louisville,. Ky. 
Bisge--Dr. Kirk. Rocky Mount; B. 

L Wilson, Frank Wllaon, Judaou 
Blount. Bethel; Marvin Bloumt, Bethel. 

day school; J. C. Tyson, secretary. 
ChriFtian—Rev. C. C. Ware, pastor; 

J. G. Latham, clerk; C. C. Ware 
superintendent of Sunday school; ,1 
A. Lang, secretary 

Episcopal, St. Paul's—No rector at 
present; H. Harding, senior warden 
and secretary of Vestry; W A. Bowsll 
superintendent   of  Sunday  school. 

Methodist. Jar vis Memorial—Rev J 
II. Shore, pastor; A. B. Ellington 
clerk; H. D. BatemaL, superintend- 
ent of Sunday school; L H. Render, 
secretary. 

Presbyterian—Rv». Robert King, 
pastor; P. M. Johnston, clerk; P. 
M. Johnston, Supt. Sunday school; 
Miss  Olivia House, secretary. 

Uuivtrsallst. Delphla Moye Chapel— 
itev. W   O. Bodeil, pastor. 

Ledges. 
Greenville No. 281, A. F. and A. M 

R. Williams, W. M.; L. H. Pender. 
sec. 

Sbar  a.  U.  D..  A.  F.  and  A.  M. 
H.   Ha.ding,   W.   M.;     E.   E.     Grlfflu, 
Sec. 

Greenville Chapter Nc. 60, R. A. M 
—R. C. Flanagan. H   P.; J. B. Wins- 

Covenant No. 17, I. O. 0. F.—James 
Brown. N.  G.;   L.  H.  Pender,  Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 45. I. 0. 
0. F.—D. W. Hardee, C. P.; I>. H. 
Pender  Scribe. 

Wlthlacooche Tribe N>. d6, I. O. 
R. M— W. S. Moye, Sacnen-.; J. L. 
Evans. C.  of R. 

Tar River No. 93, K. of P.—G. J 
Woodward, C. C; A. B. Ellington. 
K. of R. snd  S. 

Tar River Ruling No. 2060, F. M 
C—J. W. Browt W. R-: J. W. Little. 
W. C 

CM* 
Carolina—W.   L.   Hall,   president; 

M. R. Turnage. secretary. 
End of Century—Mrs. E. 0. Jef- 

fries, Pros.; Mrs. K. B. Flcklin, Sec. 
Ban. Soucl—Mia. Hennle Ragsdale, 

president; Mrs. W. L. Hall, secretary 
Round Table—Mrs. K R. Beckwith 

president; Mrs. S. J. Everett secre- 
tary. 

Civic League—Mr.. W. H. Ricks, 
president; Mm. E. V. Sm<th, secre- 
tary. 

Daughters of Confederacs—Mrs. L 
J. Jarvis, president; Mrs J. L. Wool- 
en, secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A I. 
Illoa-,   president:   Mrs.   J.   G.     Moye. 

When You  Want to Buy a 

PIANO 
See Sam White  Piano Co 
Greenville,   North Carolina. 

They will sell you a first 
class instrument cheap and 
on easy terms. They are 
home people and will treat 
you  right.    Visit our store. 

•-'•■'•!'■ -■ 

UKPOHT  OF  IliE COKOITIOM OF 

Greenville Banking and Trust Co. 
AT GREENVILLE 

In the state of North Carolina, at the close of business, December B, 1911. 

KESOIKCES. LIABILITIES. 
Loans   and   discounts J218.724.83 Capital   stock   paid  in    % 75,000.04) 
Overdrafts     
North Carolina State bonds 
All other stocks, bonds, 

and  mortgages     
Furniture  and  fixtures  
Demand   loans     
Due from banks and bank- 

ers     
Cash   item.     
Silver coin, Including all 

minor   coin  currency.... 
National   bank   notes   add 

other U  S.  notes       12,101.00 

Total  

2,258.18 Undivided profits, leas cur- 
4,030.33     rent  expenses  and  taxes 

i    paid           3,882.65 
761.74  Notes    and    bills    re-dis- 

6,215.86     counted          6.100.00 
10,000.00  Time    certificate    of    de- 

posit    $43,680.55 
66,687.97   Deposits   subject   to   check 

e,059.25      $179,930.66 
Due  'o   banks   aud   bank- 

891.27;    era    $665.27 
Cashier's   checks   outstand- 

ing        $8,561.40 232,837.7k 

.$317,730.43;       Total.  $317,730.«» 

Stale of North Carolina, County of Pitt, 881 
I, C. S. Carr, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the  above  statement is  true  to the best  ot  my   knowledge  and   belief. 
C.   S.   CARR,   Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me.thls   12th  day  of  December,   1911. 
A.   M.   MOSELEY ANDREW   J.   MOORE, 
H. A. WHITE. Notary   Public 
8. J   EVERETT, My commission expires March 31, 191t 

Directors.   Correct—Attest: 

N. S. Schedule 
ROUTE  OF THE 

NIGHT   EXPRESS 
SCHEDULE IB  EFFECT JOE  llta, 

r. 

SCHEDULE 
Trlsus   have   Kalelgh   effective   .lua 

mir; S, lull: 
YEAR ROUND LIMITED—No. 81 
4:35 a. m.—For Atlanta, Birmingham 

Memphis and points West, Jasksju- 
■ ill,- and Florida points, oonoer- 
tlons at Hamlet for Charlotte aud 
Wilmington. 

THE SEABOARD MAIL—  No. 38. 
11:36 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk 

with coacheB and parlor car. Con- 
nects   with   stsamer   'or   Washing- 
ton.  Ba.Mmore,  New  York,  Boston 
and   Providence. 

THE FLORIDA FAST MAILr-No. 68. 
12:06   a.   m.—For   Richmond,   Wash- 

ington and New York Pullman slep- 
ers,  day   coaches   and  dining  car 
Connects  at  Richmond  with   C.  b 
at   Washington   with   Pennsylvania 
railroad and B. & O. fo!   Plttsburg 
and points west 
THE  SEABOARP   MAIL—No.   41 

4:10   p.   m.—For  Atlanta.   Charlotte. 
Wilmington, Birmingham,  Memphis, 
and  points West.  Parlor    car.    to 
Haiulet. 

0:00   p.  m..  No.  80—"Shoo  Fly"  for 
I oulsbsrg,  Henderson, Oxford, and 
Norllna. 

5:00   p.  m..  No   30—"Shoo  Fly"  for 
O.   for Cincinnati and   point.   West 
Memphis,   and   point.   Weal,   Jack* 
stniville,   and   all   Florida   points 

Pullman   sleepers.     Arrive   Atlanta 
7 a   in. 

!4:4q   Arrives   Richmond   6:32   a.   rn. 
IVaahlagtOB   »-4°  a    ID    New   York 
2:31   p.   m     Penu.  station.   Pullman 
service   to   Washington   and   New j     Negl season   I'n-sj.l. nl  Ban  Johnson 

York. will publish Hi.- American league .,>- 
C. B. R».\N. 0. P. A., Portsmnnth. Va erggM every   month   instead   of   IwlCS 
H. LEARD, D. P. A,  Balelgli, N.  C. a   year. 

H. B— The following schedule fig- 
ures published a. information ONLY 
and are not guaranteed. 

TltAL'.S   LEAVE   GKEENTILLB 
East  Bonnd 

1:07 a. tu  Dall. "Night Express" Pull- 
man,  Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

9:40 a. m. Daily, for Plymouth, Eliza- 
beth City and Norfolk.   Broiler Car 
service   connects   tor    all     point! 
North and West. 

6.10 p. m., Dully, except Sunday, for 
VTett Bound 

3:25 a. m. Dally, for Wilson aud Ral 
eigh.    Pullman  Sleeping Car  ser»- 
ice connect. Norm, South and Wen 

T:51 a. m.  Dally, except Sunday, for 
Wilson   and    Halegk.   connects   for 
all   points. 

4.56 p. rn. Dally, for Wilson aud Ral- 
eigh      Broiler  Car  service. 
For   further    In formation   and   res- 

erv.tion  of Sleepiug Cat  space apply 
to J. L.  HASSELI,, Agent, Greenville 
N.   C. 
n. u. HUDSON,     If. W. CKOXTON. 

General   Supt , G.   P.   A.. 
Norfolk.  Virginia. 

We want to thank our 
customers and friends for 
their patronage of 1911 and 
we wish you a happy New 
Year. 

Very truly, 
TAFT & VANDYKE. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
We Wish to thank our customers for "Belief in the intenrity of our intentions'1 

"Charity with our fault." ind their liberal patonage during the past year. 
And we promise to give you the cominn year the very best articles we can 

for the price 

A. B. Ellington & Co. 
Agents for Victor Talking Machines 

The   Home  of Women's Fashions 
Pulley & Bowen 

J North   Carolina 
Greenville, 

Roofing   and   Sheet Metal  Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop   Repair 
Work,  and   Flues   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS •Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. 

J. S. MORING 
General Merchandise 
Buyer   of   Oottou   %aA   Qonr.try 1'roduco 

nVB POlKTb, nUKKNViLLfc, N. < 

Read   The Daiy Reflcor for All the  i\ews 

IS 10 L 
BIHEI STATES 

W. W. Finley Tells oi Gieat Develop- 
ment 

81 "■      " ".Saur 
111 WRECK A BAD NEGRO NOW IN CUSTODY 

THE NEGRO PROBLEM IS VANISHING 

lie.el Of The SiiuthiTii Railroad Sys- 
tem Tells Of (Jreat Industrial And 
Airriiiiiiiirni    Pretrresi    Hade   By 
Southern Slutes—Illxie Land is   I he 
Comiuc Land. 

I mmsmiirM       | 
BUSINESS CARDS. 

n 
"aJS2SHSaSiS2!.2i2S2Si SWStSiSiSl-- 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTORMEY AT LA A' 

Office opposite    R. L.     Stniii. 

Gt. Northern Oregouian Over Embank- 
Mt 

FIRE SUCCEEDS THE TRAIN WRECK 

Victims Of "recked Train Have To 
Klirlit I'ire Which Consumes The 
Undies Of Six Dctsl Passengers- 
Intense t old Prevails—Broken Ball 
Ti. He Blamed  lor Disaster. 

Special to The Reflector. 
About   three   months   ago   a   negro,  - 

Ed   Rouse,     inflicted     serious  knile I Stable*, aud next door to Job 1 Fla. 
wounds  upon  two  white  citizens  at agan  lluggy CO.'B new buiKirg 

.    North   I iir.'lin. VreeavUle, 

_  ■V«"    ■'■ 

tWt judge a manure 

spreader by looks 

That the South has become one of 
the greatest manufacturing;, as well 
a.s producing centers of the United 
Stales, and that the negro problem is 
being eradicated, were two of the In- 
teresting statements made last uighl 
by W. W. Finley, president of the 
Southern  Hallway company. 

A great deal has been written about j 

BHARON, N. ».. Doe. 31—A Great 
Northern Railway train, known as the 
"Oregouian" was wrecked 4 miles 
w.-sl of Finley today, with a loss of 
at least six lives and the injury of 
thirteen persons. The wreck was due 
to a IllOken rail. The I rain left St. 
Paul  this morning for Seattle. 

On the train in his private car  was 

the   ■•awakening   of   the   South,   and J. M. Gruber. general managerJ>1 the 
much criticism has been voiced on Cent Northern Railway. Hees.;,|.al 
the ground that the development has .unhurt. His car went off the track 
beet, confined to the production of but remained upright. Great North- 
cotton       Mr.   Firley,   in   a   clean-cut era  officials   tonight   report   the   t 

talk,   removed   all   doubts   as   to   the 
actual accomplishment of the South 
and  its possibilities for the future. 

in an Impartial manaer, Mr. Fin- 
ley told of the way in which Southern 
farmers have departed from their old 
methods of putting all their eggs in- 
to one basket, and are now engaged; 
in the production of crops that make 
them Independent of the rise and fall 
of cotton prices.    He showed how tht 

as  follows: 
List Of  Dead: 

Mrs. Martha Keeler. Kalispell, 

Mont. 
Male passenger, not  Identified. 

Two-year-old child Of J. Bailey, 
agent of Ihe Hrcat Northern, at Bot- 

tineau, N.  D. 
Albert Lodge, cook in the dining 

ear. 

Wassau, and in spite of Hie author- 
ities efforts 10 make his arrest and 
bring him to trial. Rouse managed to 
strange himself from the law. The 
Sheriff "i Duplin county offered a re- 
ward of (204 for his arrest and to-l 
day the police of Ayden. with Rouse 
safely locked up. wired the Duplin 
county sheriff that tbey had his man. 

The capture of the "bad negro" was 
el rer piece of work or Township 

Constable C S. Smith and Ayd.n's 
police chief. C. P. Moore. About two 
months ago Rouse's wife took up her 
residence in Ayden and ever sin..   In r 
house   has   been   constantly   watt lied 
for the slightest indication of Rouse's 
presence.     The   police   kept   up   their | jw—jy, 
vlgtl   and   were   rewarded   last   night 
When   House   was   seen   to   enter   the 
house.     Early   this  morning   prepara- 
tions  were  made  for  his  arrest  and 
upon the police order for House's sur- «reen»llle, 

render, the   negro exhibited  a  couple, n.pm-np    TJT    Ti 
of razors and a gun.    He managed to!      H.   W.  CAKlt-K,  JM     L». 
dodge the  police around   the   house Practice limited   o   diseases   of   th. 
and   would     have   made     use  of   his Bye,   **; Nose  and Throat 
gun had be not been assured that the Washington, N. C. OnM*. ».« 
police would use their weapons im- Cireenville office wltt Dr. D. . J..m, 
mediately if resistance was kept no-Hours: 8 a. m. to » p. m. Mondoyi 

uny longer. Reluctantly he save up 
and was locked up until the sheriff 
of Duplin county arrives. 

All 

N. W. OUTLAW 
vrroioKY AT LAW 

Offlco formerly    occupied    by 
naming 

OreeuvUIr,       -       -    ■•***  tamlln. 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTOBXBl AT LA If 
iii Bdwards Building 
Court   House Square. 

Cmnillc.        •        -    >"rtk  (arnlli,, 

L.  I . Moore W.  H.  Lou* 

MOORE & LON J 
' MUM »» 

.    Serfs   Carolini 

DR. R. L. CARR 

.    North   Carnlliii 

Southern farmers have gone into truck | 
growing,   which     makes     them   inde- 
pendent of cotton prices. 

While   Mr.   Flnley's   interview   dealt 
with  what  is generally  considered  a 
"dry"   subject,   his   utterances  are   of 
the  utmost  importance  to the   people 
of the United States, in that they point i 
Ihe way to til.   futui.- development of' 
the entire country along substantial! 
lines. He proves, beyond all peratl- 
venture, that the future of the coun- 
try is assured; that the man who is 
a hear on the future of this nation is 
bound to go broke; and that the Uni- 
ted stales is certain U> grow more 
prosperous as  time  passes. 

President Finley Ignored Wall 
street as having any Influence on the 
future prosperity of the United States. 
He dealt with fundamental conditions R(  < ium iin su _„. 
proving that in the South lies possl- ab]y before tney could 
bilitles  for  making  the   United States T|)((   janeral   manager'; 

....    _!_......    .I....,    I.    ic    i.nw .. . ... ..   V 

ALBJON DUNN 
Attorney atU* 

, . redlt should be given Police- Office In Bbolbttrn Gliding. Tn rd Si 
man Smith and Chief Moore for their   Practices   wherever   his  servics     tu 

clever work in effecting this capture. . ««-**, r.Mll.a 
Greenville,      •     -     ><,rt'1 Carolm* 

vastly  richer than  It is now. 
Mr. Finley Is one of the few rail- 

road men who have departed from the 
theory that manipulation of stocks is 
necessary to make a railroad prosper- 
ous. He has proceeded along lines 
which   are   regarded   as  unusual,   in 

Joseph Mosher, took. 

M. Mahout y. brakesman. 
Of those injured only two are se- 

riously hurt, it is said, and DOPe will 
will die of wounds. Ail live In the 
Wesl except James Rfjlejr, Of New 
York, who was bruised 

The dining car, Hie tourist car. and 
tlte flrsl and second day coaches 
lur 1 over and the llrst three roll- 
ed down a 180-foot embankment 

The tourist car caught lire from the 
stove and was burned.  The dining car 
also caught   lire and     was  destroyed. 
Futile efforts   were   made   to  put  out 
Ihe flames    With     Are    extinguishers, 
snow, and  wet  blankets.    The bodies 
of several   of  the  dead   were   burned. 

With   the   thermometer   registering 
12   below   zero,  tho  injured   passen- 
gers  and  trainmen  suffered  consider- 

ed be given aid. 
's  car  and  the 

observation ear were both transform- 
ed  into  temporary' hospitals  for  the 
relief  of  the  victims    while    others 
were taken to farm houses. 

•     Fatalities All In One Car. 
The futalitles were all in  the din- 

COTTON MEN 
ARE TO BE BLAMED 

W. t    >ir srh »•  ■< llark 
Civil Engineer        Attorney a> La 

DRESBACB & CLARK 
Civil Btfineers and 

Surveyo- s 
.....llle.   V   I are-lias. 

PLANTERS BALKED S15.000.000 PLAN - 
H, 8  WARD 

Col. Thompson's Bxplasstloa is Thai 
southern Planters Tamed Put" 
Hewn license ii») Do >»t Cader- 
stand It. 

C   C. PII.HC1' 

WARD & PIERCE 
si       .     , I    I   «U 

Greenvillu, N. C. 
Practice In nil Hie i rts. 

Ol   N.-w Office  iii   Woolen building    on 
Street. 

Thin 

Every Manure Spreader is not a Cloverleaf 
that looks like one.. You can't judge a Manure 
Spreader by its looks because there are many 
features which are found in the construction of 
one machine that are not found in others. Clov 
erleaf Manure Spreaders are the most easily op- 
prated, the strongest and best machines on the 
market. If you will examine one critically you 
will agree with us that the 

Cloverleaf 
ib the best machine you ever looked at. Drop in. 
Let us discuss the manure spreader proposition. 
Let us explain the many meritorious features 
found in Cloverleaf construction. Better still, 
buy one, then you will be in a better position to 
know why you can't judge a manure spreader by 
its looks. If you are not ready to buy, call and 
pet a catalogue. Its filled with valuable informa- 
tion on soil maintenance and fertility. We are 
reserving one for you. Won't you call and get 
it today? 

Hart & Hadley 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

HARRY SKINNER 
MTOItM-Y  AT LAW 

liliKKNVH.I.K. X. C. 

Constantinople   masons   and   housi 
carpenters have formed a union. 

New  York has established  the first 
farm colony foi 

after business, developing the section 
ot the country through which his rail- 
road extends, feeling sure that the 
growth of that section and tho growth 
of the crops there inevitably would 
result In a vast increase in the profits 
of his railroad. After many years ot 
educational  work,    Mr.    Finley  now 

taring. His statement with regard to 
the opportunities in the South coming 
from such an authoritative source, 
should be of Interest to all people of 

lng car. Physician, were rushed 
that they take no cognizance of the ffom sharon UIld Finley, and tbo in- 
possible effects of legislation or stock jured were nurried to these places, 
manipulation.   He has been going out Wrecking crewg expected to clear the 

" track by morning. 
Mrs. Nellie Frank, of Chicago, was 

able to talk of the wreck. 
; "It all came In a moment," she said. 
"The first thing I knew the car was 
pitching over, and in a moment was 
upside down. Then It settled on its 

,UUIHU   ««■-  side.  As It settled down and the grind- 
finds it possible to announce that the mg  roar   of  tne  tlmbers   and  steel! 
South is rapidly taking the lead, not (.|lage(| tuer(, ar0Be groans from those 
only  in  production, but  in manufac- wM  had   beon     nurt     Women   who 

"'" traveled with children frantically call- 

ed for them. 
"Almost   In   an   instant   we   could 

hear the calls of ■fire' from the rear. 
the country. _ jand I heard some in the cars who had 

Advantages On The Kami. |1|(,e|1 |„jured beg to be rescued. 

On  this point, Mr.  Finley said: 
"Agricultural   opportunities 

Col. Robert M. Thompson, 
York,   head   of   the   syndicate   which 
proposed   to  advance   $50.000.00U   for 
the purpose of handling the Southern 
COtton   crop,   blames     the     Southern 
planters  for the delay  in  putting the 
scheme into effect.    He declared here  -==========z==== 
yesterday that the syndicate still was >(m:s t-ROl THK LABOB WORLD 
ready to proceed with the plan, which 
he   said   meant    everything    to   the 
Southern  planters. 

"We did not reject the plan," he 
declared. "It was the South which 
reiected It, and the Southern fanners 
are  opposed   to  It  only   because   they   American   ."<lus.ru, 
do not understand it.   They will have the unemployed, 

to  be  educated   into   the   knowledge 
that our scheme is not a speculative     Illinois has authorized the appoint- 
one,  as they have been  led  by  cor- meat of a woman Investigato,  of de- 
tain   interested   parties   in   the   South mestic employment agencies, 

to believe. I '  '  ' 
SUII Willing To Try Plan. The Tokyo municipality  has decltl- 

"We would be willing today to put ed  to open  labor  exchanges  through- 
through  the  plan  we  proposed  some out the city where employers can find 

time ago to the committee from the help wheu needed. 
South,  which  met  in New  York and ... 
talked over the proposition.    We are     An  effort to have the  union  label 
not trying to urge  the  South  to ac- 0n all school textbooks Is to be made 
ccpt something It docs  not want, but  by the Boston Allied  Printing Trades 
if it should appoint a committee and Council, 
send it to us we would see to it that .  .  . 
the plan we suggesed was put through.      Th(, following daily wages are paid 

"As   it   is,  a   number   of   individual   ,n j,.rugalem:   Unskilled   labor.  24  to 
farmers of the South have expressed 4ft celltg; carpenters, 52 cents to $1.05; 
their desire to have us handle their mM0M> as high as $1.60; stone cut- 

  crop for them on  the  plan  which  we ,erB    42   to 94  cents. 
"Most of them, 1 believe, were got j ,„.0,,oged for the entire South.    This 

• 'I - n 
'/ 

In  the oat,,{the oars.  A woman with whom'.W(i{ be a test which will show the 
SouTh-'easlern States are especially at- ,   had bc,,n  talking was killed.   1   be- re|t 0f the South just what we intcml- 
tractive   to  settlers   from  the  North |i(,ve   as  , ul(i not see her after the (1(1   nlld lt i8 probable to fall In  with 
and West.   Lands are relatively cheap- crush.                                                        |the scheme, 
er   In   proportion   to their  productive- ..Al  (rie bottom of the embankment 
ness.   and   agricultural   problems   are ,no|.e l8 ., gi„„Kh.    It was frozen over. 
simple.    In some quarters the pies- lmI „„, „,,.„ ,,, then re melted the Ice 
ence of the negro is regarded as an ,,, ., depth of about ti inches, and ad- Q( t||ls  will  ^ abroad.    The  whole     Tl„.  curpenters'    organization 
objection   to   moving   Into  rural   com- „,,,, t0 the obstacle, which confronted 

miliiities of the South. ihe rescuers.                                                   !,|lc   |Mer   by   lite 
■•This is a mistaken idea. There are accept   the  economic   proptsltlo-i   wi 

England's   National   Union   of   Hoot 
and   Shoe  Operatives,  having  adopted 
a   label   to   be   placed   upon   the   pro- 
ducts of its members, has Instituted 

The  Southern  cotton  farmers  this ;m act|Ve label  campaign  throughout 
year   will   lose  $300,000,000.  and  the ,,„, ,.,„„„,>. 

trouble  is  thai  at 
Of   this   will   go    -  1 ."•  
country,  not  only  the South,  will  be  uakersfleld.   Callfornln,   has  collected 

South's  refusal  to ,,,..,, iv   n„. entire  amount  of  $2S.0O0. 
«hi,li  is  to be used  for the erection 
,f n three-storj   labor temple In Hun 

city. 
Wild   Midnight   BWs. 

Ihe   South    is beginning to gel Its 

some negro farmers in the South, but.      Nmv   tne,   my   that  If  Hank  O'Day gnblnlUed." 
generally  speaking,   the  negro  is  a a0egni make good as manager of the 
farm tena.t- or farm laborer, and does Cincinnati  Reds  lie can  go back  to       ^   (,|r(, 
not   come   into   competition   With   the „ml,i,ing.    Fine  encouragement  for  a 

white fanner. man   who  hasn't   even   started   in   Oh      *° T^1*^.,,.   a   young   girl  Shire of the foreign  h    that   is be- 
"In this connection. I may mention ,,„. j,,,, y„.          '   « ^ ,      „„,„„.„.,,  lnto this coantry and 

U an interesting fact, that the negro -=-==    ii.tle boraebactia   '  "'^   ^ |on>  ,„   „U||V   insl;„„,.s  ,,„.  foreign  labor- 

is.   relatively   sneaking,   a   constantly inevitable   result   of   a   more   general  many   lives,     r» Rm ,g , ,.s   .„.,.  be||,g  employed   In   the   plan- 
decreasing faotor in the population of knowledBe as to the agricultural and but lives ar   often  , . southern negroes. 
,he South-eastern States.     In  the tea iml„s„,al progress hoi, g made in thai   N«    Wsco»l ^ ^\ hi „' mlgh1 
years from   1890 to  1900 the  negro BJBJB and the abundance and variety ble, coughs and coios, wi ^      ^    ^^ ^^    ( worK |fl J>pM 

|mlmli„i„,|   0,   lhis   8,,,i„„   increased „, opportunities  which  it Offers. bgta-ended  I.I^ I      • ^  ^   ^^   ;|   (|av      Ma)(,   workerg  „, 

15.0  per cent, and  the   while  popula-      "Among   persons   who   are   not   In-  monta. '   ' '    " „        ,.       u     ,,   L.,„   „■„,„   16   to   25   cents   a   day; 
Uon  increased  18.5  per cent.  In the formed as to what has bee,, done and cough and lung disease. ^^^ |( from (. ui |0 

years   from    1900   to   1910   the   negro wha, |a being done by Southern farm-  R.   I a.lets,,,,.  V 

PETER COOPER. *'o when vet alive, gsve $630,000 10 
found Cooper Union in New Yo.k City, earned only $23 a 

year for the first two years he Was in that citj. He was an 
.pprtntics .« a caschmaker. He SAVED $20 the first two 
yean anl   put   it   in the bank 

Make   OCR   Bank   YOUR    Hank 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
GREENVILl P. N. r. 

Stubborn Case 
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro- 
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- 
ness.   I was not abl« to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui. 

1 used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for yt .rs, 
has gone, a:;d I don't suffer at all. 1 am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui." 

TAKE 

nils 

The 
WomarVsTonic 

population   Increased   *."   per 
iioaru wnat la being none ny oouiiien.  - 
cent.. „.s, We wmeUme. meet with the Idea tor four In our family had .!..«.. ■ day 

K.ni.iles  over   H  ale paid  from 

/white population Increased that  sou.hem   agricultural' opportu- consumption, and 1^^gainedIM JJ0"^ '" "' " '''""" 

M.5 per cent.   The rate of Increase n,llos are restricted to the growing ol ""■**"J"j™™ \'    M(. alul „.     A„ arrangement has been made b. 
ta ft, nemo population in .he United cotton, tobacco, and a few other crops and lung roubles. FWOe 000_sn f ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ { ^m („ 

Slates, as a whole, from 1900 to 1910 thai are distinctively Southern. No Tnal bottle tne ..„., ... Scotland, and the International Mold- 
was H.3  per cent, or considerably* greater mistake could be made.   The dnigjiists. .  ara-union of North Au.orlco. by which 

greater   than   for     the 
States." 

Southeastern southeastern section is a region pre-j 
eminently   adapted   by   soil   anil   Cil- 

ia Inevitable BeialL 'matlc conditions to the widest dlverst- i 
On  the general development   of  the llcation   of   agriculture       Its   farineis 

South    U'   Wbley    said: are   growing   successfully   and   pro,! - 
Tc     it.ereeasiug     inteies,     being ably   prac.lra.ly   all   Of     the     slap ... 

manifested   It:   the   Southeastern   sec- crops which are usually associated In 

JU-iTR     '-     iv     r 

V  new lot el MtU'LIHMJ  ABB  H*T 

the  two rganlsatlona  will  In future 
exchange memborshlp cards. 

Cupid   has  been   hitting   about   .700 

1 also sell and cut Window tlla.s, aaj |n Boston ol late.   Since the close of 
>l«e,   no  cburge   for  cutting. last season Bill Sweeney. Duffy Lewis. 

YOlR  rATBORAOE SOLICITED     charlej   Hall  and I«   VTood have all 

,,o„ b) „,,wnuof oil  * *• V*** »""" wl,b ""• Nor,h Bnfl r,arriner.s   Re,,air   Shop. •>«"«» "«°««" ""   ",r 

United States is but the natural and West. u"™n™ 

if you are one of those •fling women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women. 

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingret'ients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it   Try it for your troubles.   Begin today. 

U'rrti In LiditV Adviser* D«pt, Chstttnoofs Medicine Co.. Chattsnoosj Tana, 
(of mm&lmSS. and Si-pin boot. ' Home T>««me.t kVwWn.   a9 hea j • 

--, *rmr: ?.•„«■ 

,** 
- -•—-'SSJBV"*' •»*"■ 
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WNTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF C. T. COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector   for Winterville and vicinity 

Advertising Rate* on Applcation 

WINTERVILLE, N. C, Dec. 30.— to twelve. Miss Mamie Chapman de- 
Miss Veuetia Cox. who is teaching at lightfully entertained a score of her 
Battleboro. is spending the bolida>s friends at a party given at her home, 
at home. The guesis    enjoyed several games of 

Now   the  holidays  are  over,  it  will  the season.     Hot chocolate, cake  and 
pay   >ou   to   see   Harrington.   Barber fruit   were   served   and     enjoyed   by 
&   Co.   for   your   rival   or   reversable all. 

disc  harrows. On   Friday   evening,   December   29, 
Misses Hulda and Olivia Cox, who JIJSS Venetia Cox gave to her friends 

are teaching at Alliance and Seven au 0ld-tin)ey candy stem. The boys 
Spring*, respectively, spent the hoi- were invited by the hostess, and they 
idays  at homo. Were given the liberty of inviting one 

We take this occasion of extending glrl eactl of their cholce The game8 

to our friends and patrons our hearty 0f tne evening were enjoyed by all 
thanks for the generous patronage an(i tll,,y 0IlIy wished some evenings 
extended us dudiug the past year. The could be longer, 
old year closes with a heavy increase 
of deposits at  our   bank  and   we  be- 

Hisi    Ethel   Mumford   delightfully 
entertained at a party. Tuesday even- 

gin  the  new   year  under   bright  aus- |(|g frQm _.30 ,o  U.M   M ^ home 

pices.    The beginning of a new year 
is   a   good   time   to     remember   that 
while   the   best   friend   on   earth   may 

in honor of her cousin. Miss Lula 
Mumford, of Griffon. The guests 
were  greeted  at    the    door  by  the 

AND HJS PEOPLE 
Dr. Sun Vat Son Promises to Overthrow 

Manchus 

WILL PROMOTE INDUSTRY ANDTRflDE 

China's »w President Starts His Kule 
With I lie .\c» Year And Adopt> 
Christian Calendar—Made Trip f* 
Nanking From Shanghai In Special 
I ruin. 

fail you, a nice little bank account is ^^ Mumford From t|u,re ,Q the 

always behind you. Start the new ^^ ^^^ followed several inter- 
year right by placing an occount with  ^ games    af(er  wn,ch   gpveral 

us.     Deposit   with   us each   week   a solos   were   played   by   Miss   Charity 
small per cent of your income and at   WorthingU)11      About   9   0.clock   dif. 
at the end of the year you will be 
surprised at the results and will nev- 
er miss the amount from your dally 
living. We Invite you at the beginning 
of this glad new year to Join our 
growing list of statisfied customers 
and   make   the   Bank   of   Winterville 

lerent   kinds   of   fruit    was     served. 

DYNAMITE IN GREENVILLE? 
I     In   most  instances   the  explosive is 

aced by yeggmen  on the outside of 
a bank safe. It remained for a negro in 
Greenville to  find out  that  probably 

.'as a 1'J\'2 departure explosive is to be 

your  banking  home. 
.                         ,.           u     1.   n..«„rt   'P aced by yeggmen  on the outside of Miss  Jcanette  Cox.  who   is   attend-      |      _     -/ JJ"_ t    ^ \  

ing school at Greensboro, is spending 
the holidays at home. 

See   A.   W.   Auge   &   Co.   for   your 
t .      J  a....„   found  on  the  Inside  of  a  safe.  too. guns,   rifles,  powder, shot   and   dyua-, ■ 

Even  if  the  safe  is  only of  the toy 
mite. I    _, ... 

Miss Esther Johnson and Mr. C. T. j a lely' 
Cox   spent  Christmas   at   Louisburg!    A negro that works In the Centre 

with friends and relatives.    They re-;Bric><    warehouse    was    proceeding 
port a very pleasant trip. 'alo"K    Dickcrson    avenue    Tuesday 

Harrington. Barber b. Co. are car- morning, probably dreaming of chick- 
rying a large lot of peg-tooth har-|ens done t0 a nlce brown, and lus- 
rowg_ .clous  water  melons,  when  the  point 

Mr. G. Herbert Cox spent Christ- ot hls *'*" wor" sh°e struck soine- 
mas at home near Shelmerdiue. He thlnB whicn uP°n beinK Picked up and 
also  mado a  trip  to Durham  Creek. >xaniined seemed to be  a  toy banl:. 

A full supply of salt, lime and ce-iThe  finder  aPPlled   the  "W  bank  «•' 

NANKING, Jan. 3.—The first of- 

ficial act of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, presi- 

dent of the Chinese republic, was to 
change the Chinese calendar. He 
made in w years day the first day of 
his presidency, thus commencing a 
new era and making the Chinese 
new year begin henceforth on the 
same day as the year begins in most 
other countries of the world. 

Accompanied by a numerous suit 
and strong body guard. Dr. Sun left 
Shungai in a special train for Nan- 
king. The trip was made without ac- 
cident except for the enthusiasm of 
the greetings accorded the new presi- 
dent at  all  the  principal  stations. 

Dr. Sun was greeted in the new 
Chinese capital with loud cheering. 
The route  to the government    house | 

LJitor, Reflector: 
1 notice In a late editorial of a 

hading state paper under the above 
heading a critisism of plank 12 of my 
platform. From a sense of fair play 
which Is inherent among our people 
will you publish the following state- 
ment in Justice to the Veterans. 

The South has paid since the war 
1500 millions dollars to pension Fed- 
i-.al soldiers, of which 112 million 
dollar* has been paid by North Caro- 
lina. Of this enormous war contri- 
bution very little has come back to 
the South. It has helped more than 
all else to keep the South poor. Of 
the 160 millions dollars now annual- 
ly paid lor pensions North Carolina 
payi annually about 4 millions dol- 
lars, much more than the total ex- 
pense of our state government for all 
purposes,   including education. 

Now,  that it  is proposed to add   75 
million dollars more for Federal pen- 
sions  of   which   about   2   million   dol- 
lars will come out of North Carolina, I 
[have modestly suggested that if this 
ils done  North Carolina soldiers, who 
were (Imply  lighting  for  their state, 
as the Northern soldiers were lighting 
for  theirs,  should  also  bo  placed   on 
the pension list.    This would help all 
our  people, as  well  as our Veterans, 
by   keeping   a   part   of   this   fund   at 
home.    Hut, Instantly, there goes  up 
a   cry   from   professional     politicians 
against  it. 

Senator   Ransom     made     his   suc- 
cessive appeals for re-election, as we 

FURS 
AND 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 

FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES 
w»oi on Commlalwi.  Wrltt far 
lilt racntlonMg this ad. 

JEaUbUahMl 1887 

JOHN WHITE & CO. =IS 

lilt"      uy t    lu    ...i'    (-i ■■ '•! :    I;II 1           .' UM'           ., ,                  .            ,                         ,, 6 .                     l%         I well know,   largely   upon   the  ground 
was lined with ten thousand soldiers. ..   . ,  .,      ,     ,„,,,..... [that out  of  the   large  appropriations 

HARD, HARD IS THE WAY 
The way of the editor, like the way 

of the transgressor, is hard, mighty 
hard. Here we were sitting around 
the office stove, rubbing our hands 
and feeling great over our pictorial 
edition. We just felt like the cat 
that has captured Its firBt full size 
roedeut. Full and happy. But. it was 
not to be (as the poets say). For the 
U. S. mafl came to remind us that In 
our frenzy to get to press we had 
overlooked certain things. Among 
them, and for this we feel really sor- 
ry, in our list of what Greenville has 
we omitted to mention that there Is 

'a business in Greenville without 
j which it would go hard with us. We 
i refer to the tinsmith business of Mr. 
Jj. J. Jenkins. Without this business 
we probably would not have been 

[able to sit around that office stove and 
forget things. But then, if there had 
not been a stove there would have 
been no story and so on. Right here 
we wish to say that such omissions 

I were absolutely the result of hurry, 
and not the absence of good will. For 
there really Is no other booster more 
sincere than we are for Greenville 
and naturally we do want to say that 
Greenvilel has all It has. 

The whole town was beliaggcd. The 
warships, and merchant vessels! 
along the river were dressed. The 
presidential salute was fired from 
the  guns  of  all   the   forts   in   the  vi- 
cinity. Dr, Sun was attired in a 
Kahki suit upon arrival at the govern- 

jment bouse. 

Newspaper Mergers. 

Only  the  uninitiated  have express- 

for rivers and harbors he got a small 
! slice for North Carolina rivers and 
harbors. The same plea is now be- 

iing made by Senator Simmons and a 
strong point being made for him is 
that he will be made chairman of the 
senate committee, which gill appor- 
tion appropriations. We also remem- 
ber that in the tariff matter he jus- 
tilled himself for retaining the tariff 
on lumber that a portion of the ben- 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS      — 

••A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

0 Id TutfsPil 
go to the root of the whole m •'• 
ter, thoroughly, quickly saf-'v 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

ed surprise at the merger of the'efit would come to a few of our rich 
'Norfolk Landmark and the Virginian-j people. Yet, when the proposition 1B 

Pilot, it was an eminently sensible, made to retain this pension fund in 
step. Norfolk has a population of,the state, for the benefit of the whole 

{about To.uUO and people have won- state, and in justice to our veterans, 
dered how It is that its newspapers'a cry goes up from th» machine pol- 
are reduced to the number published iticians that this will never do. They 
in  towns less than  half as large.    In fear   that   It   may   jeopardize   getting 
speaking   of   the 
mark said: 

change  the    Land- the   presidency   and   the   offices   ap- 
pertenant  thereto.     For   this   reason 

ment at A. W. Ange & Co.'s one of his acustic organs and shook 

Misses Hattie C. Kittrell and Lee the hand that held the treasure. To 
Nichols, of Ayden. were in town Wed- nlm " maae a noi8e like money. He 
nesdav casted bis eyes around for an object 

Mr. H. T. Oglesby has bought the'wl,h whlcn t0 effect an entrance In- 
milling and manufacturing plant of ,0 tbe safe- Hls W lighted on a 
Harrington, Barber & Co. and will brlck which instantly was brandished 
be glad at any time and all times for hj the ne8r0- No sooner had he 
one and all to come to see him and 8truck tDe nret blow on *• 9afe il 

get their grinding done, also their blew °Pen- Blew ln every sense of 
repair work, and he will keep carts |the word- u blew rl«ht into the ne- 
and bodys on hand all  the time, as,*ro"8 hand and tore tbe flesh of his 

left hand rather  badly.    Dr.  Hassell 
attended to the Injured hand and an- 
other romance had been shafted. Also 

This step was not taken hastily or for 40 years past the South has been 
without mature consideration. Au ag- 'made to bear this burden without any 
gresslre and liberal policy of expend- return. 

iture by the Norfolk Landmark had We are told that it will start the 
demonstrated that Norfolk could not,'cry 0f "disloyalty." What disloyalty Is 

,at least for the present, support two there in this demand for Justice? Sup- 
niorning papers, which. In the vol->pOSe It did, what harm would It do 
urne and accuracy of the news andjUBj The North has a very lively re- 
the manner and promptness of its|membrance of the trouble we gave 
service,  would  prove   worthy  of  the them  ln  1861-'5.    If  they  were  less 

Our Reason Against Seven. 
And now from the metropolis of 

Missouri comes the news that Sen- 
ator Stone is hanging around the 

I Champ Clark headquarters and en- 
dorsing the candidacy of the speak- 
er of the House for the nomination 
IfoT president of these United States 
on the Democratic ticket. In his en- 

'dorsement Senator Stone says that he 
I has seven reasons why Champ Clark 
should be the nominee. We have not 

1 as yet seen these reasons, but we 
can give no reason why he should 

j not be nominated and that Is that 
.he  would  hardly be  elected. 

There is before us now the finest 
chance that haB been presented to 
the Democratic party In many years 

1 to elect a man to the White House. 
All it will take la a little forethought 
and common sense. The nomination 
of the speaker would be neither. Mr. 
[Clark as he stands now Is a good 
Democrat and a good speaker but 

I would he make a good president? 
We think not. 

Marriage   Licenses. 

Marriage licenses were issued to 
the following couples during last 
week: 

WHITE. 
James Braxton and Mattie Hardy. 
Kd H. Brown, Jr., and Clara For- 

rest. 
Daniel   Smith   and   I.udie   Cox. 
Jesse  Stocks  and  Mamie  Smith. 
S. F. Harper and Julia Burney. 
G. M. Taylor and Lirllan Summer. 
Kd I.. Smith and Mamie Mobly. 
Livie  Braxton and  Martha  Turner. 
Ocy Litchworth and Nellie Brldg- 

ett 
H. W. Nicks and Lilllc Jane Daven- 

port. 
COLORED. 

Samuel   Peyton   and  Mary   Moye. 
Ben].  Hartle  and  Mary  Moore. 
Dennis Den  and  Flossie  Jackson. 
Cleveland Little and Maud Atkinson. 
Frank Lloyd and Francis Wilson. 
Thomas Darden and Rosetha Nor- 

man. 
Orter Dupree and Fannie Norrls. 
Roy  Dlxon   and  Lillie  Joyner. 
Tom Gray and V.rglnla Barnhill. 
Alson Brown and Bessie Dudley. 
Joe  James and  Minnie Taylor. 

Some  More   Mover*. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James have gone 
to house keeping In the Smith house 
on  Greene street. 

Pender and Hicks have moved to 
the  corner  of  the  Proctor   building 

well as flooring and celling. 
Mr. J. 8. Ross, of Ayden, was in 

the "Garden spot" of Pitt county 
Wednesday. 

Now Is a good time for you to get 
a sulkly stalk cutter, and Harrington, 
Barber ft Co. is the place to find them. 

We are sorry indeed our clever A. 

another hand . 

Convicts On Roads. 

North Carolina was the first 
Southern state to utilize convict la- 

C. L conductor, Mr, J. S. Bnrr, had bor ln road building on an extensive 
the misfortune to take a fall In Kin-1 scale. The fine macadam roads 
ston  last Wednesday. around Charlotte were built by Meck- 

If you need a stalk cutter, disc'lenburg county prisoners, and one 
harrow and the genuine Oliver plow, county after another has adopted the 
see B. D. Forrest, at A. W. Ange & plan with success. Prisoners from the 
Co.'s. He con cinvince you that they state penitentiary have been furnlsh- 
are best. |ed to bufld a long pike through    the 

Miss Minnie Lee Whitehead. of mountains. There this is regarded 
Goldsboro. is spending Christmas with as a field for the employment of 
relatives in town. .'convicts  where they  do not come in 

Harrington, Barber & Co. have re- competition with free labor, 
ceived a large shipment of shoes for I Georgia has secured excellent re- 
the bad weather during the winter, suits in utilizing its prisoners in road- 

Mr. Willie Morris, who is clerking making. The Atlanta Constitution 
near Wilson, was in town Thursday'reports that the convicts are to be 
night  shaking  hands  with  his  many credited  "with  more  than  ten  miles 

city. 
The thing ln contemplation Is the 

difference between a real newspaper 
and a "paper". The latter aro pub- 
lished anywhere and everywhere. One 
newspaper will do town or city far 
more good than a dozen "papers". 
A "paper" can never become a news- 
paper as long as it fills Its columns 
with resolutions of respect and cards 
of thaukB, gratis, and has nothing 
with which to buy a news service. 
It can never "get there" and render 
Its town a service worth while as 
lonk as It crowds its columns, gratis, 
with long articles boosting the 
chances or fitness of this or that 
man for office. It can never be a 
factor  or  force  as  long  as  it  sells 

assured of our abject humility, which 
we have shown for tbe last 40 years, 
without any benefit to us, they would 
be more disposed to do us justice. A 
little fear of disloyalty down here 
would bring us some recognition. 
England has done this ln South Afri- 
ca and in Ireland and will do more. 
The North would do more for us, If 
we were less abjectly humble. It Is 
hard to see why It Is commeudable 
to get a small slice out of the rivers 
and harbors appropriations and re- 
tain the tariff on lumber and yet why 
it Is a matter ot such commendation 
to retain In our state for the brave 
men who endured the hardships and 
dangers of the war a part of the 
sums which it Is proposed to be 

advertising space below the cost of j raised out of us to the extent of 2 
production. A town will never grow,! millions dollars more per year, for 
seriously, in the direction cf becom- pensions to the Federal soldiers, in 
ing a city, until  its people recognize addition to the 4 millions dollars per 

It  Is   going  to  take  some   mighty ,near tbe Pub"° g0-uare- 
careful work on the part of the Dem-     Tbp   CentraI   Mercantile    Company 
ocratlc  party  to  nominate  the  right ,iB  movln*  lnto one  of the  "unford 
man for the place in the convention i80,es ln tbe Pheonlx building, vacat- 

next spring and as yet we wait to see H  b'  Pender  and Hlcks' 
j where anything will be gained by the 
nomination of Champ Clark.—Char- 
lotte  Evening Chronicle. 

Government   Stupidity. 

When Postmaster-General Hitch- 
cock says the government loses over 
seven cents a pound on second-class 
mall matter to the Pacific coast and 
160,000,000 a year on all carriage of 
such matter, he proves nothing per- 
tinent to the Issue. 

If tbe government loses or. the ex- 
ceptional   long   haul,   what    does     It 

J. S. Mooring is to move to the 
store In the Rlatto block which the 
Central  Mercantile Co., Is  vacating. 

B. G. and J. R. Abeyounis will oc- 
cupy the White store on the Five 
Points corner as soon as J. S. Moor- 
ing  vacates. 

Many Mew Student*. 

Not only were practically all of 
the fall students of East Carolina 
Teachers Training school back to take 
up their work again at the opening of 
the spring term today, also many new 

gain on the common ahort haul? Andiones came-    u made buBy tlmes over 

if It loses also on the common short at  the   8Cbo01   today   registering  the 
[haul at a cent a pound, why does it|"ew PUP|,S an(1 aa8'8nl"t! their work. 
lose? 

I   The    great    bulk  of    second-class 
matter is carried over comparatively 

I short   distances.     Within   these     dls- 

I'rionds. [of substantially constructed  road  for 
Miss Lena Dawson spent Thursday every day of the year." "That amount 

night in town, on her way back to to a total of more than 3,500 miles of 
Virginia,  where she  is  teaching. road," comments  the  Louisville Cou- 

The A. O. Cox Manufacturing Co. 'rier-Journal, and any state which is 
handles the Pittsburg perfect farm building that much first-class high- 
and poultry wire fencing and don't way in the space of one year is mak- 
forget it. j ing  an  enviable   record  and  is    ap- 

Miss Annie Carroll, of Cox's Mill, 1 proachlng a solution of the road 
was in town Friday morning. |question at a most gratifying rate of 

We can now furnish you with gen- progress." The convicts are appor- 
uine "Tar Heel" carts on short tio-itioned to the counties in proportion 
tlce. Come to see the A. G. Cox Man- to population, and In some the results 
uracturing Co. and buy a pair while' have not been what was expected, 
they have them. Ibut  this  is regarded  as due  to mis- 

On Wednesday evening, December'management on the part of the county 
27. from eight to ten-thirty o'clock, authorities. On the whole, the sys- 
Mrs. E. F. Tucker delightfully en-!tern Is a pronounced success, 
tertalned the young people of the! Maryland has entered upon en ex- 
town at a party given In honor of tensive program of road improvement 
Miss Drucllla Sutton. The guests en-. that will extend over a series of 
Joyed many games of the evening and years. Millions are being spent, and 
afterwards delicious refreshments jlf we secure a system of first-class 
were served. .highways  covering every  section  the 

At the home of the bride's father, investment will be worth all It costs. 
011 Wednesday afternoon, December But we want to get oui new roads 
27. Mr. Hugh McGowan. of Cox's Mill, built at the lowest possible coat 
was happily married to Miss I.ala without sacrificing quality. If we 
Chapman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. could utilize convicts from the penl- 
R. G. Chapman, of Winterville. The tontiary, and county prisoners, a 
groom is a popular young fanner and brge sum might be saved. The 
the bride Is much loved by every one Maryland commissioners should look 
who has the pleasure of knowing Into the Georgia system and the ro- 
ller. Immediately after the Ceremony suits in other states. This might 
Uta   happy   couple   left   for   their   fu- aid   them   in  the solution   of our  own 
tar*   home,   carrying   with  them   the'       I    lent.—-Baltimore  sun. 
hast wishes «»i   all   the   people   who] ■ 
know  thi-iii. Many a man  WLO thinks he is con- 

On   Thursday   evening   from   eight  serratlve  is in  reality a moss-back. 

and appreciate the value of a live 
newspaper to the extent that it gets 
not only sufficient support to live, 
hue enough to make possible expan- 
sion that indicates the growth of the 
town. 

One great newspaper will do Nor- 
frlk more good than two tf mediocre 
strength. The merger leaves one 
morning and one afternoon newspa- 
per there and that Is as many as any 
town of loss than 100,000 population 
CM properly support.—Greensbcio 
News. 

year the people of North Carolina arc 
already  paying for that purpose. 

Our humility for the past 40 years 
has brought us to the presidency for 
only 8 years, and the salaries of the 
offices which Democrats got thereby 
were nothing compared to the lack of 
self-respect, and the millions of dol- 
lars we have piiid at the diction of 
the tariff barons who want an ex- 
cuse for a high tariff. I have been 
assured by more than one I'nlted 
States senator that the Southern of- 
ficers would have been put upon the 
pension list, in common with the Fed- 
eral soldiers, many years ago if those 
who wore In congress from the South 
had demanded It. If elected senator 
from this state. I expect to accom- 
plish this in justice to my old com- 
rades and to benefit the people of 
the state by keeping that much money 
at home which else would go North. 

Very respectively, 
WALTER CLARK. 

Dr. David  It. Wallace Dead. 

A note to The Reflector from his 
widow tells of the death of Dr. David 

|tnnces the express companies do the R- Wallace, which occurred recently 
business at much less than a cent'"' his home in Waco. Texas. Dr. 
a pound and make money. Over the Wallace was a Pitt countlan and 
tame average distances the railroads jnioved from here to Texas many years 
will carry passenger! and provide ago. Some of the oldest of our clt- 
thciu with cushioned  seats and room'lzens remember him. 
to walk around at a less charge per   
pound than second-class matter Is said MKVS   PRAYER   LEAGUE. 
to be costing the government.   

What  is  the trouble?    Simply  lhat Promises Much Interest For The Com- 

lle liood. 
You should resolve to be good in 

1912. Figures given out by Census 
Director Durand disclose the start- 
ling fact that out of every 190 per- 
sons In the United States that one 
of this number went to prison In 
191U. The table by states brings out 
the fact that the number of prisoners 
In proportion to population was 
smallest   in   South   Dakota,    48    per 
HiO.onO     population     and     largest     in   
Nevada,   353   per   100.000     population ^W,rheI',   *"   B8rh- 
and that the number of commitments     The teachers of both the Training 
in     proportion    to    population    was school and graded school are all back 
■males!   in   North   Carolina.  123   per from  ,helr  holiday trips    and    were 
I0O.OO0 population and  largest in Ar- lrea,'y t0 lake up their work this inorn- 
Isona,   2.M2   por   100.000   population. 'n*>- 
It does not follow that the good peo- 

Ihe government has driven away the 
profitable part of tho setond-class 
mail business and now dials with the 
unprofitable part as if it were the 
possible as well as the actual whole. 
It IH the way tho government! usu- 
ally   do   business.—Now   York   World. 

Pork nihl the 11 rink H11l.il. 

The south eats too much ling meat. 
Indeed people of all Bcctinim eat too 
much meat. The injury from Its ex- 
cessive use has caused many to go 
to the other extreme and become 
vegetarians. Perhaps, as lu most 
things,  the middle ground  is best. 

Ing Year. 

The Men's Prayer League closed Its 
services of the old year with r.n ex- 
ceedingly interesting meeting In the 
Christian church, Sunday afternoon. 
It was au open meeting in which a 
number <ook part, and there were 
some splendid talks on what the 
league had done the past year nnd 
plans for the now year. There was 
shown a general spirit to make tho 
league count for much this year, and 
every man in the community is In- 
vited to join In tho work. 

The meeting next Sunday after- 
noon   will   be   held   in     the     Baptist 

Rev. Oscar Haywood, a New York church. Subject. "Show Thyself Ap- 
Haptist preacher who has established proved." Text. II Tim. 2:15. Leaders, 
a   colony   for   hoys     in     Montgomery Messrs.  J.   A.   Bland,   Everett  Stroud. 

and   H.   W.   Moseley. 

pie of this state have been especially 
good, as the number of cominitnn nts 
to jail  or prison  is dotermelnod in 
no small  degree by  the statutes  and 

Lost. 
In June. 2 oxen. 1 yellow and black 

with broad horns, marked slope and j 
tinderhit   In   right   ear   and   undcrbit 

the  practice of tho courts relative to and smooth crap in loft.    1 black with 
tli-'    punishment   of   minor     offenses, 'short horns, marked crap and  under-1 
Offenses, which in  some states would  bit   In   right   ear.   swallow   fork   ami! 
1.   punished by   t r. w   dan i" JaH,|und»rbtt In left.   Notiff, 
■     • ;., ..■•„.- - ,- «   i„. punished by WALTER cox. 
a  fine.—New  Bern Sun. 12 20-3tw Ayden. N. C. 

county, North Carolina, discussed 
meat eating In his church on Sunday. 
He favors the diet prescribed in Iho Representative Oscar W. I'nder- 
Book of Leviticus, and said: "Go back wood of Alabama, according to pres- 
and board with Moses if you wish lo'ent Indications, will have the delcga- 
llve a hundred years." II,- went million of his own state In support of 
to say that the south has itx teni-lliis nomination for president in the 
peranoe problem because the con- Democratic national convention. The 
sumption of hog-moat loads to drink 'significance of this to certain poll- 

Therefore, quit eating pNsj meal and,Uclam  is that  Alabama is  the first 
you will not  wish lutOXiCatlm drinks!   state on  'he  roll call and it Is  rock- 
—Raleigh Kewa n Observer ioned   thai   the   national    convention 
  thus btartlng off on. It* roll call witB 

If hard  luck drives a man 10 drink   llndarwood    Wll    II"'   a   scene   of   en- 
prosperlty   would   have   rained   Mm,      limn mm. 

.<== 

MWMW mummmm >vim<i > mw IUJSAPI.U immmpf**™  mfommmmt 
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JOIN HANDS AI 

Champ Clark Welcomes The Guests To 

W. R. HEARST IS CHEERED WILDLY 

Various >'ames Are Mentioned for 

Presidential lince—<;<iv. Harmon 

Not Amongst Probable Mentioned 

at Winner—Hears! Says That I.a- 

Follette Is Reallj  a Democrat. 

The lions and the lambs of the 
Democratic party lay down together 
at the  Jackson  day banquet  at  tin- 
Raleigh Hotel last night and roared 
and   bleated   their   approval   of   Jack- 
sonian and Jeffcrsonian Democracy. 

Wiliains Jennings Bryan and Wood- 
row Wilson, who had been pictured 
as being each near the other's throat 
over the now famous Jollne letter, 
had a love least, in which each vied 
with   the  other   to   show   the   greater 
affection. 

The tremendous reception given to 
Woodrow  Wilson,    the    manner    in 
which his speech was cheered, and 
the obvious approval of Mr. Bryan, 
bestowed publicly on (lov. Wilson, 
were  the  sensations   of   the   banquet. 

When Gov. Wilson, shortly befere 
midnight, had concluded his speech, 
in which ke defined the great Issues 
before the country as he sees them. 
Mr. Bryan rose from his chair, joined 
ln the cheers, reached over and grasp- 
ed the hand of the New Jersey exe- 
cutive, and   shook it  warmly. 

"That was splendid," he exclaimed. 
"Splendid." 

The Indorsement of Mr. Rryan was 
fair exchange for the laudation that 
Gov. Wilson gave the Nebraskan. 

"There have been times when some 
of us have differed." he said. "We 
differed, however, as to measures and 
methods, but not as to principles. 
Through all the rise and fall, the ebb 
and How of opinion and beliefs, we 
have all boon following the one fixed 
goal—the goal pointed out by the 
principles and  preaching! of William 
Jennings Bryan.' 

NEBRASKAN GETS 
I DEFEAT 

PARTY m 
Col. Guiiey And  Mountcastle 

Elected Committeemen 
Are 

I    A   SSaS^ 

NEAR BLOWS IN PENNSYLVANIA ROW 

t^ili-niture   is   ill*-   «•..•!   I M-IUI.   ill.- Bui!     llruilhi.ii.    the   Most     Xi.hle IM,.,|.I> inont   el   Man.— t.corge   Washington. 
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ftlayrant. McCall And Drayton Are, Still 
Unreported 

BATTLESHIPS SCOURING THE OCEAN 

FROZEN (I HOI 

Ww Willing Recluse Aid Possessed 
Fortune 

DIED OF HEART DiSEASE IT SEEKS 

SeliiloiVer Hud Hade a Fortune In 

Itisl Estate—Had Kefused In Min- 

gle With Neighbors for Years and 

l» (Inly Survived by tirandchlldren. 

Washington, Jan. I0.—The frozen 
body of John Schaeffer, 70 years old. 
a wealthy recluse, was found in a 
rudely built shanty in the rear of 
1247 New Hampshire avenue north- 
west yesterday morning by Paul 
Posner, a tailor, who occupies a shop 
in front of Schaeffer's hut. The aged 
man had refused to mingle with his 
neighbors, and received no visits 
trim his family. 

Scbneffer was last seen on Satur- 
day  afternoon  by  Posner,  hurrying 

' toward his huvel. He made no res- 
ponse to I'oBiier's Invitation to warm 
himself In the tailor shop. Coroner 
NeVltl iHsuod a certificate of death 
from heart disease. Dr. Nevltt said 
the aged hcrniil did not die from cold, 
but that the body had been frozen 
alter death. 

Schaeffer   formerly owned  a  Btore 
lu GeorgetOWU,  but   gave it   up  about 
teli yeara ago to enter the real estate 
Held,    He Is said to have accumulated 
11 small fortune. 

He owned the promises On which 
he died, anil the building In which 
the Posner tailor shop is located, and 
sevaral  structures     in    Georgetown. 
Ho was burn in Germany, and came 
to Washington about 45 years ugo. 
H& married here, but IIIB wife and 
children are dead. Three grandchil- 
dren, llvlug at 2620 K street north- 
west survive him. 

Inn 11 Busier House  r.iin 1 • 1 ■-. 
WATKRLOO,   Jan.   10.—The      Iowa 

Master  House Painters and   Decora* 
tors' Association, w-hlch was organiz- 
ed at Davenport last fall, began ils 

'first   annual   convention   In   this   city 
tuii.1*    President J. W. Newbnrgb »f 
Dubuque presided. The meeting will 
last three days. 

 t 
A ooatsfaBIOff of Rftjgrajetva Re- 

publicans of Alabama is to meet In 
Birmingham next week to organize 
for the furtherance of the progres- 
sive movement. 

(ireatesl tears Are Entertained us to 
the Fate el the Three Missing Tor- 
prdoliouts and Government Is Con- 
ilni-iiiiu' u Search for Tliein—Ml«s. 
Ine Craft May be In S.me Port of 
Befage. 

1 NORFOLK, Jan. 8.—The United 
j States torpedoboat destroyer Terry 
I disabled in the storm of Friday night. 
is safs, and is being towed to Norfolk 

1 by   the   cruiser   I'raire.     The   Hoe   Is 
also safe and on her way here under 
the convoy  of the  Salem. 

Fears, however, are fell for the 
I destroyers ttayrant, McCall, and 
lOrayton, which are still missing and 
Iscouring   tbe   seas   in   all   directions 
and half the battleships and cruisers 
of   the   At lain ice   fleet   searching   for 

,the little crafl. 

, The battleship Connecticut. Louisi- 
ana. Ohio, and the cruisers Washing- 
ton and Birmingham aro shewn along 
the coast, from Norfolk to 500 miles 
beyond Hatteras In their searching. 
With a fog enveloping tbe coast as 
far as Beaufort, the battleships are 
using  every  search   light  they  carry 

1 to   penetrate   I he   darkness   and   mist 
.in   the   hope   of   seeing   something   of 
[the mislng boats. 

They are keeping up constant ap- 
peals by wireless asking any ship 
that might hear their culls for news 
of the destroyers. Many have heard 
their calls, but none of them have 
seen anything of the Mayrant, Mc- 
Call or Daryton. 

OFFICERS FEAR 
HSY 

1 FOR CONTROL OF 

Will Ruin Nation's Fighting Force, Laws Oi Canal Of Panama Before The 
They Say. House 

CRITICAL ilTUATiaN IS BEING FACED FIGHT ON PENSION BILL IS NOW ON 

>e« Recorder for Iliirhnin. 

DURHAM.—M. Paul C. Graham was 
elected judge of the Durham recor- 
der's court at a joint meeting of the 
boards of aldermen and county coin- 
misisners called for the purpose at 
noon today. Tho opponent of Mr. 
Graham was Mr. R. H. Sykes. who 
has held the position for several 
years. The election ends a hard 
fought political hattie, which has 
been in progress for more than a 
month Mr. Graham was formerly 
mayor of the city and !s wel known 
throughout the state. The joint board 
also elected Mr. It. A. Harris clerk 
of the recorder's court. Mr. Harris 

Isecured the election in competition 
with Col. James A. Robinson, former 
odilor of Tho Durham Sun. Mr. J. 
Kd. I'cgrani was elected substitute re- 
corder and Colonel Itoblnson was 
eleotod deputy clerk. 

Leaders In Army Circles Assert Thai 
the Hay Army BUI Is the Most 
Serious Proposition the War De- 
partment Faces and Thai It May 
be  Kulneus  to   Fighting  Force. 

That a most critical situation con- 
fronts the army of Mr. Hay, chairman 
ofthe house committee 011 military 
affairs, to force the reporting out 
from the committee of the radical 
military measure which bears his 
name within the next few days is tin- 
openly expressed  opinion of  the line 

j officers  of tho army   stationed  here. 
The  entire   lighting  branch of the 

army  is aroused  In opposition to the 
pending   legislation,   but   the     adroit 
move   of   Mr.   Hay   in   attaching   the 

■measure as a ridel to the nriny ap- 
propriation bill confines the battle 
ground to Iho committee room, and 
the opponents of the measure, being 
soldiers, recognize the strategic 
strength   of   the   enemy's   position. 

It is pointed out by the army of- 
ficers   that every   section   of   the   bill 

ibut one is so drawn that it comes 
under   the   Holman   rule,   which   pre- 

] vents  a  point  of  order  being raised 
i against it. and thus prevents any 
effective attack on the lloor of the 
house. 

The more important sections of the 
Hay bill provides for the increasing 
of the term of elislmcnt from three 
to five years; the cutting off of in- 
creased pay for foreign service; the 
consolidation of the quartermaster's 
subsistaiice. and pay department Into 
a supply corps; the merging of the 
adjutant general's and inspector gen- 
eral's office with the general staff, 
and the abolishing of the statutory 
office of chief of coast artillery and 
chief of the division of militia affairs. 

CED V 
THIEF nELD 
e YOBK cm 

Said to Haye Robbed Canadian Bank of 
$3,5.000 

"AUSTRALIAN MACK" LONG RECORD 
Inquiry Into Senator l.orlmer's Elec- 

tion—III. Senator to Testify—Sew 

l.uws for I'ainii 1.1 1 anal Discussed 

lu  House. 

Legislative   machinery      to   provide 

for   operation  of  the  Panama  canal 

and   control   of   the   Canal   zone   will 
be started tomorrow, when the house 
Committee   on     interstate     commerce 

i will  hold Its first  meeting  to frame 
a program (Or hearings and other mara, of San Francisco, known to de- 

I preliminary work as a basis of the tcctives of half a dozen cities as 
I bill which will be reported out to the i "Australian      Mack."      was     arrested 
house biter in the session. here  tonight   by  central  office    and 

Chairman   Adainsoii   and   his   com-   private   detectives   on      a       warrant 
mittee have just returned from a trip  charging   him   with   the   larceny     of 
to Panama, where they conferred $375,000 from the Bank of Mentroaj 

I with Chid Ungl-'eer Goet„als and'at New Westminister', B. C, which 
'other   oliioials.      Mr.     AUamson     has'Was  dynamited   September   14. Eleven 

Detectives Claim That Their Prison- 
er Committed the Robbery in the 
New West minister B. C. Bank— 
Kraiicii of the Bank at Montreal— 
Long Record el Crime Hack ot 
Prisoner. 

NEW   YORK.   Jan.   8.—John   Mc.Na- 

1 voiced the opinion thai tbe progress 
jimd quality Of tbe work done there 
is   entirely   satisfactory.      .Mr.   Adani- 

[son said Col. Goethals might bo sum- 
moned to Washington. 

Tho question of prefentlal rates 
to  American  shipping and  the prob- 

IIIIII in the president as to tho amount 
of tolls or to make specific legislative 
of tolls or to make psocilic legislative 
provision for the rates in tho bill 
will be fought out in the committee. 
The senate coniinitlcc 011 intoroooanic 
canals has made no plans, being dis- 
posed  to  wait  upon  tho   house. 

Pair tonight and Wednesday; col- 
dor tonight except extreme west 
portion;  high west  winds. 

PROBABILITY OF 
THIRD PARTY 

hills Father nnd Son. 

RAI.HIGU.—Governor Kitchin an- 
nounces a reward of $200 for Jess 

jUptOn, who is wanted in Swain coun- 
ty for a double murder on Christmas 

I Day, when he shot George Mrendle 
'and Ills son, Manly Drendlc, and 11 - 11 
I to Georgia. There had been an old 
.grudge between I'pton and the elder 
Drendlc and Christmas Day Brendle 
met (IptOO and suggested that they 

ibury old scores and be friends again. 
Whereupon, Upton fired upon Brendle 
killing him Instantly and then fired 
two shots Into Manly BrendJe, re- 
sulting   In   the   latter's   death   within 

{three hours. The reward Is at the 
request   of   the  sheriff of  the  county 

land Solicitor Felix Alley of the six- 
teenth district. 

I   
If the  pork  packera  bad  no  trust 

where  would the bog  meet? 

Bryan-La Follette Conference Causes 
Unrest 

R. R. STATION A MEETING PLACE 

lVIIIIiim .1. Ilrian and Leader of I'm- 
gressiies Withdraw From Crowd 
and Hold Animated Conversation - 
PolltkkUM Hint at Third Part? ill 
Knee. 

Col. Wiliaiu Jennings llryan and 
Senator Robert M. LaFollette had a 
conference at the f 11 ion Station last 
night upon their arrival in the city 
the former from the south and the 
latter from the west. The meeting 
between the three-time presidential 
candidate of the Democratic party 
and the progressive Republican, who 
la seeking to wrest the nomination 
from President Taft, was said to be 
accidentfal. 

No sooner was It known that the 
progressive leaders of the two par- 
ties had come together than tongues 
began to wag. and third party talk 
flew thick and fast about the hotel 
corridors. It was not wholly con- 
fined to members of the Democratic 
national committee, who ware gath- 
ering,  too.  showed a  lively   interest. 

All day the Democratic committee- 
men had been seeking methods ef 
dealing   with   the   a?veral   perplexing 

Bids   Were   Ifol'usoil. 

Messrs.  J.   Hryan Grinii-s and J.  V. 
Joyner returned  last  night from'Dur- 
ham,   where   they   went   yesterday   to 
attend a   meeting 0 fthe  committee. 
which mot for tbe purpose Of award- 
ing the contracts lor the now build- 
ings al the University. The dormito- 
ry committee opened the bids receiv- 
ed and found that all were too high. 
They wore refused and a new lot of 
bids will be called for. All the bids 
received for the construction of the 
Peabody Educational building wen- 
refused and the plans and specifics' 
tions ordered revised. After the re- 
vision   new bids   will   be   called for. 

Honor  'lemorj   11 f  Former Hinemiir. 

Raleigh, Jan. 10.—A marble bust of 
Governor Samuel Johnson, one of tbe 
earliest governors of North Carolina. 
was placed in the rotunda of the State 
house hoio today.    Tho    ceremonies 

hundred dollars was found in his 
wallet, and detectives are searching 
the City tonight for $2-10,000 of the 
bank's funds, which he is believed to 
have brought to Xew York. 

For   ten   days   Mc.Vamara   has  boon 
under  surveillance  by   police    here. 
after traveling over the I'nlted Sta- 
tes   ami   Canada   for   more   than   two 
months, it is said. Police headquar- 
ters here first learned of his arrival 
through a tip that sonic one was try- 
ing to exchange a largo amount of 
Canadian money for American cur- 
rency. Money brokers and the men 
who approached them were shodaw- 
ed until the trial, they said, led them 
to Mc.Nainara's lodging. No money, 
however,   was  found   there. 

WILL BE TAXED 
TO 

Harmon's Campaign Fund To Come 
From Taxation 

GOVERNOR'S APPOINTEES      PAY 

CM. Bryan Deaeaaejet Oil. Saffy as 
tin- l.'i-pre-t'iituliic of I'lutorrac) in 
Peaasylvaata- Democratic Party 
l.ld Itlown Open bj >ehraskau— 
Gaffe) Calls I'uliiior a l.lur—Se- 
rious   Troulile   Alerted. 

C '1.   JaUiea  It.   Quffey, of Penusyl- 

and  It.  K.  1.. ifountcaatle, of 

Tennessee,   were  declared   entitled   to 

their seats as national conimittooinoii. 

Col. Quffey won by a vote of :!tl to IS. 

we   was   only   one  dissenting   vote 

;j t< aatle'i case, W. J. Bryai 

hiel upponent of Col. Quffey 

and  1 -  was  regarded as a  se- 

vere pot   .ok for the  Nebraskan. 

Col. Gufte) hurled the charge of 

"liar" a\ Representative Palmer, 

who was contesting his seat. More 

serious trouble was averted when 

Col. Quffey  apologized. 

Selections of date and place for the 

convention was deferred until today 
Baltimore seems to  be  in   the  lead. 

William Jennings Bryan literally 
blew the lid off the Democratic har- 
mony barrel at the meeting of the 
Democratic national committee yes- 
terday by denouncing Col. Quffey, of 
Pennsylvania, as "the direct repre- 
sentative of the pultocratic Interests" 
and as a man "unflit to be a Demo- 
crat.' Col. Guffey, however, was 
seated by a vote of 30 to 18. 

The excoriation of Col. Guffey by 
Mr. llryan was said by many of those 
present to have been the most sen- 
sational speech made by the Nebras- 
kan since his famous "cross of gold 
and crown of thorns" address in the 
convention that first nominated him 
for  the   presidency. 

CHINESE REBELS 
RENEW FIGHTING 

Mongolia Has a Friend In Rmslan 
Gavernjiient 

CfllRSSE WILL KEEP ON THE FIGHT 

wore  In charge of the North Carolina 
grand   lodge   of   Mason,:.     of     which I1' '   ■»«■"«>• 

It Has Bern Olliciully Announced 
I I1.1t all Harmon Appointees (VIII 
be Levied 11 Tax of t Per Cenl 011 
Their salaries to Contribute to the 
Campaign   Fund   of   Their  Chief. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. S.—Curiosi- 
ty as to tho source whence Gov. liar- 

!moil's   compalgn   fund   is  coming   has 

Governor Johnson  was the flral grand 
master. 

Despite   assurance  on   the  pan   of 
the  head  of the administration that 
Officeholder! under him would be on- 
titled to enjoyment of their lull 
salaries,   and   that       no     assessment 

Inillnnii   Kelnll   Lumbermen. 

INDIANAPOLIS.  Jan.   10.—The  an-l 
nital convention of the Retail Lumber ,houW '"' mauV a»alnat the same, a 

Dealers' Association began In this! U",r ■*■ J"8' came '" "8l"' whu'n 

city today, with headquarters at the 8hoW8 ,nat tno high-sounding phrases 
Claypool Hotel. The program or the "f ,h*' aWWKK wore meaningless, or 

meeting provided for the discussion •"* ",at '"' ,li,B "" <"",r"1 ov,'r ,lls 

of numerous questions relating to ,he subordinates. 
retail   lumber  trade. A campaign assessment, for the 

furtherance of the governor's ambi- 
tion to secure the nomination for 

questions scheduled to come up at [president, of 2 per cent of the annual 
today's meeting, but nearly every Isalaries or nil employes of the ad- 
posible   solution   advanced   seemed   to  mlnlstratloi.   has   been   ordered.     By 
depend upon  tho probable attitude of 
the Nebraska leader. 

Progress was slow  because o fthe 

whose authority this ukase went 
forth. It has yet. been Impossible to 
determine.        Significantly,     however,; 

Altlinugli the C/.ar lias Declared Him- 
self in Favor of Mongolia. Basila 
Will Duly Look Alter Its Territory 
—America to lie Advised by Minis- 
ter ( alliMim. 

I'KKi.N. Jan. 8.—Two important de- 
velopments today Intensified the in- 
terest in the situation of China. Theaa 
wore a renewal  of hostilities and  the 
demand  of  the   Russian government 
that china   recognize the   Independ- 
ence of  outer  Mongolia. 

Revolutionaries from    Sbansi    and 
Shells!, having recaptured the town 
of Shechow, tire advancing on Honan, 
while reinforcements have been dis- 
patched to ihe Imperialists, The 
armistice has not been renewed and 
there is a deadlock in tbe peace ne- 
gotiations. 

In addition to requiring China to 
recognize the Kutuktu of I'rgn as 
monarch of outer Mongolia, the Rus- 
sian government has notified China 
that the Independence of outer Mon- 
golia must be recognized as concerns 
internal affairs. 

The note adds that Russia will as- 
sist tho Mongolians in maintaining 
order nnd Intends to build a railway 
from Klakhta, Siberia, to I'rga. Hen- 
ceforth, China will not be permitted 
t-i maintain military forces or send 
00,,mists   to  outer  Mongolia,  hut  may 
retain control of external relations. 
To this note China   has made no reply. 

To  the  other  powers,   however,  the 
Chinese government today communi- 
cated the substance of the Riisiau de- 
mands. Undoubtedly a strong pro- 
test will be made by the Chinese gov- 
ernment against the action of Rus- 
sia, but China is unable to defend 
heraelf   with    reference   to   Mongolia. 

Mr. Grimes to Spook. 

The monthly meeting of the Far- 
mers' L'nipn of the county will he 
held here next Saturday. Hon. J. 
Bryan Grimes, of Raleigh, will deliver 

speech to the union that day. 

general desire to consult Mr. Bryan,;the letter bears date of December 23, j 
and   nis   arrival,   scneauieo   lor   4   p. jwiiien   was  about   tlip   time   that   nu- 
m„ was awaited with great Impatien- 
ce. Finally It was learned that his 
train had been blockaded by a wreck 
and was two hous late. 

mcrous statehouse officials gathered 
In the executive chambers to assure 
the governor of their support In his 
ambition. 

11 tne polip were cut  down, 
would  the  lectrlc  light? 

where 

If the lobster saw  the salad  dress- 
ing,  would  the  cow  hide. 

I 
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